Retreat Program Is Challeage for Men
Parish Captains Spark New Promotion
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"Unusual Spiritual Benefits"
In Retreat, Archbishop Says
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr pointed out the unusual “ spiritual
benefits" gained by making a closed retreat in a message con
veyed at the organizational meeting of parish captains at Sacred
Heart Retreat house, Sedalia, June 5.
Men who have made this spiritual week end, the Archbishop
has frequently stressed, return “to their' parish with a deeper
sense of religion, of their obligations to the Church and parish,
and their families.” Noting that a retreat is a time for God’s
grace to increase in men’s souls, enlighten their minds, and
strengthen their wills in facing everyday problems, the Archbishop
sent “every good wish and blessing for the men’s retreat pro
gram ,"
AUXILIARY HSBOP David M. Maloney, in a message read
to the men, said that the retreat program “can do nothing except
to promote the welfare of the people and parishes in the arch
diocese. I send my best wishes and blessings to all the lay
people . . . promoting interest and attendance at the retreats
in Sedalia.”
t.

Some 2,616 men throughout the Archdiocese
of Denver and the Rocky Mountain states have
taken part in 121 retreats given at Sacred Heart
Retreat house, Sedalia, since the first retreat was
held there in November, 1959. These figures were
revealed by Father Thomas J. Kelly, S.J., retreat j
house director, at the first organizational meet-i
ing of parish captains at the retreat center Tues-day, June 5.
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Importatif Dates
Saturday, June 9, the Vigil
of the Feast of Pentecost, is
a day of fast and partial ab
stinence. F ot those obliged to
f u t, meat may be eaten
only at the principal meal.
Wednesday, Friday, and
Saturday, June 13, 1$, and It,
Ember Days, are days of fast
and partial abstinence. Meat
may be eaten only at the prin
cipal meal on June IS and 16.
Friday, June 15, is a day of
complete abstinence.
T t^lty Sunday, June 17, is
the 'final day for completing
one’s Easter duty.

Some 67 men, in charge of'financial advisory noard to aspromoting retreats in their re-.sist the Jesuit Fathers in conspective parishes, attended the;ducting the house, and a cen-i
meeting to review the history i tral organization board,
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of the retreat house and pro- Five men in each parish will
mote even greater attendance make up this board. They will
at the week-end retreats held act as public relations advisers
Funeral Chapel Praposed
throughout the year.
within their respective parishes
Cities represented were Den to the pastor and his assistants.
ver, Pueblo, Ft. Collins, Love
In about six months there
land. Greeley and Colorado will be a coordination meeting
Springs.
of the captains and their as
Captains discussed a three sistants from 53 parishes at the
fold program—the formation of retreat center.
a public relations committee, a
A new ch u rc h to s e a t 7001for the period of construction, statue of St. John the Baptist of the convent, which was comFATHER KELLY. successor
to Father Raphael McCarthy. p e rso n s an d to co st approx-1 The new house of worship wUl will be placed in a niche on ideted in January, 1959.
the transept gable side facing
S.J., who spearheaded the pur im a te ly $325,000 is b e i n g ! **7
A FUNERAL CHAPEL, a
e
! . ****.,’'***
“ the traffic.
chase of the 190-acre retreat p la n n ed bv St. Jo h n t h
t
intersection. Fourth The exterior brick and the relatively new idea in church
site and the construction of the Dor,«c*'o
Bap i s t s p a rish L ongm ont. I
“ d Collyer street. A limestone trim will match those
(Turn to Page 2)
center, noted that even the Air Father Martin Arno, O.S.B.,
Force chaplains throughout the pastor, in announcing the pro
country have selected Sacred posal, pointed to an expansion
H eart'R etreat house as the site fund drive launched one year
for their annual retreat and ago. Parishioners are making
seminars.
periodic payments, he said, and
As one chaplain explained: will continue their contribu
“When the nearest neighbor is tions until the proposed struc
two miles away, and everything ture is paid for.
around you speaks of God, what TO BE ERECTED on the
else is there to do but come site of the old church, which
face to face with the very pur will be razed, the new edifice
pose of creation—salvation.”
will have a greater seating ca
Begun in 1910, the men’s re pacity.
treat program in the archdio When scliDol ends this month,
cese is the second oldest in the auditorium in that building
(Turn to Page 2)
will be converted to church use

Longmont Plans New Church

Awards Program Set

Warden Hails HNS
Leader's Visit to Prison

Men Organize Retreat Program
Sixty-seven parish captains from Denver,
Pueblo, Fort Collins, Loveland, Greeley, and
Colorado Springs attended an organizational
meeting at Sacred Heart Retreat house, Se
dalia, J u n e ^ . Father Thomas J. Kelly, S.J.
(at right), retreat house director, and Father
Edward D. Harris, S.J., assistant director.

were hosts to the captains, who formulated
plans to Interest fellow parishioners in each
parish to make a week-end retreat an annual
“must” for their spiritual welfare. The men
Father Raymond M. Scul
organized a public relations committee, an lion, O.P., of Chicago,'regional
advisory board, and a central organization director of Holy Name socie
board.
ties, will visit the St. Dismas
HNS in the Colorado State peni
tentiary, Canon City, at its
meeting June 23 for the pre
sentation of awards in the so
ciety's annual literary contest.

Booming Enrollments Spell Out Need
For More Schools, Archbishop Asserts
(See Pictures on Page 8)
Catholic high schools in the
Booming enrollments in arch- archdiocese are aiready inade
diocesan elementary and high quate to accommodate the pu
schools spell out the need for pils being graduated from Cath
new schools and more teachers olic grade schools, the Arch
in the years ahead. Archbishop bishop told the graduates, their
Urban J. Vehr declared in his parents, and their friends.
address at the 30th annual joint
And the grade schools them
graduation exercises of nine .
.
...
.. L
Denver Catholic high schools selves, he said, m which 22,343
pupils are enrolled, must be
June 3.
Some 8,000 persons crowded expanded if they are to serve
into the Denver City Auditor all children who want a Cath
ium arena for the ceremonies
to see 764 young men and wom olic education.
en receive diplomas from nine
high schools. Auxiliary Bishop ESPECIALLY CRITICAL, the
David M. Maloney presented Archbishop declared, is the need
the diplomas to the graduates. for more vocations to 'he pries.t-

The contest, in its second
year, is sponsored by Father
i Scullion, "rhe awards will be
presented by the editorial staff
hood and religious life to supply of the Monthly Clarion, pub
teachers for the booming school lished by the HNS at the peni
population.
tentiary.
He urged the graduates who^
have received the benefit of a! HARRY C. TINSLEY, war
CathoLc education, to consider
den and chief of corrections at
repaying their debt to the'^nests
and Sisters in the schools
devoting themselves to a life
^g^vice to Christ.
One new school was repre
sented in this year's graduation
ceremonies. Machebeuf high
school, Denver, granted diplom
as to 74 seniors in its first grad
uating class.
Vocal music for the ceremon
ies was provided by two chor(Tum to Page 2)

Rome Cardinal Predidu

Council to Consider
Vernacular in Mass
'

THE COUNCIL, he said, may
take cognizance of the fact

Top legion of Mary

Official to Speak
Top representatives of the
Legion of Mary—world-wide lay
apostolic organization—will ad
dress archdiocesan Legion lead
ers at St. John the Evangelist’s
parish lounge, Denver, June 7
at 7:30 p.m.
Liam Clare, 26, a representa
tive of the group’s top govern
ing body in Dublin, Ireland, will
explain new techniques of re
cruitment and extension and
new works of the apostolate
that have been pioneered in
Dublin.
Mr. Clare will also speak at
a luncheon for Legion of Mary
spiritual directors in the arch
diocese on Friday, July 8, at
noon in the Denver Athletic
club.
There are 31 parishes with
Legion of Mary units in the
arcjjdiocese.

P re ffy D ancer
Pretty little Eva Garcia will
perfotjn a Spanish dance at
the spring fi^ ta to be held
on St. Cajetan’s s c h o o l
grounds, Denver, June 7 to
10. Her performance is one
of several highlights planned
in conjunction with the bene
fit, sponsored by the Knights
of the Blue Scapular. (See
story on page 3.)

Sisters Have Never Regretted Accepting
Cuban Refugee Girl, IS, as Student

A REPORT ON the activities
By F red Gerstner
of the inmates on behalf of
Holy .\ngels Nursery in Bel In August 1961, she was a
mont. N. Car., a home for re young Cuban refugee. She sat
tarded children, v/ill be given. A in the waiting line in the prin
number of speakers are sched cipal’s office at Mt. Carmel
uled to present discussions.
high school, Denver.
Founded nine years ago by Prospects
for
acceptance
Father Justin as the first Holy looked dim. She remarked to
Name society behind prison her guardian, “If the Sisters
walls, the St. Dismas HNS has accept me, they will never re
more than doubled attendance gret it."
at Mass and Communion by
Catholic inmates in the state This 15-year-old girl, Elvira
penitentiary.
!Suros, now ranks as one of the
The society and its publica top students in the high school.
tion, “.Monthly Clarion,” estab She is an honor student in all
lished two years ago, have of her sophomore subjects and
drawn national attention and has been accepted as a pro
have been featured in articles bationary member of the Serin newspapers and magazines vite chapter of the National
throughout the country.
Honor society.

Honor Archbishop

Pictoral highlights of the
annual banquet sponsored by
i the penitentiary, said the visit the Denver Serra club in hon
: of Father Sculllion will estab- or of Archbishop Urban J.
Cardinal Arcadioi‘‘^ ^ , unique precedent m the Vehr, who will mark his 31st
Episcopal jubilee June 10, are
ecumenical councili^"E^ipre^sinr^hir grauLd^ U) presented on page 11.
parts of the Mass, i

The prefect of the Sacred Congregation of Rites,
Larraona, C.F.M., predicted in Chicago that the coming
will consider whether the vernacular should be used in
The Cardinal, a member of the central preparatory commission for the
Second Vatican Council, which
convenes Oct. 11, has been an that laymen are participating
administrative official of the more 'than ever in the re
Holy See for more than 20 sponses of the Mass in Latin
years. He expressed his belief
that there may be a majority
of delegates who may favor the
use of modem languages in por
tions of the Mass.

Father Scullion for bis interest
in the work at the penitentiary.
Warden Tinsley declared:
“I can think of no better
means than the Holy .Name soRefugee Winn Science Award
ciety for men of the Catholic
faith to accomplish their reha
Elvira Suros, (center), Cuban refugee, school’s science award on honors day. She
bilitation."
shows science instmcter, Nick PalIzzL and is a oophomore at Mt. Carmel high school,
In addition to the presenta Dolores BmtieUi her science project, “The Denver, who is making the most of her edntion of the literary awards, the Solar System,’’ which merited for her the cationai opportunity in Colorado.
meeting June 23 will highlight
the presentation of a quarterly
award and of annual apprecia
tion certificates by Father Jus
tin McKernan, O.S.B., chaplain
at the penitentiary and director
of the St. Dismas HNS.

and thus recognize the feasi-!
bility of eventually using the!
vernacular.
Cardinal Larraona said there
are signs of considerable sup
port for authorizing the use of
English and other vernacular
languages in the beginning or
“teaching" portion of the Latin
Mass.
The Mass of the Faithful, or
Canon of the Mass, he predict
ed, will be retained in Latin as
a symbol of the unity of the
Church throughout the world
and across the many nationali
ties of its membei's.
THERE .\L,SO IS a possibil
ity, he added, that the “ move
ment for primitivism " among
Church liturgy scholars may
see the removal of “append
ages” introduced into the Mass
in its later stages of develop
ment. He said he doe.s not be
lieve the Mass will be expand
ed.
: The Cardinal said the Church
!is optimistic about the success
;of the council, and that through
the council “the Church will be'
iputting itself in order.’’
,
I Asked about the possible can
onization of American saints, he
said that he believes that Moth
er Elizabeth Seton, foundress of
the Sisters of Charity, and Bish
op John N. Neumann, C.SS.R.,
of Philadelphia will probably be
declared saints in 1963.

Ftev. Raymond Scullion, O.P.

and mother still live. But on ately needed by the Commu
July 28, 1961, Elvira’s parents nist government
sent her to Miami rather than
SURbS^ 'CHILDREN
have her indoctrinated in Com THE
munism in Cuba’s schools.
were not able to remain to
Later her younger brother gether here in the United
was also sent to this country. States. The Catholic Charities
An older brother, who had fled in Miami arranged for Elvira
earlier to the United States, ar to come to Denver, and the Rt.
ranged for their visas. Their Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolparents were not allowed to
leave Cuba because people in ka, archdioceson director of
their

professions are

desper

(Turn to Page 2)

$44 Donated to St. Jude Burse

This past week eight contri
butors gave a total of 344.50 to
rqise the St. Jude burse for the
education of future priests to
ELVIRA EXCELS in math 3996.04.
ematics and has litUe trouble Donors included Anonymous,
mastering the English lan Denver, 320; Mrs. L.E.M., Den
guage, since this subject was
ver, 35; J.C., Denver, 34; Mrs.
required where she attended
C.A.L.,
Colorado Springs, 32;
school in Cuba.
Until July of last year. El Mr. and Mrs. D.G., Denver,
vira lived in Las Villas Prov 32.50; Mrs. A.S., Algodones, N.
ince. Cuba, where her father Mex , 31; Anonymous, Akron,

35; and Anonymous, Tucson,
35,
Sacred Heart of Mary parish.
South Boulder, added 366.90 to
its burse.
In addition, the Serra Club
of Denver added 3300 to its
burse.
Donations to the seminary
burse should be sent to the Most
Rev, Urban J. Vehr, Chancery
Office, 1536 lx)gan street, Den
ver 3, Colo.

M ary as ‘Board Member’

One-Man Crusade to Aid the Handicapped
By P all H Hallett
“I like to think of Our Ble.s.sed
Mother as a member of the
board of .\bilities, Inc.’’
So said a little man with de
termined but kindly eyes, Henry
Viscardi, Jr., who spoke at the
I,oretto Heights commencement
May 28 and paid a visit to the
Register the day after
■Mr. Viscardi, the author of
three books, ha.s been written
up three times in the Reader's
Digest and a year ago wa.s fea
tured in Time.
THE ENTERPRI. s e he start
ed in 1952 for the rehabilitation
of the physically handicapped
ha.s had repercussions all over
the world.
.\sked whether he was a Cath
olic. Mr. Viscardi straightened
up his small frame and said.
“Indeed I am." He proudly
pointed to the devotion of him
self and the Catholic workers
of Abilities, Inc., m New York,
to Our Lady of Abilities.
In the .Abilities shop, be has
erected a little chapel, with
permission lo have Mass said
in it. Among the workers in
Abilities, he said that one or
two converts take instructions
each year.

.Although Abilities is strictly
a business enterprise, it has
provisions for the religious care
of Protestants and Jews as well
as Catholics.
WHO IS this man who has
given such a push to the rehab
ilitation of men who used to be
considered unemployable?
He is the son of a poor Italian
immigrant, and was born 50
years ago. without legs. His first
seven years were spent in hos
pitals.
From
then
to
age 26
he walked on his stumps —
three feet, eight inches tall. He
was then fitted with artificial
legs, raising him to a little less
than average height.
(He easily walked up the
winding stairs of the Register
plant.)
Mr. Viscardi put himself
through college and law school
and started a career as tax ex
pert for the government. During
World War II he was a field
service officer for the Red
Cross.
After the war be became a
315,000 a year executive. But
soon he resigned his Job and be
came a director of a new or
ganization, Just One l^eak.

(JOB), a pioneer in the field
of rehabilitation.
From JOB it was but a short
hop to a vacant garage where
with a borrowed 38,000 he
founded Abilities, Inc., a firm
hiring only the handicapped
Last year the company had 400
employes and did a gross busi
ness of 32.400,000.

PRESIDENT AND chairman
of the board of Abilities, he is
also an assistant professor of
clinical medicine and rehabili
tation at New York university,
has been adviser to government
agencies under four Presidents,
and has beeij recipient of hon
ors all over the nation.
Mr. Viscardi does not believe
that the handicapped person is
any belter or worse religiously
than any other person.
Spiritually, the disabled are
what they want to be, although
often they lack the opportunity
to frequent the sacraments. He
does not believe that their han
dicap makes them any better
or worse than other people.

Henry Viscardi, Jr.
Champion of Handicapped

THE NUMBER of people in
the nation who either mentally
or physically could be classed
as “disabled,” Mr. Viscardi puts
at the astonishingly high fig
ure of 38,000,000, including the
overaged.
Of these, be says, 10,000,000
could be put to work tomorrow
if they were properly trained
and motivated and given oppor
tunity. Abilities is turning back
into the community 30 penons
a month able to make their liv
ing with offiers.
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Alen's Retreat Program
(C M tinud From Page 1)
tko U.8. IM reato, were held at
Regia college, Dearer, each
except (or iaterropia World W an 1 aad K,
natffl the Sedalia retreat hoaae
was coaipMed la UN.
Though men from almost

Pueblo diocese and other dio TWO JESUIT BROTHERS
ceses in the Rocky Mountain have joined the staff a t Sacred
empire are welcome to attend. Heart since January. They a n
Brothers Frank Schmitt and
THE |3M,0M B U I L D I N G Dennis Simms. Under their di
completed in the fall of UN rection improvements in land
U intended exclusively for men. scaping a ^ maintenance a n
Described as a haven of rest, constsnUy going on.
spiritually and physically, the Men, Catholic and Protes
retreat house has ^ the facili tant, are w^jeome to visit the
ties of a first-class hotel phis retreat house any time except
Vs. Wmmm
Retreats offer mea a d o ^ > alt the spiritual blessings ol a when n tre a ts a n hi progress.
Visiting Jesuits from Wiscon
plaaatioa-needed oppertaaity to church.
get away from their w I t o s , Retreats are not confined to sin, IHssouri, and Kansas con
faaffUes, aad caret et the Catholic men. Father KMIey duct the retreats from June 14
work-a-day werid. It Is a time said sddom has a week-end until Aug. 15. Retreats start on
(or a s^M taal cheek*ap nader gone by when there were not Thursday at 8 p.m. and end
a t least several Protestants an Sunday at 4 p.m.
God’s saperrision.
Women m a s t h a v e a n d aeed among the retreatants.
THE
RESOLU
th e ta m e o p p o rtaa ity . Aey perPrivate rooms are available AMONG
toB “ too baty to a u k e a r e  each week end for SI men. TION8 adopted at the retreat
tre a t” it re ally too busy “ for They are simply but comforta
house meeting was a proposal
h is o ^ a good.” MiUioat of re> bly fandabed. A large leuage
tre a ta a ta ia tte U.8. ander- offers a variety of readlag ma- made by tbe St. Vincent de
tta a d th is tru th .
teriaL Silence is malitaiaed Paul Council of Colorado
tbrenghont the retreat. Sepa Springs a t the state Knights of
rate prie-dieux are provided in Odumbus convention in which
every state in the union have tbe chapel.
each knight of the state 'will
regi^ered a t the retreat center,
contribute f l for the f i n pre
Father
Edward
D.
Harris
its facilities are primarily for
vention program a t the retreat
men and boys in the Archdio S.J., a veteran of U years on
cese of Denver. Men from the the Jesuit mission b u d , has
been assigned as assistant di In another discussion, a “Pay
rector at the retreat house. Now, Go Later” plan was pro
Bom in Denver, be is a grad posed in which a man could
Tbs Deivsr Catholic
uate of S t Frandis de S a ta ’ pay for his expenses before he
school and Regis high school. goes, on re tre a t
Rsgiitsr
Six retreats starting on Fri
Published Weekly by the!
day night, instead of Thursday
ICatholic Press 8 o ^
niipit wUI be scheduled during
+
+
+
838 Bannock Street, 1
Sul
$4.00 P er Year, j R«ti«crtf for M«ii the year.
B n tsm f as Second Clast
Matter at the Post Office
WHERE — Sacred Heart Re
Denver, Colo.
treat house, Scdalla, 2S
miles south of Denver.
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Bishop Boswell Praises
Training at AFGraduation

Businessman
Ends Career
For New Job

Offers Real Challenge

WHEN — Each Tknrsday,
starttng at t p.m., ending on
Sunday at 4 p.m.

T h u rid v y , June 7, 1962

U fp ilM

for Nbw PrhsMtB

Newly ordained Father Bernard B. O’Hayre is seen giving
bis p r t e i ^ Uessiag to tbs Very Rev. Monsignor WllUam H.
Joans, arcbdlocesaB snpaiatendeat ef schools, a t Hie reception
and dinner given May 26 at Archbishsp Urban J. Vehr’s
residence for clergy of the archdiocese snd the new priests
who were ordained ia the Cathedral of tbe Immacnlato ConcepUoB, Denver, tbe same day.
In the backgronnd, IMt to right, are newly ordained Fathers
David B: Costello and Nell G. Hewitt. To the right of Father
O’Hayre is Father George C. Telman, C.M., professor at St.
Thomas’ seasinary, Denver. Tbe ether newly ordained priests
to serve in the Archdiocese of Denver are Fathers Richard
B. lin g and David M. Mangnm. The latter was ordained May 26
ia Newark, N. J.

Washington — Convinced that
millions of Americans are spirHually homeless, a Washin^on
business extcuUvt wUi give up
his career and devote his full
time efforts to religious educa
tion.
He is Howard J . Riordan, 48,
married, and tbe father of one
boy, Jim, 15. Mr. Riordan has
been a general agent for the
John Hancock Mutual Lite In
surance company since 1957 and
has held top posts in several In
surance associations.
A foander at the AsceniloB
academy, Alexandri*, Va., be
will take an accelerated theol
ogy coarse at the University of
San Francisco lasUtate of Lay
Theology. Upon completion of
his studies next Jane, be will
work and teach ia two CatooUc
parishes.
The lay theology teacher
movement, Mr. Riordan observ
ed, is a new profession in which
more lay pers(HU may partici
pate. “What we are trying to
do.” he said, “is share tbe (aKh,
not just keep the faith.”

Men of high caliber and good
Christian character are needed
in this time of crises, and the
military and spiritual training
given at the Air Force academy
are providing such men.
Bishop Charlei A. BusweU of
Pueblo made this observation
at tbe Catholic Baccalaureate
services held at the Air Force
academy, Colorado Springs,
June 3.
Tbe academy CathoUc chap
lain, (3oi. Stephen J. O'Connor,
celebrated the Mass.

P e e ih e r S y p le m w y
T « O h m Im wm aarfim n

About 1,200 persons, includ
ing cadets and their parents and
friends, attended the services.
There were 17 CntooUcs
among the 291 cadets who re
ceived bacheler at ideNee degreei from toe Air Force acad
emy at commeMcmeet exer
cises JuM 6.
THE TWO TOP cadets in tbe
graduating elasa are both Cathdies, Peter D. Robinsoo at Ann
Arixtf, Mich., who ranked (irat,
and Richard KJast of Orchard
Park, N.Y., who ranked second.
John Fer of San Padre, Calif.,
another Catholic,' w u Mmad
ih e most outstanding athlete. He
is a long-distance runner.
Vico P ^ d e n t Lyndon B.
Johnson awarded the degrees
and delivered the addreu at the
commencement exerclsei.

Father Francis J. Syrianey,
pastor ot St. Plus X pariah,
Aurora, will give the invocation
June 7 at the banquet of the
IntemationBl
Conference of
Credit Union Executives, being
held at the Denver Hilton hotel.
A former member of the ed
itorial staff at the Denver Cath
F o rty H o u rs '
olic Register, Father Syrianey is
noted for his work in toe c r ^ it
WEEK OF J U ^ 10, 1962
union movement and is a mem
Pentecoat Beaday
ber of the board of directors
of the Colorado Credit Union Evergreen, Christ the King
Denver, S t AatlMNy of Padna’s
League.

AT THE HEART of Us de
cision to enter this profession is
Us desire to fight attacks upon
our religious and national un
derpinnings.”
Communism, he added, is tbe
major anti-God philosophy of
the world, and the Reds can
win “if mankind continues to
drift in tbe direction of spir
itual homelessness.”
Ascension academy, an unus
ual elementary-secondary school
for boys, is patterned after the
classic European gymnasium.
It teadies subjects such as
In 1959 he was honored again Mandarin Chinese to fourth
by the Pope with tbe. rank ol graders, Russian to ninth grad
Fhx)tonbtary Apostolic.^ He is ers, and finishM first year alge
only the third man in the his bra In the eigbto grade.
tory of toe Diocese and Arch Studying with Mr. RimHan at
diocese of Denver to be so hon toe San Francisco instttnte will
ored.
be 19 other men, experienced
He is a brother of the Rt. In business and teadihig, who
Rev. Monsignor Matthew Smith, are also changing their mode
founding editor of The Register, of life as a result ef their spir
itual beUefs. (NCWC Wire)
who died June 15, 1960.

BRIDAL
PRAYER BOOKS
AND

Vicar General to Note 40th Jubilee
Of OrJination With Reception June 10

Organizations and societies of
St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
Denver, will pay tribute to their
pastor, tbe Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, P.A., V.G., on
the occasion ot the 40th anni
versary of his ordination to tbe
priesthood with a reception on
June 10.
The reception will be held in
8(. Francis de . Sales’ Ugh
scheU from 4 to 6 p.m. Monsigaoi’ Smith has been pastor of
the jparish since May, 1944.
Ii| addition to his duties at St.
frap eis’, one of the largest par-

archdiocese since 1954, Uonsignor Smith has been an ardidiocesan consultor since 1948.
His work as a pioneer in the
development of the Confratern
ity of Christian Doctrine and as
director of tbe Society of the
Propagation of the Faith in the
archdiocese has won him na
tional recognition.
Bom March 25, 1898, in Al
toona, Pa., Monsignor Smith re
ceived his early education in
the Altoona Cathedral school
and in St. Francis’ college, Loretto. Pa.
After one year of phOoiophy
study at St. Francis seminary
in Loretto, Pa., he transferred
to S t Thomas seminary, where
be completed bis studies for the
priesthood.
Following his ordination, be
served as assistant pastor e t S t
Francis from 1922 to 1928, as
pastor of S t Mary’s, Littletm,
from 1928 to 1932; as pastor of
St. John tbe Evangelist’s, Den
ver, from 1932 to 1940, when
he became pastoi: of St. Fran
cis.
Under his guidance, two ma
jor additions have been made
to S t Francis de Sales’ Ugh
school, which added 12 class
rooms and n large, modern
gymnaslnm.
Tbe elementary school also
has undergone renovation and
enlargement and a second con
Rev. Msgr. Gregory Smith vent was purchased to accom
modate tbe Sisters teaching in
ishes in the archdiocese, Mon the schools.
signor Smith has played a lead
ing part in the growth of the HIS WORK brought recogni
Church in tbe area since his or tion from the Holy See in the
dination June 11, 1922.
form of his appointment as a
Domestic Prelate .with the title
VICAR GENERAL of the of Rt. Rev. Monsignor in 1935.

(Continued from page 1)
ses, the Mixed rnterparocbiai
High School chorus, directed by
Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham of
S t Francis de Sales’ high school
and the Elementary Parochial
chorus, directed by Leo Frazier.
The St. Francis de Sales band,
directed by S. L, Bowen, played
the march for the procession
of the graduates.
Jack (}attilini of the Cathed
ral high school served as chair
man for the commencement ex
ercises and delivered the greet
ing to tbe graduates and to
those attending.
Jerry Droll of St. Francis de
Sales’ high school delivered the
valedictory address.
Of toe 764 graduates, 54 per
cent have already been accepted

for study in the college, ac
cording to tbe Very Rev. Mon
signor William H. Jones, archdiocesan
inperintendent
of
schools.

Father Cranor will offer hii
Solemn Mass June 19 in toe
Church of S t Raymond of Penoafort Menlo Park, Calif. On
June 17 at 10 ajn., he will cele
brate a Mass in S t Dominie’s
church, Denver, for his rela
tives and frie n d

The graduates of Denver
receive o&e of four different
types of diplomas, classical, sci
entific, academic, and eommerical.

Refugee Girf Student Rates High
(Continued From Page 1)
lish and gymnastics.
Catholic Charities, arranged Although- Elvira likes Den
ver and the U. S. very much,
(or her placement.
her heart Is still in Cuba. And
COMMENTING ON United she intends to return there
States education, Elvira said when her country is once again
that studies here are much eas free.
ier than those in (hiba, where Her heart is fond of her new
all courses are required. There home, too, for as she remarked:
are no choices.
At tbe Apostolade (Elvira’s “ If I cannot go back to
school in her home town), she Cuba, I do not want to leave
took
several
mathematics Denver and I want to finish
courses, biology, history, Eng- my schooling at Mt. Carmrt,
where all have been so good
to me.”

YOUK OPPORTUNITY
TO RECEIVE

FREE DENTAL WORK
Applicants to practice dentistry in the State of Colorado
will be examined by Colorado State Board of Examiners
week of June 23rd.
If you w ill come to the Bridges Dental Supply Com
pany, 1370 Tremont, or 1136 Republic Bldg., any
day now through Sot., June 23rd, your teeth w ill be
X-rayed at no cost to you whatever. If your X-rays
show any work, that the dentists taking the examina
tions can use, you w ill receive some excellent den
tistry FREE OF CHARGE.
We will be open Saturdays, June 9to, 16th, and 23rd,
and Sundays, June 10th and 17th.
FREE OF CHARGE

^illing^^nljri No bridgework. No Plates
NO CHILDREN UNDER 17 YEARS

BRIDGES DENTAl SUPPLY CO.
TWO LOCATIONS
1370 Tremont, Denver, Colorado
1136 Republic Bldg.

--- ------------------------ J -------------------------------------------------

Ordinand Cranor was born
in Korea in 1981 but spent most
of bis youtii in CaUfoniia, where
his parents settled after return
ing from the Orirat prior to
World War H.

HE IS the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Gustav C. Cranor and
tbe grandson of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John R. MoCuoe, oldtime residents of Denver. His
sister, Mrs. Jam es Higgins, and
three half brothers live in Cali
fornia.

Booming Earollments in Our Schools

New Church
Is Planned
In Longmont
(Continued From Page 1)
construction, will be incorpo
rated in the building.
The night before the Requiem
Mass, the body of the deceased
parishioner will be brought into
the chapel for recitation of the
Rosary and remain there all
night.
A full basement to serve as
a parish hall is included in the
plans. There wiU be a kitchen
in the basement.
The roof will have laminated
wood arches and tbe ceiling wiU
be constructed of sheet rock
and acoustical tile. The in
terior waUs will have light
buff brick.
There will be a large cry
room and a choir loft in the
church.

Priced at
Only

edges, title on cover In gold,
silk bookmark, in a beautiful
white and gold gift box.

He attended BeUerman high
school, Santa C lan , CaHf., and
Regis College, Denver, l^fore
entering St. Albert’s college,
Oakland, in 1957.

Rev. Bernard J. Cranor, O.P.

BRIDES AAANUAL
No. 690/51-W* -— White Simu
lated Pearl, dome cover, gold

Rev. Bernard J. Cranor
To.iBe
Ordained June 9
*>
The Rev. Bernard John Cra
nor, O.P., will be ordained at
the DomiUcan House of Studies
in Oakland, Calif., on June 9.
He is a fbrmer member of S t
Catoerinels parish, Denver.

MISSALS

Father Cranor will return to
St. Xlbert’s coUege, the bouse
of studies for the West coast
Dominicans, for an additional
two years of studies before re
ceiving his assignment.

9^50
.U.II
**.m
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K EY OF HEAVEN
(Brides Prayer leak)
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$3.75

$5.00

Other White Prayer B o ob from---------- ..__$2.15
White Sundoy Miisals fro m ---------------- .. . $ 3 J 5
White Daily Mhsals fr o m ......................................$8.00
Mail 6 Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Clarke's Church Goods House
1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 5-3789

Charge Accounts Invited ^

N oth in g R e s e r v e d - E v e ry th in g G o e s - R e g a rd le s s of Price

ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS
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Quitting Business-Fixtures for Sale-All Sales Final

Shoes For The Family
At Close Out Prices
AAen's Dress Shirts
D ress-.Sport-W ork
All Below Cost
1000 Other Items For The Entire Family
At Close Out Prices

SAVE NOW-BUY NOW

BERGERS

FAMILY aOTHING
4040 TENNYSON ST.
DENVER
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De Paul Society Brings
Aid to 463,615 in U.S.
The annual national report of
the S t Vincent de Paul sodety
released in New York shows a
significant i n c r e ^ in the spir
itual and corpor^ works of mer
cy performed by the group ot
Catholic men d m cated to the
apoatolate of person-to-person
charity.
A total of 463,615 poor and
needy persons were aided in
1961 through the efforts of the
27,676 American Catholic men
who make up the active mem
bership of the society.

CefwmJbfaa S^wlrof WHiH OHkmrg
state otiicen of the Cdcnrade State Cireie

M Colninblaa S q aira are, left to risht, Lee
Moye, state nutrshal. Circle 1363; E iunett
Mels, state deyiity d i e t squire, Cbcle 1363,
who resigaed to eater the Anaed Forces aad

w u SBCceeded by Tom Richmond, Circle 1471,
Aorora; Jim Baibu, state'chief sqaire, Cirde
916; a id Steve SaiUey, state harsar, Cirde
13M. Jerry Meaan of Cirde 1363 to d ate
notary.

ON THE BASIS of reports re
ceived from 3,646 of the 4,487
parish coherences, the figures
reveal that Vincentians are
reaching more people and con
tacting them more often.
A comparison with the pre
vious record year — 1969 — iadicates that 1961 was a record
year for the society.
During that year members of
the society made 466,587 visits
to families; 561,817 visits to in
stitutions; s e c u ^ jobs for 21,231 persons; and assisted 3,648
needy travelers to return to
their homes.

ment the organization of inter
nation charity a t the grass
roots level, and to help estab
lish conferences of the society
in missionary lands.
In 1961 the committee report
ed aasistance given to 354 con
ferences in foreign lands.
The National Salvage Bareaa
cmnmlttee reported an estimat
ed IM salvage stores were be
ing operated la the United
States in 1961 under Vincentian
auspices.
The stores distributed to the
needy free clothing, furniture.

Public Schools Must
Solve Religion's Role

and household articles valued at
3369,060. In addition, earnings
totaling 3460,660 were invested
in other Vincentian works of
charity.
The National Salvage Bureau
Mission Relief committee col
lects and ships clothing and
merchandise for domestic and
foreign missions.
In 1961, 32 Vincentian Salvage
Bureaus participated in t h e
program,
shipping
323,000
pounds of clothing and medical
supplies valued at 394,888 to des
titute areas.

Americans should be making a bigger effort to solve the
problem of how public education should be related to religion,
said Monsignor O’Neil C. D’Amour of the National (Catholic
Educational Association, Washington, D.C.
Speaking at S t Norbert College commencement exercises in
West de Pere, Wis., he said that “ solving the problem by
attempting to exclude religion from education is no solution at all.
He was presented an honorary degree by the Norbertine Fathers*
college, of which he is a graduate.
The prelate argued that the moral UBderplnntngs of the uation are weakening because of increasing secularism la public
schools. Unless this can be reversed, he said, the nation laces
a bleak future.

“Varying pressures,” he said, have forced the schools to be
more secular. “Hus is not meant to be a criticism of the dedi
cated teachers in our schools,” he said. “It to a criticism of the
failure of our nation to use its ingenuity in solving the prob
lems of religious pluralism as it relates to education.”
He pointed out that the attempt to abandon education tp a
different religion — that of secularism — has in it the seeds of
national destruction, “because secularism is the anti-thesis of
ance and counseiing has been the American tradition.”
scheduled July 16-37 in the sec
HE PREDICTED a crucial role for Catholic Kbools in pre
ond session.
A three-hour credit course, serving the nation's religious heritage.
the workshop program will cov
“’The Catholic school system,” he said, “was designed u a
er consideration of practical fortress of defense, but I feel that under the intent of Almighty
problems of formulating, con God it will prove to be the mighty instrument by which all of
ducting and administering guid America might be restored, by which a new world might be
ance and counseling in the forged.”
*
school.
Catholic schools, he concluded, have offered young citizens an
Tuition is 317.50 per semester education in secular knowledge comparable to any, but, in addlhour with a $2 registration fee. ton, they have been helped to see this knowledge in Its proper
Those taking language courses relationship to the divine and human destiny.
have a 310 language lab fee.
The library fee is 31.
Further information on the
two summer sessions may be
obtained by calling the dean
of admissions, Regis college,
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD SHRINES
GE 3-6565, ext. 74.

Regis Summer School
Registration June 11

Summer session classes at Re
gis college, Denver, which will
include two sessions, will be
gin with registration Monday,
June 11.
Students may register for both
Six Circles of Columbian extent that tiiis authorization ot tiieir leisuretim e contribu
sessions on that day from 8 a.m.
Squires in the Archdiocese of could be given. Mr. Towner is tions to society.
to 12 noon. Classes for the first
Dmiver are Charter members of also the Chairman of Columbian The general objective of the
session start Tuesday, June 12,
the C olora^ State Cirde of Squires in the State.
program becomes two-fold;
and run through Friday, July
Columbian Squires. A seventh
(1) To assist young CathoHc WORKS OF SPnUTUAL aid
13.
accomplished
during
the
past
COLUMBIAN
SQUIRES
drmember of the state group is
boys through the dangerous per
year included 1,153 irregtdar The second session opens with
the Thomas Hudson Circle 916, des in thq archdiocese are as iod of adolescence; and
registration Saturday, July 14,
follows;
in the Pueblo diocese.
(2) To develop leadership marriages validated; 3396 Bap
with classes starting on Mon
tisms
arranged;.
5
,^
0
d
iild
rra
On June 9 and 10, the first Father Weakland Circle 1042, among older boys by afiording
day, July 18. All classes will
annual convention of the Colo Brighton, sponsored by St. Au them frequent 0KX>rtunities to enrolled in Catholic schools;
meet on the Regis campus at
rado State Cirde of Columbian gustine’s Council 3285, K. of C.; assume responsibility, demon 9311 children enrolled in cate
W. 50th street and Lowell boul
Squires will be held in Pueblo. Our Lady of Sorrows Cirde strate initiative, and direct their chism instructions; and 4, 992
persons brought back to the evard. Classes are open to both
Activities will take place at K. 1300, Welby, sponsored by Cor own affairs.
men and women.
of C. Council 557 dubhouse, ac onado Council 3268, K. of C.;
In order to carry out the gen practice of their religion.
cording to Albert M. Towner, St. John’s cirde 1339, East eral aims of the boys program, One diocesan central council
CLASSES ARE avaUable in
13"— ........ _..$2.95
Denver, sponsored by Bishop the Squires are organized into a was instituted, 19 particular
Jr., Squires youth chairman.
five divisions;
Machebuf Council 4647, K. of C.; unit called a cireie, sponsored councils were established, 172
St. Francis Statues for Shrines
Commerce and finance, social
ME. TOWNER noted the State Immaculate Heart of Mary by a Council of Knights of Col new conferences were organiz
science,
natural
science,
theol
ed,
83
confeimices
were
reacti
$1.75
Cirde of Columbian Squires was Circle 1350, North Denver, sptm- umbus, featuring a four-fold pro
organized last Feb. 4. Authority sored by North Denver Council gram of spiritual, civic-cultm^, vated, and 177 conferences were ogy and philosophy, and hu
10% Discount on the Redwood
to start a state circle is given 3319, K. of C.;
social and jAysical activities. aggregated. Parish organization manities.
All
classes
carry
full
credit,
al
units
now
number
4,487.
Shrine
and the St. Francis statue,
when that state of jurisdiction Bishop David M. Maloney Cir The cirde, under file adult
and a student may take a max
has in operation five d rd e s cle 1363, Denver, sponscu^ by guidance and leadership of a
if you cut out this od and bring it
with an aggregate total of 160 Denver Council 539, K. of C.; chief counselor, a father prior, ..TH E NATIONAL COMMIT imum of 13 credit hours, six in
w M you, within two weeks. O f
TBB on Missionary Activities each session.
boys.
and three < ^ r counselors,
and
Two national corporations
A
special
workshop
in
gtdd
was
formed
in
1959
to
implefer expires June 14th.
Within the past two years the Queen of Peace Cirde 1471, erates under a committee sys
have presented checks to the
Columbian Squires in the state Aurora, sponsored by Aurora tem.
Associated (Colleges of Colorado
of Colorado have grown to the Council 4079, K. of C.
Twenty-eight delegates and
for the fifth consecutive year,
according to Father Richanl F.
The g en e i^ purpose of the eight counselors re ji^ e n tin g
Columbian Squires is to supple the Squires circles will attend
Ryan, S.J., of Regis college,
22" Outdoor Statue of
president of the Colorado fourment the teadiings of the the convention sessions.
college group.
Church, home, and school by On Sunday, June 16, ddegajes
Our Lady of G r a c e ..$9.50
Socony Mobil Oil company
an active partldpatimi ot boys will attend Mass at 8 a.m. m
Padded Cover
in a program of activities under SL Anthony’s church, followed
contiib^ed 31.150, and the Gen
The summer session at Lor shops, which run from June 22 eral Foods Fund, Inc., gave
the guidance of exemplary Cath by a brealdast at the K. (rf C.
Baby Books, Pink,
Hall.
Buffalo, N.Y.—For persons olic moi.
etto Heights college, Denver, is to ' J i ^ 10, includes Guidance 3400. The gifts will be shared
Blue, or W h ite_________$3.50
and
(founseUng,
Gassroom by Colorado college, Regis col
The prindples t a u ^ by those The business proceeding will
who know Um, courage is a
stressing in-service courses and
Hanagement CUde, Elemen lege, Loretto Heights college,
three basic institutions are the begin a t 16 a.m. and will be
man named R ^ Bodoch.
Complete line of Father's Day
As a result of spinal men means by which young m oi preaided over by state circle of- workshops for lay teachers in tary School Administration, and and Colorado Woman’s college
Science
tor
Elementary
Teach
the
parochial
schools.
te
era.
come,
to
realize
the
usefulness
cards, graduation cards.
ingitis, Ray, 27, has been to
Father Ryan said that the
Registration for the suminer ers.
tally Mind and deaf since he
niunber ef local and nattoual
was less than two years old.
session will bp held from 8 a.m. The second session from July contributors to the Associated
The latest milestone in his
to 4 p.m. on Thursday, June- 2L 11 to July 37 features Mathe Colleges of Colorado has fo'
remarkaUe career came in a
To assist lay teachers in par matics for Secondary Teachers, creased almost 36 pmr cent
443iW .2Mi An.-on. 7.7961
ceremony in St. Mary’s school
ochial schools to broaden their Reading in the Primary Grades, over the figure of a year ago.
for the deai, Buffalo, when be
The
Associated
CoDeges’
f
i
s
^
professional background the col Gassroom Art for Elementary
"Never A Parking Problem"
received a certificate of mer
lege is extending special tuition Teachers and Teaching Poetry year ends June 36.
Thursday
at
7
p.m.
Classes
were
(Holy,
Family
Partoh,
itorious addevement.
rates for the summer session. in the High School.
taught by Fatiier Joseph LeberSecurity Village)
Enrollment in the Confrater er, pastor.
THE CERTIFICATE mark
TWO MEMBERS of the edued successful comfdetion of a nity of CSirtotian Doctrine class On May 27 the C!CD classes cation department of Loretto THE AMERICAN STUDIES
workshops, which runs the en
attended
the
crowning
of
the
es
from
kindergarten
tiirough
special course in radio elec
W E Ii
Heights, Sister Ruth Mary and tire session from June 22 to
eighth grade for the school term Statue of the Blessed Virgin.
tronics.
Sister Antonella Marie, will con July 27, is especially for teach
*■ . 'iN vacFH : • -CASDSV
Twenty Kniglits of the Altar duct regular classes in Princi
Among proofs of his profici ending May 27 totaled 626.
:
«A
m i t ic m k
haHm o is *
ers
in
the
j
^
o
r
high
school
took
part.
Pamela
Martinez
car
Classes were t a u ^ in 16 dif
ency are the self-built, high
ples ot Elementary Education and secondary level. This work
ro io ab ' ♦ o o c H U w s • ’ pusHCAtibHs.^
ried the crown and (3iristine
fidelity set, and a two-year ferent centers.
and Education Psychology.
MMSH rORMS • ANNUAl UFORTS « ETCn
shop is under the direction of
The Our Lady of Victory Mis- Czarnieki crowned the statue,
work record for the Sierra
Other courses in this area on- Sister Edwin Mary.
assisted
by
Teresa
Plana
and
siMiary
Sisters
from
Queen
of
Research Corporation, Cheekciude Worid ( ^ g ra p h y and Other courses in English, his
Martyrs C^atechetical Center, Roxanne Dunn.
towaga, N.Y.
At the ceremony was Sister t Guadalupe Mission, Cktlorado The junior high school stu Games and Recreation. These tory, philosophy, and theology
dents led (he singing under the courses begin on Friday, June are sdieduled for the summer
Aloyshis, the nun who taught Springs, were in charge.
ic w m s iR '
iK o o ie
The four Sisters were assist direction of Mrs. Carl Rust. The 22, and continue through Fri session. Intermediate level cour
Urn to speak.
ses in French and Spanish are
ed by two Nazaretii Slaters from women of St. Joseph’s Circle day, July 37.
the Broadmoor and seven per arranged the program, assisted The first session of work Ibeing offered.
manent lay teachers and 38 by the (XT) teachers.
helpers.
Ctae hundred and two children CCD TGOchert’
Father John H. Kelly, nearing received First Communion. The
the 27th anniversary of his or class was unique in that it had Course to Start
dination to the priesthood (June 11 boys by the name of Michael, A CX)D elementary teachers’
15), is in “serious condition’’ ten of whom received their First training course will start July
at St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver. Communion.
9 in Our Lady of Fatim a school,
He has shown some improve Hawing 11 Michaels in the Lakewood.
ment since he was anoint^.
class by the same name has Us Classes for the 26-hour course
The Leadville native sufier- advantages and dtoadvantages. will be l(eld from 9;15 to U;15
ed a stroke that left him par U a question were an easy mie, a.m. daily except Saturday and
alyzed from the waist down in the response was prompt
Sunday, and will end on July 36.
1949 when be was pastor of in a chorus, bat if the question All beginning teachers are in
BL Joseph’s parish. Golden. He was difficalt and required vited. Anyone wishing babysit
has been confined to St. Jo tbonght then each Michael watt ting service m the premises
seph’s hospital for a number ed for the “ Midiael" to be des may contact Mrs. Jerry Bueb
ignated.
of years.
ler, CR 9-4323. Further informa
Despite his confinement in the
tion on the course may be ob
hospitiu, nurses, frioids, and HIGH SCHOOL classes were tained by calling the CCD of
all who have come in contact conducted for 56 students every fice, CH 4-3426.
with Father Kelly have remark
ed 00 the courage and cheerful
ness with which he bears bis
affHction.
OFFERS A CHOICE OF TWO
When it was possible for him.
Father Kelly would attend Mass
BEAUTIFUL FUNERAL HOMES
each Sunday on t i s wheelchair.
FEDERAL
BLVD.
AT
SPEER
On several occasions be admin Tmi members of Our Lady of spent the past week end at the
istered the Last Rites to fellow the Rockies Camp Committee campsite — five miles south
• GRAND 7-1625
patients in his “parish.” F a lte r from St. Rita’s Court 625, Cath west of Evergreen.
William Sievers is chaplain at olic Daughters of America, to
Miss Catherine Maloney, camp
the hospital
gether with several volunteers
chairman,
hopes
that
an
even greater number of volun
teers will meet tbe next two
weekends at the camp and help
ready tbe buildings and facili
ties for tbe opening day of the
eighth year — Jime 23.

Six Circles in ArcMiocnsn

Columbian Squires Flan State Session

JU ST ARRIVED

College Unit
Gets Gifts
Of $1,550

SPECIAL

Lay Teachers' Courses
Begin June 22 at Loretto

Conquers
BlindnesSf
Deafness

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS

6 2 0 Enrolled in CCD
In Security Village

PrlRflii C l. ^KE
^
’
4-1393

Fother John H. Kelly
In 'Serious Condition'

M cCO N ATY'S

A Trusted Name

In Catholic Funeral Service
for Forty-three Years

Season to Open June 2 3
At Olur Lady of Rockies

Knights of Blue Scapular
Schedule Spring Fiestu

(See picture ou page 1)
T te Knights of the Blue Scap
ular invite everyone to attend
their second annual Spring
Fiesta, which is scheduled June
7, 8, 9, and 10 at St. Cajetan’s school grounds, Denver.
’This organization consists of
young married Catholic couples
th ro u ^o nt the city, whose main
purpose is to help the Theatine
Fathers. *
A TALENT SHOW consisting
of mainly Mexican dances and
songs, along with various Span
ish ballet dances, etc., is being
prepared. A large variety d
rides, games, entertainment and
plenty of refrieshments, including
Mexican food, are also planned.

Eleven candidates for the
queen ot the fiesta from
throughout the d ty are seUfaig
votes. Each vote being sold pre
pares O e way for prises to be
givea away eadi night
the
affair.
The highlight of the fiesta will
be the crowning of the queen.
She win reign as queen d the
Knights of the Blue Scapular
I t all their activities through
out the year.
THE GAMES and linen com
mittees are soliciting prize do
nations and trading stamp books
to purchase prizes. Persons
wishing to make a dimation may
bring it to the rectory or call
TA 5B059.

I

PERSONS WISHING to spend
a day or two, of either of the
two week ends — June 9-10 and
June 16-17—may contact eith
er Miss Maloney, PY 4-Slli,
or Mrs. Estamae Marine, camp
director, GR 7-2106. Girls
tween the ages of 8 and 16 in
terested in camp can apply to
either of these two women or
through the clubhouse, 765 Pen
nsylvania street, by calling Mrs.
Brundage, house mother, TA 59507 or MA 3-0959.
The camp program this year
will run from June 23 to Aug.
4 for a six-week period. It is
advisable for all campers wish
ing a particular wedc or weeks
to apply as soon as possible,
to insure their first choice.

1091 SO. COLORADO BLVD. at Mississippi
• SKYLINE 7-1238

m o r tu a r ie s

REGISTORIDLS

REGISTER
A Program
To Be Imitated
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Is Suffering Necessary?

By J ames H. Shea

appreciates or enjoys a panel of
speakers that has been showing up at meetings of
CathoQc groups in our area, but no one has ever called
it duD. Without a doubt it is one of the most successWVWVWWVW^MMVWWVWWVWV ful programs devised for
parish society and school
organization meetings, if
worth of content and time
liness are taken as the
measures of success. Even
if the only measure is the
interest of ,the audience,
IAAIIAIWVMMVAAAAAAA/IAAAAAAAAAAAA, the panel’s success is re
flected clearly in the rapt attention it receives.
T luw men comprise toe panel, and toelr subject
is interracial justice. For toe title of their presenta
tion toey use the title of toe 1958 Statement of toe
U.S. Bishops, “Discrimination and the Christian
Conscience.”
,

N

ot e v er y o n e

Two

STATEMENTS in the news re callous to the needs of their fellow
cently stir some thought. Speak human beings. Must torment and sac
ing of lepers in Vietnam, a representa rifice bum away the pride and selfish
tive of N (^ C Relief Services said that ness and self-centeredness that form a
they need help to provide sustenance barrier dividing us from our neighbors
after they are released as cured. The throughout the world?
released patient, he said, can provide
Perhaps the key is found in the
only about 50 per cent of what is need word “ sympathy.” We sympathize
ed of his livelihood. The only thing that with those we know who suffer, who
saves them at all is the fact that toe are in need, who undergo a t r a g ^ or
ex-lepers are extra ordinarily kind and loss. To “ sympathize” is to “ suffer
generous to one another. Even if they with." Must we actually suffer before
do not have enough food for themselves, we have the charity which Christ told
us to have towards all men?
they will share it with others.
The famous Lutheran Pastor Mar
'THERE IS LIKEWISE a reverse to
tin Niemoller, on a visit to the U.S.,
the coin. If we were to demonstrate
said Catholic-Protestant relations are in our lives toe Christian charity and
probably better in Germany than any generosity and understanding that we
where else “because so many of us should have toward all men,, perhaps
still remember what we suffered to there would not be a need of so much
gether during the Second World War.’’ suffering. At least there actually would
be less suffering and unhappiness, for
THIS IS THE QUESTION: Is suf by our sharing with others—in heart
fering necessary to understanding, for as well as materially—we would al
charity, for kindness? Perhaps those ready be carrying part of their load
who have never suffered cannot realize of need and grief.
what suffering is, and therefore are
—Msgr. John B. Ebel

On
The Home
Scene

FIRST SPEAKER — a Negro parish priest, if he
is available — outlines toe doctrine of me Mystical
Body of Christ, which of course is basic to the dis
cussion. It is basic, also, to toe work of toe Cincinnati
Catholic Interracial Council, which sponsors toe pan
el. And I seem to remember that Pope John, toward
the end of his great encyclical. Mater et Magistra,
rem arks that he cannot bring the encyclical to a
close without recalling to mind the “ sublime truth
and reality that we are living members of the Mys
tical Body of Christ. .
If toe panel did nothing else than bring to the
audience’s attention the beauty of this doctrine, and
its relevance to'day-to-day rdations among human
beings, it would be a profitable contribution.

Repairing Bodies With Souls
By P aul H. Hallett

An Astronaut's
Views on Prayer
By J oseph P. Kietee

T

h e r e c e n t o r b it a l

FUGHT of Scott Car
penter has added another il
lustrious page to American
history and to the continuing
advances being made by our
scioitists and spacemen.
Carpenter’s feat has not at
tracted the sustained head
lines or the public tributes ac
corded John Glenn. This was
to be expected, since the pio
neer who blazes a new trail
is usually heralded far more
than those who follow the
same path. Lindbergh was the
first to fly solo across the
ocean. His name is immortal
ized for all posterity. Today
transoceanic flights take place
a number of times every day
and these crossings are now
just a m atter of routine.
TO SOAR INTO SPACE and
orbit the earth still demands
Intelligence, intense discipline
and preparaUon, plus a tre
mendous amount of intestinal
fortitude. At this stage of
progress, any man, who at
tempts such a flight, whether
successful or not, deserves our
admiration. He is risking his
life and is worthy of acclaim.
We were puzzled, however,
by the statement made by

FULL AS BOOKS
All that is human must be
retrograde if it does not ad
vance. — Edward Gibbon
(1737-1794).
• • •
There are at present two
great nations in the world,
which started from different
points . . . the Anglo-Ameri
can relies upon personal in
terest to accomplish his ends
and gives full scope to the
unguided strength and com
mon sense of the people; the
Russian
centers
all
the
authority in a single arm. The
principal instrument of the
former is freedom, of the lat
ter servitude . . . each of
them seems marked out by
the will of Heaven to sway the
destinies of half the globe. —
Alexis de Tocqueville (18051859), Democracy in America.
J

Carpenter and hi* wife that
they did not pray. They are
considered active members of
the E piscoj^ Church. Accord
ing to their reasoning, it is
“presumptuous” to pray for
WVWWWVWVWV^n^MifVWWVWWVWV

Profiles
and
Perspectives
i^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/
oneself. It is true, as Colonel
Glenn said prior to his his
toric venture, that we should
not appeal for divine help
only when we are faced with
grave danger or a severe cri
sis. Prayer and a reliance on
God’s help should be an inte
gral part of our entire life.
PRESUMPTION IS PRES
ENT only when we expect
God to act with no effort on
our part. A man of regular
prayer and a constant trust
in God’s mercy certainly can
not be accused of being pre
sumptuous if he prays more
fervently in a particular hour
of need. 'This is being done
constantly by Christians the
world over as they encounter
serious illnesses, danger of
death, important decisions,
and violent temptations. Many
pray merely for personal sanc
tification.

The file you*d fali^ b e lo n g s b u i to G od —

They Court Self-Destruction
By K . G. P e t e e s
cent women just to emphasize
LEGEND has long a point? How do you rational
since died that said the ize the assassination of a priest
pelican fed its young with the who has merely signed a doc
blood from its own body. But ument calling for peace and
brotherhood? How do you fit
the fact is ever clearer that
man often 'enough does seem into a civilized world the
to try to destroy himself in a threat of death to the lawfully
desperate attempt to survive ^wvwwwwvwvwwvwwx^ww
on his own terms.
The happenings in Algeria
are an almost unbelievable il
lustration of the depths to
which intelligent men can fall,
the extent to which they can
distort the heritage of centur
ies of Christianity and civili
zation.
•AAAAAAAAAA/V\AA*NAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ
he
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Behind
the
Headlines

FROM THE FIRST, Algeria
was an insult to the very name
of Christianity. This is not to
simplify the complexities that
confronted both the French
and the Moslems. It is to say
that obviously un - Christian
methods were resorted to by
both sides in an attempt to
settle those complexities.
The use of torture by the
French army was a scandal to
the whole world and to many
Frenchmen themselves. But it
at least had the excuse that
it was seized upon in the
midst of a war to stop open
rebellion.
TODAY THOSE who are
guilty are carrying on the war,
not answering an attack. That
is as certain as the fact that
a sand castle cannot hold back
the tide.
How in the name of all that
is Christian and human can
you justify murdering inno

Rt. Rev. Matthew J.
Sm i^, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register
System of Catholic
Newspapers
1917-1960

constituted judges of a French
court trying a rebel leader?
In the light of all French cul
ture these things are an almost
unbelievable nightmare.
THE FRENCH BISHOPS
were not at all too graphic
last fall when they said Chris
tian principles were being
“openly defied (in Algeria) by

men determined to obtain at
any price what they think is
for the giood of their country.”
And there is a lesson here
for all of us. We most be
wary lest zeal for a cause lead
any of us to destroy what is
good and true. Some such
cases are fairly obvious. I
think of the desperation with
which racial bigots in the
South or in Africa are wilting
to bring financial and social
ruin to their areas in a futile
attempt to maintain their
ways of white supremacy.
LESS OBVIOUS PERHAPS
—and only perhaps — are the
efforts of those who would
trade our courts and our lib
erties for the abolition of what
they arbitrarily define as Com
munism and socialism.
The French in Algeria are
not the only ones determined
to get what they want at any
price — even if it means the
denial of Christian principles
or civil liberties.

AND THEN
The school cry of the Col
lege of Hard
Knocks
is
“Ouch.”
♦
♦
♦
Did you know department!
Chewing gum can be dan
gerous. So warns a British
publication which quotes two
cases in which men died after
their air passages were block- ,

^ th o uo f
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(bHones^ES' IS
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To pray for others is one of
the highest forms of charity.
This does not exclude the
prior right to pray for our
selves. What hope would be
left for many people if they
did not have faith that their
prayers to God might relieve
or spare them from the sor
rows and sufferings to which
mankind is heir?
OUR NEW SPACE HERO
and his wife may not have
prayed before or during the
dangerous flight. But millions
of others did. I was one of
these. And I shall do so for
the next, and the next, and
the next! I hope our future
spacemen will help along a
little on their own.

become at least as productive
NE OF THE MOST pleas as their normal fellow-work
ers.
ant changes that have
taken place in recent yean A great part of the new
has been the greatly increased change in attitude has been
use in business of the physi the work of a remarkable
cally handicapped. ’Take one Catholic, Henry Viacardi, Jr.,
who spoke at the Loretto
examine!
Twenty y ean ago, midgets Heights commencement exer
sold papers or exhibited them cises this year on the appro
selves in circuses, if they did priate theme of courage.
not hide away in homes. No
ONE THING about this leg
one ever saw them in ordi
nary employment. Today it is less man, who can get around
not unusual to see these peo as well as most people with
ple going to and from work legs, is his religious faith. It
along with their normal-sized has not been emphasized, and
associates. One of them, who Viscardi, whose creed is that
serves as a filling station at the disabled should be accept
tendant, attracted my gawk ed for what they can do, does
ing gaze for a few days, be not flaunt it. Nevertheless, he
cause his smallboy frame is far from being ashamed of
seemed so incongruous in such it.
surroundings. But it was not
One of the things that im
long before he seemed to me pressed me most about the
just another human be,ing do enterprise he heads. Abilities,
ing a day’s work.
Inc., is the place it has for
religious practice. Abilities,
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE Inc., is not an institution but
for midgets has refitted the a business enterprise. It has
blind, the deaf-mute, the cere succeeded because it makes
bral paralytic, and many oth a profit; it is not supported
er classes of the disabled. For by alms. But Viscardi real
merly
these
unfortunates izes that a business cannot
were on the sidelines of life. live on profit alone.
They fed on hopelessness and
THE MEN in Abilities are
pity. Thy were not given a
chance to be normal human there because they wanted an
beings. Today many of them opportunity to do what Holy

O

BUT THE SECOND MEMBER of the panel re
views toe Bishops’ Statement of 1958 on discrimina
tion, a forthright, factual, and hard-hitting document
which ought to be read and studied widely. (Inex
pensive reprints, costing five cents or less, are avail
able at toe National Catholic Welfare Conference,\
1312 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Washington 5, D.C.,
or at the National Catholic Conference for Interrac
ial Justice, 21 West Superior Street, Chicago 10, 111.)
FinaUy, toe third member of the panel touches
on present problems in toe local community involv
ing race relations, with suggestions on how to meet
them or at least how to make a beginning of solving
them.
Questions are invited, especially toe hard ones
that are in m any people’s minds. Usually the question
ing is brisk, and only occasionally is it unfriendly.
THIS IS ADULT EDUCATION of a high order,
especially when it leaves in the parish or school a
core of leaders better equipped than before to carry
on the extremely difficult and extremely necessary
interracial apostolate.
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IK VISIONS OF ST DrsrtAocTrr,
O JR W oy APPE/W£0 ■» TWO
SHJPHIEO CHILDRIN AT
LA S A im r , IN -W TWNCH ALPS.

Tf*3ua» HOT As ANMfP AS
lotm ots, THE s o r os the
APPAAm oH IS MAAKED BY A
SftENOID SASILICA.

Strange But True

ed by wads of gum. It seems
the gum acted just as does a
stopper in a bathtub and
quite effectively prevented the
air from going through the
esophagitis. If you have to
chew, use one stick at a time
might be good advice.
♦
♦
♦
“ Mother,” said little Tobey
as he came into the house
from school, “today our
teacher asked me whether or
not I had any brothers or
sisters, and I told her I was
an only child.”
“And what did she say?”
asked his mother.
“She said, ‘Thank good
ness!’ ”
♦
♦
♦
.A successful man might be
defined as one who does to
day what you were thinking
of doing tomorrow.
♦
♦
♦
The cab driver, taking his
fare to the airport, wove in
and out of traffic recklessly
while traveling far above the
speed limit. He nearly sideswiped seven cars and just
missed a pedestrian as he
skidded over a curb.
His frightened
passenger
leaned forward and asked:
“Do you always drive this
way?”
“ Nope,” replied the cabbie,
“sometimes I take another
route.”
♦
♦ ♦
Next time you want to hurl
unkind names at a snake —
save your breath. He is stone
deaf and won’t hear you —
at least that is the opinion
of Dr. Thomas E. McGill,
psychologist at Williams Col
lege, Williamstown, Mass.

Writ says men were born to
do—labor, and by laboring
develop their personalities.
Develop their personalities for
what? Unless men are given
the opportunity to honor God
by t h ^ work their personalities must be ak stunted ai
are the bodies of midgets.
’Though be takes pride in
doing work that normal men
do, and does not ask for pity,
the disabled man must real
ize more than others man's
dependence for everything he
does. A legless or eyeless man
can take less for granted than
do others. For this reason he
should be more religious than
others.
VISCARDI does not think
that the handicapped are any
better spiritually than are the
rest of men. But in his ri*nt
he has made apedtl proviiion
for the religious care of his
employes, according to their
persuasion. For the Catholics
he has provided a chapel with
Mass and a special devotion
to Our Lady of Abilities. Thb
reminds us of the madleval
guilds, for which religion was
a very important part of busi
ness. Abilities, Ina, has cop
ied lU ideal 'ir o n regular
firms; other firms night well
take example from Abilities.

Religion and Economic Success
I

N the battle for the world’s economic
rewards, religious preference plays
a larger part than any other factor.
So at least says Dr. Albert J. Mayer
of Wayne State University and Dr. Har
vey Sharpe, who record their findings
from a study of 9,000 men of Detroit,
in the American Sociological Review.
The authors, after balancing the re
sults, confirmed a conclusion of the
German sociologist Max Weber in 1904
who asserted that religion and not in
evitable economic laws had most to do
with limiting and guiding economic
behavior in the modem world.
Coming clearly on top of the strug
gle for worldly success, the scholars
found, were Protestants and Jews. The
Catholics lagged behind, because the
Catholic Church “tends to orient its
members toward the hereafter.” Suc
cessful performance in the market
place and toe acquisition of symbols of
economic achievement are of “ relative
ly little” significance in the Catholic

scheme of things, the paper asserted.

THIS CONCLUSION ,could be stated
in too flattering terms. It certainly
does not mean, unfortunately, that toe
Catholic teaching that man’s destinv
does not lie on this earth, or that world
ly success is no indication of predestin
veil
ation, or that wealth is a snare as well
as a blessing keeps millions of mat^r)ursi
ial-mlnded Catholics from' pursui|ig
wealth as if it were their chief goa
goal in
life. There has been no Catholic Sol
Estes, as far as we can recall, but there
could be.
But the American Sociological Re
view study does indicate that many
Catholic executive talents that might
have gone into the amassing of wealth
have been used in religious vocations,
where these abilities have redounded
far more to toe greater glory of God
than could have been gained from the
wealth of a Rockefeller, however skill
fully used.

One-Sided Commitment to UN
By G. J. Gustafson

raised, it could go under. To
we faithfully highlight our attitude perhapi
read the New Repub we can best quote a letter we
sent when we renewed our
lic. We know many think it
subscription; "The New Re
considerably left of center so
public is BO nice to disagree
perhaps we have just lost an
with.”
other hundred subscriptions or
TNR RECENTLY spotted
maybe you have just lost your
beloved columnist. In any what seems to us to be the
case, it is no “ pinko” sheet, fundamental error of the po
whatever it may have been licy of the UN. One could
under the guidance of Henry hardly expect Adlai madly to
Wallace, who would now be concur, but ita view is solid
/vwWVWWVWVWVWWWVWVWV
considered a conservative.
What we ourselves like
about it is its total dedication
to the cause it has conceived,
its honesty in this context,
and, alas, its consequent pov
erty. If the postal rates are

which too many hunting
grounds are left open; an
other aggression justified by
anti-colonialism might, this
time, provoke extensive blood
shed.” Dr. Hoffman waa refer
ring to the Congo, where he
felt the UN had sold short
the peaceful policies of one
of many martyra to Africa,
Dag Hammartkjold.
In our own words, it Would
appear the U.S. is committed
to the UN but the UN is not
committed to the U.S. or to
anything, controlled and con
fused by a motley mambership
in which Upper Bebru could
vote with Lower I*ehni In fa
vor of Nehru.
,

Intentions for June

PERHAPS SOME of the
Yale alumni will object to our
quoting a Harvard professor.
■To them in their present po
litical bereavement, let us di
rect one sympathetic question,
“ What do you bear from
Yale these days? Oh, is it still
open?”

ach w eek

E

Ponder
and
Print

The Apostle.sbip of Prayer
intention for June is;
Obedience to the Holy Spirit
The mission intention lor
the month is:
Christian Unity

t

\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
and sane. In the person of
Stanley Hoffman, Harvard
professor of government, pre
suming TNR shares his view,
the observation was made that
“the UN is simply not equip
ped to cope with a world in
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Declining Morals Blamed
On Decay in Family Life
London — The Bishops of
England and Wales warned that
a serious deterioration in mor
al standards — abetted by in
creasingly widespread immoralitj' and the breakdown of fam
ily life — is threatening to
drag the nation into decline.
"Of what avail will it be to
our country if its higher stand
ard of living is to be accom
panied by a moral decline?
There is no doubt,” the Bishops
asserted, "many of the evils we
deplore can be traced to a
breakdown of family life."

Oscars for Scholars

y

Top itadents from Catholic high schools in the archdiocese
proudly display the "Academic Oscars” they received at the
annual a w a ^ brunch of the Catholic Parent-Teacher league.
The scholars are Dawn Sudmeier, Holy Faadly; Sheila Gun
derson, Cathedral; Irene Miles, Machebenf; Barbara Taylor.
Marycrest; Pam Schroeder, ML St. Gertrude’s, Boulder; Ellen
Torres, Araouelalitm; Patricia Slinkard, 8t. Francis de Sales’;

New Loretfo Freshmen
Get Entrance Honors

Laurence Konersmann, Mullen; Jean Cable, St. Euphresia’s;
Patricia Trantell, Pueblo Catholic; Edward Freas, St. Joseph’s;
Sharon Lasasso, ML Carmel; Roger Downey, St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs; and Sylvia Onorofskie, St. Mary’s academy,
Englewood. The awards brunch was held May 31 in the Mt.
Carmel high school cafeteria.

| Seven Jesuits at Regis
Receive Hew Assignments

AMONG THE CAUSES of
this breakdown they listed infi
delity in marriage, widespread
contraception, bad housing, ex^
cessive rents., and irresponsible
marriages of the very young.
The Bishops’ analysis of cur
rent ills of society, although ad
dressed primarily to England
and Wales, could well apply
to other nations of the Western
world, including the United
States.

THE HIERARCHY’S state
ment followed its annual meet
ing.
It said postwar prosperity in
Eight high school graduates of Loretto Heights College, Den Seven members of the Jesuit about four years before joining England and Wales had been ac
from the Denver area have been ver, to receive the honors-at- community and faculty at Re the Regis- faculty in 1948.
companied by a "grave lower
entrance award, reserved for gis college and Regis high Father Malecek, former dean
chosen by the honors committee
ing in moral stanadrrds" with
the top-ranking freshman stu school, Denver, have received of men at Regis college, joined
dents. '
new assignments, according to the faculty in 1952.
Students who receive honors an announcement made this Leaving the high school fac Bishop, Auxiliary
at entrance are nominated by week.
ulty are three scholastics, Mr. Appointed by Pope
the director of admissions with Leaving the college faculty John D. Corrigan, S.J., lan
the final selections -being made are:
guage and speech instructor;
Washington — The Pope has
by the honors committee.
Mr. Thomas M. Dona, S.J., his
Thesd girls, along with the FATHHR MARK S. GROSS, tory Instructor; and Mr. Curtis named Monsignor Francis Reh,
23 other
freshman
honor S.J., former associate professor E. Van Del, S.J., instructor in rector of St. Joseph’s seminary,
Dunwoodie, Yonkers, N.Y., to
students, will be enrolled in the of English and religion, who will Latin and English.
be the Bishop of Charleston and
"Reading Is Something to special honors section of Eng become spiritual father at St.
All three have taught in the Monsignor Vincent Baldwin,
Joseph
Hall,
Decatur,
111.;
Crow About! ’’ That is the word lish.
high school for three years and Vicar General, Rockville Centre,
for thousands of youngsters who
THE GIRLS are as follows;
FATHER JOHN R. LYONS, are going to St. Mary’s college, N.Y., diocese, to be Auxiliary
are Invited to enroll in the Den
Mary Eileen Geilfuss, daugh S.J., assistant professor of Eng St. Marys, Kans., where they Bishop of Rockville Centre, the
ver Public library’s 1962 vaca
ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold lish, who is teaching and carry begin theology studies in prep Apostolic Delegate announced
tion reauing program that opens
aration for ordination to the June 6.
June 1 and extends through Geilfuss, a gradiiate of St. Ag ing on mission work at St.
nes* Regional high school, Stephen’s Mission, St. Stepherfs, priesthood.
Bishop-elect Reh was bom in
Sept. 15.
Springfield, Mo.;
New York in 1911. He was or
Wyo.;
Reportedly one of the largest Joan Marie Guilford, daughter
NEW APPOINTMENTS to the dained in Rome in 1935, and
summer reading projects in the of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Guil
Regis college faculty include was the vice rector of the
FATHER
FRANCIS
J.
nation, the vacation reading ford, a graduate of St. Mary’s
MALECEK, S J., assistant pro Father John P. Teeling, S.J., North American college. Rome,
program has been sponsored academy. Cherry Hills;
who will serve in the English from 1954 to 1959.
fessor of mathematics, who has
annually since 1921 by the Den
Katharine Ketchum, daughter been granted a year’s leave of department.
Bishop-elect Baldwin was born
ver Public library in coopera of Mrs. E. E. Ketchum, a grad
Father Teeling is a native of
tion with parochial, public, and uate of St. Mary’s Academy; absence to study philosophy at Denver, was graduated from Re in Brooklyn, N.Y., in 1907. He
private schools. More than 16,- Sylvia Onorofskie, daughter of the Gregorian university in gis High school and formerly was ordained in Rome in 1931.
He became the first Chancellor
000 boys and girls enrolled in Mr. and Mrs. Peter Onorofskie, Rome, Italy;
taught in the college English de
and Vicar General with the es
the 1961 program.
partment. He is, at present com tablishment of the Rockville
a graduate of S t Mary’s Acad
FA1HER
THOMAS
F.
pleting his studies for a doctor
emy;
THEME FOR this year’s pro Mary Susan Ord, daughter of SINGLETON, S J., assistant pro ate in English at the Univers Centre diocese in 1957.
gram will be “Reading Is Some Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ord of fessor of mathematics, who has ity of North Carolina.
thing to Crow About.’’ A snappy IHwan Hills, Evergreen, and a been assigned to the Fusz Mem
SCHOLASTICS ASSIGNED to
rooster, extolling the value of graduate of Evergreen senior orial House of Studies at St.
Louis University as spiritual fa Regis H i^ school starting next
reading, appears on colorful no high school;
fall include Mr. Eugene A. Ar
tices tu parents, book tallies, Patricia Ann Petry, daughter ther to the Jesuit scholastics.
thur, S.J., who has been teach
Father
Singleton
will
teach
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Petry
of
and displays to be used in ,the
Sedalia, a graduate of St. Fran mathematics at Parks Air Col ing at St. Louis university high
program.
school;
lege of St. Louis University.
Children who have completed cis de Sales’ high school;
Mr. Roland H. Miller, S.J.,
All
are
longtime
members
of
Dawn
Sudmeier,
daughter
of
kindergarten and those in
the Regis faculty. Fattier Gross and Mr. William W. Williams,
grades 1 through 8 are eligible Mr. and Mrs. John Sudmeier,
and Father Singleton joined the S,J., who are completing grad
for the program. Beginning a graduate of Holy Family high
Regis High School faculty in uate studies at St. Louis Uni
June 1, they may enroll by ob school; and
1941 and later were assigned versity; and Mr. John H. Zupez,
taining a bm k tally at the main Barbara Ann Taylor, daugh
to the Regis College faculty.
S.J., who is completing studies
Denver Public lib ra ry or any ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Father Lyons returns to St. at Spring Hill college, Spring
of its branches and bookmo Taylor, a graduate of Mary
Stephen’s, where he served Hill, Ala.
crest high school.
biles.
Participants will be encour
Philosophy Text
aged to read as many books
as they wish.
■*
When the required books have
been read and noted, the young
ster takes the tally to his li
brary, where he receives an
A Jesuit faculty member at philosophy of SL Thomas Aquin rent today in Europe and
emblem on which* to sign his
Regis
college, Denver, is the as a basic understanding of America.
name. In addition, children
modem, non-Tbomistic systems
completing the program will re author of a philosophy text pub of philosophy which are cur- Secondly, the text is written
to show the origins of the main
ceive a reading certificate in lished by Appleton-Centurysystems of modern philosophy
their school next fall.
Crofts, a division of Meredith
and to compare them to the
Library and school officials Publishing company. New York
philosophy of St. Thomas.
consider the reading program City.
of great importance in terms Thomlsm and Modern Thought
NAMED to the faculty at Re
of keeping re d in g skills in use
was written by Father Harry R.
gis in 1955, Father Klocker
preparing children for new
holds A.B., M.A., Ph.L. and
reading growth in school next Klocker, S.J., assistant profess
S.T.L. degrees from St. Louis
year and encouraging reading or of philosophy and head of
university. He earned his Ph.D.,
the
department
of
philosophy
for fun.
magna
cum laude, from the
This year, libraries in Adams, at Regis.
Gregorian university in Rome
The book, the author explains,
Arapahoe, and Jerrerson coun
in 1955.
ties also will sponsor summer has a twofold purpose: It alms
During the second semester
reading programs based on the to give the student who already
and summer of 1961, Father
possesses some knowledge of the
same theme.
Klocker lectured at Heythrop
college, Oxford, England. He has
Register System of Catholic Newspapers
authored monographs, articles,
and reviews that have appeared
P re sid en t.............. Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
in leading philosophical publi
Editor and Business Mgr......... Msgr. John B. Cavanagh, Ph.D.
cations.
Executive E d ito r _______ Msgr. John B. EbeL M.A., LitLD.
He is a member of the Amer
Managing E d ito r ______________ _ Flovd Anderson, K.S.G.
ican Catholic Philosophical as
Associate Business Manager — Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, M.A.
sociation, the Rocky Mountain
Associate Editors . . Linus M. Riordan, PhJ).; Paul H. Hallett,
Plains Philosophical association,
UtLD.
,
Rev. Harry R. Klocker, S.J-^ and the Religious Education so
Advertising D irector____________________ John J. Murphy
ciety.

Children's
Library
Program

many marriages broken, di mothers who take jobs to ob
vorce widespread, premarital tain luxuries.
relations condoned, an alarming They castigated abuses in
rise of illegitimate births, and modem communications media
daily criminal violence and rob which “ combine to make it in
creasingly difficult for the
bery.”
young to avoid moral degrada
The Bishops reminded par tion.”
ents of their duty to shield chil
dren from temptations such as •URGING CATHOLICS to pro
bad companions, indecent read test whenever Christian tradi
ing, and sordid entertalnmenL
tions and truths are violat
Parents must also inform chil ed, the Bishops said “every
dren suitably about sex, the lawful means” must be used to
statement said, adding that sex protect these standards of de
instruction must never be given cency.
by teachers to groups of chil "A more vocal and vigorous
dren.
public opinion,” the statement
The Bishops also criticized said, "would help enormously to

New Class Will Enter
Charity Nuns' Postulancy

raise the moral tone of books,
newspapers, films, and broad
casting.” (NCWC Radio and
f ire )

i FENCE E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

Color
Chain Link
with
• green or two-tone
green and white
0 small mesh and
plastic coated
for safety
• specially priced

,

m

E
E

SK 6-839t

FATHER'S DAY

+

JuiM, July, and August

We«k Days 9:00 A.M .toS:00P.M.
Saturdays 9:00 A.M . to 12 Noon
•

SP EC IA L P U R C H A SE

•

SO Star Outdoor U.S. Flag
Approx. 5 Ft. X 3 R .
A Needed Patriotic Item
For Every Family. Mode of Heavily
t
Embossed Plastic.

M

t

LIMITED
QUANTITY

1120 Broadway

A Q f)
9 D

K L 4^233

PooR
PEntjuin

C a n t run
cAnt fly

hiMjuit Watch

Regis College Jesuit Writes Book

LqoKs Sad
feels bad

CANT plAy
VEiy good

Hop Scotch

Denver Catholic Register
Published Weekly by

FREE DENTISTRY

THE CATHOUC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street, Denver 1, Colo.
Telephone, KEystone 4.4205
P.O. Box 1620

Beginning June 25th applicants to practice dentistry
in the state of Colorado will be exam ined by the
Colorado state board of dental examiners.

Subscription: $4D0 per year
Canada, $5.50 a year per subscription.
Foreign coontries, inclnding Philippines, $7.00 a year.
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OFnCIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approvaL We confirm it as the official publication of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of S t BYancis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29, 1960.

If you will come to the Hettinger Dental Supply Com
pany, 120 West 10th Avenue, Denver, Colorado, b e
tw een the hours of 8 a.m . an d 5 p.m. M onday
through Friday, from now through June 22nd, (we will
also be open Saturday, June 9th, an d Sunday until
nooh, June 10th), w e will take X-rays of your teeth at
no cost w hatsoever! If your X-rays divulge any work
the dentists taking the exam ination can use, you will
receive some excellent dentistry, also a t no cost to you.
There will be no Children's dentistry, denture or bridge
work done a t this board. It will consist of filling only.

i U d l m n i mmke$ it c a i f .
ItthitGlenirai
S709 Eist Colin
2342 SouDi Colorido
3459 South Acoma

SOOtWutCdfn
7301 F(d«il BIvL

M inding an egg between th eir feet for five weeks to keep it warm
w ould indicate penguins’ dauntless determ ination to launch a family.
T h e ir m ethod seems cumbersome and somewhat restrictive, b u t u n d er
th e circumstances we can’t th in k of a better one, can you?
Solutions to problems of raising a family of hom o sapiens (liunians)
are m ore com plex—though rarely so rugged, ( ir e f u l management
of money can elim inate some of these complexities. M idland sug
gests a simple device —a Savings A ccount Briefly, this is a method
of p u ttin g away some money a t regular intervals, for use a t a later
date. T h is money is kept absolutely SAFE for y o u . . . M idland addi
dividends (airren tly 4i/j% ) to it every six months. You can get it
w henever you need it, and it can be done by mail if you haven’t tim e
to come in.
L et the M idland office in your neighborhood — tell you a num ber
of additional wav’s a Savings Account can reduce financial worries in
growing families, thousands of your ncighbon have. W hy n ot call o r
stop in today.

AC 2 9441
DU 14211
$A 7-3335
»U 9-0537
IE 3-6587
KA 91581

All X-rays must be taken by June 18th.

Free Parking at Your Convenience

HETTINGER DENTAL SUPPLY COMPANY
120 West 10th Avenue
TA. 5-1227

savings

B
p

ELCAK FENCE

(See Story on Page 1.)
A new class will enter the
Elizabeth Seton postulancy in
Pueblo on Sept. 8, the anni the Sisters of (Charity, Mt. St.
versary of the birthday of the Joseph, 0.
Blessed Virgin.
Applications are being ac
cepted for this class.
The new Western postulancy
is for high school gradu
ates from the Western states
IS SUNDAY, JUN t IT T H
who aspire to be members of
Give Dad a Religious Gift of Significance
the Sisters of Charity of Cin
STORE HOURS:
cinnati.
THE PROGRAM was started
last year using temporary quar
ters at St. Mary-Ciorwin hospi
tal.
The permanent $500,000 build
ing for the Elizabeth ^ to n postulancy is being constructed on
the site of the old St. Mary’s
hospital.
*
The program is combined with
the freshman year of college. It
is fully accre^ted through Mt
St. Joseph college, in Ohio.
A postulancy for candidates
from the Eastern states is con
ducted at the mother bouse in
Ohio. Girls in the program there
may combine the postulancy
year with studies for their
freshman year or at any of the
undergraduate or post-graduate
college levels.
NO CHARGE is made for the
postulancy year.
Information is available to

^
“

Call for a free,
courteous estimate £

|e
anyone interested In entering E
by writing Mother General of
the Elizabeth Seton postulancy E

t

E
E
E

& LOAN

ASSN.^

Denver, Colorado
HIGH lA IN IN G S, INSURID lA F n Y , IM M IDIATI A V A ILA IIU TY SIN CI 1191
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Marian Award
Given to 22
<Junior C D, of A.

Club
Activities
Q ueen’s D au gh ters

m

The Queen's Daughters will
bold their final meeting of the
season June 10 in the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon, 3715
Pierce street, at 3 a.m. Misses
Marie Beilmar, Margaret Ham ■y Archbithmii’f OwllM
ilton, and Marie and Sophie
Kreiner will be cobostesses.
Members planning to make
the retreat at El Pomar Re
treat bouse, Colorado Springs,
the week end of June 39 arc
reminded
that
reservations
must be accompanied by a IS (Archbishop’s Guild, Denver) anniversary of hie ordlntUon.
deposit.
The general meeting of the Each eirde presented him with
guild June 6 was a surprise a ipiritual bouquet.
temliMuy Auxiliary dinner party in honor of the Monslgnor Smith has been
The ,St. Thomas Seminary Rt. Rev. Moniignor Gregory spiritual director of the guild
anxlUary will meat June I at Smith, P.A., V.G., on the 40th since it was organised. Marian
10 a.m., ia the Kaighti of Co*
Kelly and Margaret Volk were
lubus clubhouse, 1575 Grant
in charge of the dinner.
street, Denver. Members of the
auxiliary and friends of the
INFANT OF PRAGUE circle
seminariani are invited.
will meet June 11 In the home
•
Mrs. John P. Downs of St. of Rite Ellen. P at Darr and
Anne’s parish, Arvada, wai the Ruth Shay are new members
P aram ou n t Club
second annual recipient of the of this group.
T o H old D ance
Helen Wehrle will entertain
The Paramount Social dub
Our Lady of Loretto circle June
will hold a dance in Town
IS.
send ball, 338 Broadway street,
Miraculous Medal circle will
Denv«r, June U. It will be pre
have a dinner party at Salt
ceded by a business meeting
Water Dumas June 14 in honor
at 7:45 p.Ri.
of Don and Donna Bear, who
Music will be furnished by
are moving to Gallup, N. Mex
the Speechiey Trio. All mem
Eileen and Roger DeBruno have
bers are invited to attend and
moved Into a t>kw home at 160
help complete the summer pic
Niagara street.
nic schedule.
Mary Zaiss wiU.be the hos
Some 50 members attended
tess June S for Christ the King
the Rosary for Pntrick Calla
circle.
han, a club member, who died
June 3.
Frances Jannings will enter
tain St. Luke’s circle June 13

Surprise Dinrier Party
Held for Vicar General

Nm n Is K , «f C. Auxiliary
Mrs. iaaMs Maaek (at left) was selected president ef Anx*
lUsry 539, Knights ef ColnnAna. She is presenting the tndl>
tiMal gin af red rosea te the retirinlg president, Mrs. Peter
AdLerman. The next meeting of the anxlliary was June 5
in ue auxiliary rooms at the K. of C. heme, UTS Chrant
Street, Denver. Members were invited to attend and meet the
new officers. A social followed the business meeting.

Mary Poitun*

m iA T ABOUT YOU? Ta 1# Marrioil

...aninKKCAN asnM
OlVINO YO
OlVINO
YOUSSKLr
U ii8Ki.r to a uro
Ufa tom
tomplotohr dMttMtod to Um m Its Uod of
■oola. . . throosh p rsrtr, work, notUtat, ■ad ]<v . . . hr nilns your
a NnrM, UboNW ry aM
Ulmtf
ehnleiaii, Soerattry, Aecountant, DteUtUn, Beam atraaa,
Cook, as w til aa la ottior koqiital
doptitmanta and in a atw axtanaloii
of oor work in tbo Catochatloal and
Social Sorvlea nalda . . .

T H lai IS NO aaSATIR

chasityi

fWrtU—flrln a your a*»—to Vocation
Diraetor, 7S7 SOtb S t, Bock laland,
UUnoif, for fnitbar dctatla of thla
hapfpUfa.)

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fortune
of Denver announced the en
gagement of their daughter,
Mary Patricia, to Ronald E, Tobey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
E. Tobey, of Wheat Ridge.
The bride-elect attended St.
Mary’S' academy and O n tral
Business college in Denver and
and Colorado University and is
a John Robert Powers model.
She had the distinction of being
a member of the famed Pink
Poodle Posse ,wfao were the off!
d al greeters for the Colorado
(Centennial in 1959.
Mr. Tobey is a graduate of
William Jewoil Ckillago of Lib
erty, Mo. His fraternity is Kippa
AIlAa.

Arvada Woman
Receives Medal

Two-Way Logon
Here is a tip from the State
Patrol for motorists to remem
ber; Speeders 16se two ways.
Excessive speed not only causes
aeddenti, but it is the factor
that can make an accident fa
tal.

Mrs. John P. Downs

DowMo-Riiif Rho

Cnritas medal. The award was
given May 37 at the annual ban
quet of the Nazareth college
Alumnae association at Nazar
eth, Ky.
Mrs. Downs, the former Ei
leen Sheehan, is a 1938 Nazarareth graduate.
She was cited as an untiring
worker in church projects in
the Arvada area.
The oldest of Mrs. Downs’ 11
dhildren, Eileon, was graduated
from Nazareth junior college,
Nazareth, June 1.
Her oldest son, John, will en
ter Bellarmine college on a
president’s scholarship next fall
in Louisville, Ky.
The Caritas Medal is given
to an alumna who by her post
college life has exemplified the
sp irit. of charity embodied in
the college’s motto, Caritas
CluistI Urget Nos (The Charity
of Christ Urges Us).

DRY CLEANING
AND U UN D RY

c«aI

CASCADE
TA borM n

OL,l V E R ' S
M e a t M a rk e t
"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Mean"

CHOKE STEAKS-ROASTS

ORDER

Fresh Poultry
Fish
f PrviMtIcnci Meat CoHcrt to itrve You
Phone pa. 1-MW

im

! — ■■■■■■■■■■■■— w u m i w u —

tih Avo.

r o —

a w iS

Barbara Kelly became the
bride M Charles Jenkins in a
double-ring ceremony at St.
Catherlno’s church.
The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Kelly of Deaver. Parents of
the bridegroom are Mr. add
Mrs. Charles Jenkins, also of
Denver.
Betty Kelly w u the maid
of honor, with Dan McNeil as
hast man. The bridesmaids
were Janis Bale and Pat
Brenatn. The ushers were
Jack Gallagher and Dick Kel
ly. The bride attended Color
ado State college and the
bridegroom . will
graduate
from Regis college.
After a wedding trip to the
Broadmoor, the couple will re
side in Denver.

SAVE $ $ $ -DON’T DISCARD
ANY DAMAOID OARMENT
Until Our Weaving Experts Have Examined Them

Moth holes, cigarette bum s and damage in garments,
woolens and linens, restored to their oriiglnal perfection
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
• Zipper Repairs
• Shortening Knitted Skirts
• Weaving and Hosiery Mending
Owned and operated by T hereu Kolb — TA. 0-0894

OhM, FRENCH ART WEAVERS
210 Empire Bldg. —> 430 • 16th St. — Open Mon. Eves.

Officers Named
By Aurora PTA
(St. Thereie’a parish, Aurora)
New officers of the PTA are
Dick and Ann Barker, first vice
president; Mr. and Mrs. E, Applegren, second vice president;
Dr. Robert and Dorothy Squires,
third vice president; Ray and
Jeanne Marcotte, recording lec'
retary couple; Don and Dorothy
Whipkey, correipondlng lecre
tary couple; Wally and Kay
lYeaterman, treaiurer; Dan and
Audrey Matheu, auditor couple;
and Tom and Mary Mulligan,
historian couple.
Sixty-one graduates will re
ceive their diplomas June’ 7 at
graduation axercUes,
Pttblle school chlldroa will re
ceive First Communion June 17
la the 9 a.m. M an in
the church.

SACBED BEABT of Jesui
circle wUl moot June 13 in the
home of Margaret Cantoes. E r
nestine Tucker it convalescing
at home foUowlng major sur
gery. John and (Arittine Gon
zales of this circle have an
nounced the birth of their fourth
chUd and third daughter.
LucUle Lettla wUl entertain
St. Catherine Laboure'i eirde
June 13. The members of t ^
group held a luncheon last
week in honor of Margarita
Becker, who ii moving to Chi
cago.
MOTHER BELOVED eirde
will meet June 13 in the home
of Nancy Golden. BUI and Rose
marie Kellogg have namad their
second son, bom May 30, Rich
ard WiUiam.
Irene Lauretta will b« the
hostess June 7 for St. Cather
ine of Siena’i circle.
Rosemarie Serna wiU enter
tain St. Gerald’s circle June
18. PhUlp and Rosemary Plum
mer have announced the birth
of their first boy, Scott.

Twenty-two Junior Catho
lic Daughters of Amtrloa complated the honor work for the
Marian award.
Father Frederick D. McCalUn, paator at 6 t Mary’s, L it-.
tleton, presantod the m sdils at
the annual braalEhit bald at I t . :
Marys.
Honoroes are Jo Ann Ualn-i
rich, Kathy Orace, Rebecca ’
Tbeisen, Jean Swanka, K r i s Sanger, Mary Rubnar, Carol'
Dameron, Carol Vick, KatMoon
Duffui, (Jena Roberts;
Kith]) Lindsey, Mary Lou Ru- <
by, Cheryl Head, Janet Daniel,;
Betty Luna, Blaine Maytag, Oor- •
othy Oandrow, Celeste H errera,'
^ iO W uA eM Yuur§
Ida Mae McDoaals, gusan Hart,
Carmen Redeltff, and Jo Ann!
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Coressel ef 4575 Utica street cele
Parko.
brated their 59th wedding anniversary at their home.
Mr. CoreiMl came from Defiance, 0 ., oa March 39, 1996,
POSTER AWARDS were giv-,
and Miss C3ara J. Bies came on May 14, 1112, from Galisa, 0 .
en as follows; First place, Ka-!
They wore married ia Holy Family church by Father Fede ee
thy Duffai; second place, Dor-;
May 39.1113.
othy Dandrow; aid third piace, •
T h ^ have a daughter, Mrs. R. R. Giatior. Jr., of WostmiaKris Sanger.
Iter, and two aens, Frederick J. Coreaael of Denver and Low
Juniorettes receiving the pos
M. Coreaael of Lakewood, Calif.; and eight greadchUdrea.
ter awards were; Fixet place,
Shirley O’Connor; second place,
Theresi Anne Marine; and third
place, Anita Monarch!.
In the state poetry contest,
Mitt Thereie Anne Marine’s
poem, “ A Newborn King," won
The Tabernacle aociety invites members of tbe clergy end second place.
all woman Interested in the work of tbs orgsnliation to attend
LL. .■■ii iim i a w w — a
the annual tea and reception in the Catholic Daughters of
America dubhouse, Denver, June 8 from 3 to 4 p.m.
Mrs. Albert £ . Seep is tbe chairman of the program. Mrs,
Harold W, Lowrty is cochainnan. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr wUI
be tbo honored g u u t.

Tabernacle Society Sets
Annual Tea, Reception

S to fg d

STUDIO

ONE OF the most important sources of revenue to furnish
vestmentf, altar linens, and altar vesMli for mlaslont and
churchet in the Archdioctae of Denver Is the old gold and silver
collection accumulated throughout the year.
Persons who desire to donate these articles may bring them
to the tea, where they will be displayed, or they may call the
chairmen, Mrs. J. Morgan CUna, RA 3-SllS; or Mrs. L. A. Hiegins, SP 7-1803; or th9 prosidont, Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, FR 7-1116,
and the Items will be picked up.

Juiia WoMiiit
Hr. and Mrs, Emilio Quadagnoli of Fred
e ric k
a nBounced
the
engagem ent
and
forth
coming mar
riage of their
daughter, Lu
c i a M a r ie ,
to Robert Leo
Pelztl, ion of
Mr. and Mrs.
Leo M. Pelzel.
o«id»iiwU
They plan to be married June 23.
MUs Ouadacnoli was gradu
ated from Frederick high school
and Mr. Pelzel U a graduate of
the University
Colorado.

HUNT CLBANBtf

by

lOWAAD A 01 CSKI
D B N m 10, COLO.

Please Patronize
Your REG ISTER
Advertigers and
Mention
TH E REG ISTER

comatoto ksonery a
Ailcrtiton Strvkt

We Specialise <n
Quality Tailoring

ru a. iNh A v « .- iiu a . Cl•IfM
AC. M JU
AC. 1-SMI
rail a. Mh Ave.
SL i-tm

LIH LET O N
GAS a APPLIANa CO.
2601 Ttfon Rd.
FY. f-2621
UttlOon, Coto.

ST. JOSEPH'S

Croert Dangar Aiwa

MILITARY ACADEMY

Be alert for playing children
when driving in residential
areas, pleads tbe State Patrol.
And remember that the great
est danger ia in mid-Mock.

HAYS, KANSAb

OUR LADY of the Rosary drcle wiU meet June 13 with Ju 
anita Glenn and Elva Loo>tien
as co-hosUssei. Mamie McAndrews wiU go to Oakland, Calif.,
to attend t ^ ordination of her
cousin, the Rev, Bernard John
Cranor, O.P., at S t Albert’s
House June 9.
Ronald and Barbara Mahon
BAKERIES
ey of St. Cecelia’s circle have
announced the birth of the first
Home of Fine Pastries
girl and third child, Mary Maur
66 So. Broadway
een. Doris and Tommy Thomp
753 lo . University
son of this eird e are the par
1550 Celerado Blvd.
ents of their fourth boy and fifth
2411 East Ird Ava.
child.
’TAAAAAAAA/V\AAAIbA^A^A^tA^AAI4AAAAAA>

PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Copwchin Fronclicon
Fothera
Annual Board and TuitloB Fee

$890.00
• flenlor High School • Mombor ef North Comtral Aaa’a
AU Mejw Iperts • l o r e H auir M ia a
• lOPoInt Indoor BIfle Benge 0 Qvil Air Fattul
• Indoor S w iaialai Peel

For Catalog—Addreu Buoitidii Offiee

lO ^ O lM C U K t

e it^ M E A lS
MILUOMS OF POUNDS
OF MEAT ON SALE!

fl'e m o s fln m a iM m
EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT

Salect your own specials! More than 350 Moot, Fish and Poultry items are
uvoilable in most Sofoway Stores . . . Millions of pounds to be sold in the most
Double-Ring Rife
sonsotionoi meat sole event in history! Stock your freezer! All Beef and Lamb cuts
In a double-ring ceremony
in Cure d’Ars church Mari
ore USDA Choice Grade and properly aged.

Potatoes
Fruit Punch

N e w Crop.
W h ite Rose

10

4 9 ''

10

LI

S A F E W A Y

We reserve tbe right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver & Suburbs, Thursday thru Saturday,
June 7-9.

We Give Gold
Bond Stamps

(itovtoeM
dUno
CATHEDRAL

226 E. 13TH AVB.

HOLY TRINITY
(torlh Oato SheopUie
Cantor

ST. ANNE'S
(ARVADA)

PIESENTATION
NOTRE DAM i
ST. ANTHONY and
ST. ROSE OF UMA

U T H ED R A L
111 I . Colfax

anne Mannion, daughter of
riM Na. FaOaral
Te<l.Lotham«r,-Mgr.
Mrs. Bernice Mannion, m ar
ABVADA SQUARE
•ararU ichmMt, Mar.
lo
p
tr
Mint.)
Irvina
a
W.
AlamaUa
SHOPPING
CENTER
ried Ralph Brienza, Jr., son of
aar^hOdp ef
(t Oaan so. of Pwrr
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brienza,
^ IM kt.)
la m ia einnarty, J r , M il
HsroW 9U.VM , Mar.
Matitor of OaU ParWi
Rax Paullos, Mar.
Sr.
The bride was given in m ar
riage by her uncle, Ernest ANNUNCIATION
MOST
ST. BERNADETTE
HOLY FAM ILY
ST. LOUIS,
McCarty. Mrs. Loretto Jeanne
OUR LAD Y
Thompson was matron of hon
A N D ST. M ARY
PRECIOUS BLOOD
ENGLEWOOD
LO YO U
ISth A Benton
OF FATIM A
Cale.BlvU.
or, and Jackie Farley and
MAGDALENE
Mil la. UntyaivHy
JalNi Lana rum
af S«ant
Mth a Dawnino
B ^ y Brienza were brides
eaftoa at Ftoraa
14N Carr
Ownar
Antlianj|n
Faamiaii,
earntreiaMO
•UUILL
WALKin.
maids. Attending tbe bride
am Flynn, Mar.
Marry Caatanton,
HoMt Watitinaton, Mar.
ehmarfy. Mgr.
JBuMer.
groom was Jam es LePrino as
best man and Daniel Thomp
son and Donald Eafanti as ST. M A R Y ’ S, Littleton, A L L S O U LS , Englewood
7 3 E . BELLEVIBW
Roy Bokiir, Mgr.
ushers. The Hng-bearer was
Anthony Thompson.
COLORADO SPRINOf
Following a reception at the
Pontenia lodge hail, the conpie left on a trip to Seattle to
2320 L P U T T E A V L
GOLF ACRES
3 17 SO. NEV AD A
VENETIAN V n U G E
the World’s Fair and Las
Food Bank Shopping Center
SHOPPING CENTER
Vegas.
Dewey Johnion, Mgr.
1166 North Hnmook
Leenard G om an, Mgr.
They will make their home
A1 Weppner
in Denver.
A
f
«
«

<1

Concentrated, 5 flavors. Towne Pride

YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING USTED BSLOW
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Scholarships
Won by 15 at
St. Francis^

•*

*

ri-'

(St. Francis de Sales’
High School, Denver)
Fifteen seniors at S t Francis
de Sales’ high school, Denver,
were awarded scholarships at
a class night ceremony May 28.

iu*

C^ii

t9b2

The recipients are Patricia
Slinkard, honor award for the
highest average for four years;
Kathleen
Birkby,
four-year
scholarship to Colorado State
college, Greeley; Michael Alle
gretto, four-year joint scholar
ship to Colorado School of
Mines;
. Carol Boeding, four year scho
larship to Codorado State cot
lege; Patricia Petry, admitted
to honors program at Loretto
Heights college, Denver; Jonna
Lou Blair, four-year joint honor
scholarship toithe University'of
Colorado;
Lori Lobman, four-year fulltuition schoiaiship to the Uni
versity of Denver; Anne Karr,
To Affoml Jlofroof Conifross
four year jhint honor scholar
Discussing ttaeir fortbcomlug representa left to right, Mbs Viola Ciaea of Denver,
ship to the University of Color
ado; Donald Batliner, four-year tion of the El Pomar Retreat league at the Mrs. Raymond Mutz of Aarora, and Mrs.
partial scbolanhip to Rockburst SUver jubUee congress of the National Lay- John E rtard of Colorado Springs. (Photo by
/
women’s retreat movement in Chicago, are. Bob McIntyre)
college, Kansas City, Mo.;

Rbbert Amundsen, four-year
joint scholarship to a Colorado
college or tdiiversity of his
choice; David McDermott, four- At the De La Salle Auxiliary The annual picnic for auxU- The next meeting of the aux
year joint honor scholarship to meeting May 27 at Mullen high iary members and their friends iliary will be held after.the pic
the University of Colorado;
school. Fort Logan, blans for will be held at 12 noon July 22 nic dinner July 22.
(Marycrest High Sekool,
I graduation ceremonies of the ideal in her school years, accord torian and salutatorian, respec
Michael Mefiinnis, four-year the annual Mass and get ac at Mullen lake.
Denver)
high school. Ceremonies were ing to Sister M. Sheila, princi lively.
partial scholarship to Regis col quainted breakfast on June 24i The summer staff of Brothers
Susan Beals, daughter of Mr. held June 2 in the Regis col pal.
were made.
| at Muilen and visiting Brothers
SInet Itrt
and Mrs. John P. BeaU of Ilege fieldhouse.
Award was made by the Rev. RECEIVING the first diplo lege, Denver; ■Michael Hennes- ’The Mass will be at 8 a.m. will attend. A games party is
Brighton, received the •‘Miss! The title, bestowed for the Roy Figlino, pastor of St. Aug- mas to be awarded by the high sy, 1100 competitive scholarship in the Mullen chapel, followed planned.
school were Vernecc Marela, from the Junior ClassiChl by a breakfast In the cafeteria.
Marycrest” award at the first]first time to one of the memSusan Beals, Judiann Cafon, league; Ellen Roche, scholar
ibers of the “pioneer” class, will
All new juniors and their par BROTHER DENYS. F.S.C.,
Judy Curtain, Mary Ellen ship to Maryqiount college, Sa ents are invited. The juniorates superior at Mullen; Brother Da
'be given annually to th ; girl
Dearth, Janice De Francia; ^ tina, Kans.; And Kathy L ^ g e, who are home from Santa Fe mien, F.S.C.. and Brother Mark,
; whom the faculty judges to have
[best exemplified the Marycrest
Eileen Donohoe, Diane Ed' partial scholarship to the Uni at this time are invited to at F.S.C., all of whom will be leav
tend with their parents.
ing for summer assignments
monds, Diane Ellis, Judith Geis- versity of Cqlorado.
Tri-Tapper
ler, Kathleen Hale, Mary Lou
expressed their appreciation to
You are aordlally InLuggage
Hcit,
Pamela
Hess,
Sharon
How
the
auxiliary
for
its
cooperation
vHtd to MS our Poi^
ard. Katie Johnson, Patricia
in working with the Brothers
tralturo'lB Wick «nd
WWto, OUi and Direct
and aiding the Brothers’ pro 1S44 aeoADWAr
Keating;
am. s-uia
^
TAILORS
polor
gram in Santa Fe.
Theresa Lucas, Patricia Mil
ler, Lois O’Connell, Carol Rog
ers, Susan Seibert, Meg Smiley, Nancy Eiledn McCarthy, 21, Nancy is the granddaughter of
G I.jrcf'st '-tlfdion G I^.^vrst
Marj Storm, Nancy Switrer,- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wil Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mc
Mt tiu U «sl
Prut*HiHen Hditi
Barbara Taylor, Patricia ’Twi- liam D. McCarthy, 2071 Ivan- Carthy of 1045 Cherokee street,
15th S Welton KE. 4-6252
Phene jM-ms
beU, afad Sharon Woodman.
f rn I’ tikim , iMj Park-R itc l» l
hoe street, Denver, was grad and Mrs. Charles Peterson of
STAgT JUKI 11
a. I. AeeaoviD
“ AH 29 graduates plan to con uated with honore at the Uni 2115 Quince street, and the late
versity
of
Colorado.
Charles
E.
Peterson.
tinue their education in colleges
Professional—Commercial—Fundamental
or to receive training in special She majored In psychology
ADVIRTISINO ART
LAYOUT
CORYWRITINS
RASHION ART
DRItt DIIIOH
DItRLAY ART
ized fields. Sister M. SbeUa, and sociology {and received her
ORIITINS
C
A
R
D
S
A
IR
RRUtH
CARTOOMINO
degree magna' cum hmde,
disclosed.
LRTTIRINO
RORTRAITURi
Nancy'was one ol 54 students
Patricia Miller and Susan Sei in the college;of arts and sci
Day and Evening Classes—Free Placement Service |i
bert received scholarships. Miss ences named to PM Beta Kap
Vtiut-Rtekad t»r Ripld Pr«ertMl
Susan Beals
Miller to St. Mary’s, Xavier,
pa. Selections: are made from
au nth St.
C«ll AL. l-fStl *r Pi. Mill
Kans., and Miss Seibert’s, to
the top 10 per cent of the grad
ustine’s parish, Brighton, of Colorado university.
uation class on the basb of
which Susan is a member.
Grants-in-aids were given to character and putstanding schol
Father Figlino noted that the Theresa. Lucas, St. Mary’s, Xa arship.
sound Catholicity of her home vier, and to Carol Rogers, Mary
SHE WAS SELECTED as one
life and the example provided crest, Davenport, la.
of 27 named by the ’62 Colora
by her parents were the keys
dan, C.U. yearbook, as “ Pace
to Susan’s meriting the award.
setters.” They are selected by
Susan received a hand-carved
a Joint student-faculty commit
tee on the basis oif character,]
statue of the Madonna with her
scholarship, and service to the;
name, title, and the year "1962”
university community.
inscribed on its base. Her name
She was also a member of
is the first to be placed on a
Delta Gamma sorority and was
wall plaque that will adorn per
named to “Spur” and “Mortar
board.”
manently the hallway of the
Nancy feels th a t much of her
high school building.
success is due to the fine foun
Susan has maintained a betdation she was givea in the pa
ter-than-average scholastic rec
rochial schools. She attended
ord, Sister Sheila said, and was
Blessed Sacrament grade school
OPTOMETRIST
Marycrest’s representative to
r.Md St. Mary’s academy, Cherry
Girls’ State the past July.
Hills.
Eyes Examined
She also attended E ast high
President of the National For
school, where she was a mem
ensic League chapter, in which
Visual Care
ber of the National Honor so
she holds the degree of distinc
ciety.
21.3 Colo. Bldg.
tion, Susan has won awards at
Her engagement to David For
speech meets every year.
1615 Calif.
rest Henderson of Laguna
Active in various school activ
For Appointment Call:
Beach, Calif., was recently an
ities, Susan won first-place
nounced by her parents. A fall
W*d in tmildnr
TA. 5 8883
trophies in oratorical dedaroa^
wedding is planned.
tion in the archdiocesan speech
Father Charles Forsyth,
meets in her junior and senior O.S.B., witnessed the doubleyears and second-place award ring marriage ceremony of
in her sophomore year.
Jane Weiffenbach and Gilbert
Thomas Lee after a Nuptial
AUXILIARY BISHOP David Mass in the S t Thomas Aqui
M. Maloney of Denver awarded nas chapel, Boulder. The bride
diplom u to the 29 girls.
is the daughter of Mr. and
The commencement speaker Mrs. Ervin Weldenbacb, 3125
was the Very Rev. Monsignor 2tth street,, Boulder. Mr. Lee
William H. Jones, archdiocesan is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
superintendent of schools.
Harry Lee, 375 ; 29th street
’Two graduates, Barbara Tay Boulder. ’Ibe sister of the
lor, daujghter of Mr. and Mrs. bride, Mrs. Richard Moravek
George Taylor, and Marj Jean of N. Riverside, 111., attended
Currtnt Dividtnds
Storm, daughter of Mr. and her. Mrs. Leslie Richards was
Mrs. John Storm, were valedic the organist.

First Grarfuafion Class of JNarycrasf High

AAullen Auxiliary Plans Tea on June 2 4

'Miss Marycresf' Award Is Given to Susan Beals

'le ^ i
LUGGAGE

Dlstinctive
Portraits

FLASH

Faingold Studios

St. AAary's Academ y Girl
Honor Graduate at C.U.

TUXEDO I " ’,*.? .,

Dr. Jomes P. Groy

Where Your Money
Earns 4'/2%

dad-sized comfort!
reclihef choir

only at May-D & F
smooth-action
TV-posHlon

FACTS A BO U T SA VIN G S . . .

88.00

1. Money invested by the 10th of the month earns from the 1st.
2. Dividends compounded semi-annualiy.

Every day w ill be Father’s Day when he sinks
back into this well-proportioned chair. The re-

3. Use your money during dividend periods without losing

cliner action is smooth, gentle with foot-prop

your dividends . . . Ask us how.

ping platform. The cover is reinforced vinelle, a

4. Your Savings alw ays readily available.

super-soft vinyl, that has the mellow, good looks
of leather. It puts up a stout resistance to scuffs,

5. Deposits accepted from $5.00 to $20,000.

spills and stains, wipes clean with a damp cloth.

6. Accuracy assured by NCR bookkeeping methods.

Choose olive, russet, brown or chc^rcoal.
Downtown, furniture, fourth floor
Alio at Ualvenlty HlUi, WeiUtnd and Colorado Spring!

The

Use Our Convenient
Flex Account Credit Plan

M arried 60 Tears

Up to 24 months to pay with small carrying
charge

Mr. and Mrs. Amedeo Perry, members of St. Francis de
Sales' Church, Denver, wiU celebrate their 60th anniversary
June 8, at a Mass in the church. Mr. and Mrs. Perry were mar
ried in Bucita, Italy, on June 8, 1902. The family has planned
a dinner in their honor on Sunday, June 10. They have eight
Children, Mrs. Ann Esposito, Mrs. Adelaide Vos. Daniel
Perry, Miss Amelia Perry, and Edward Perry, all of Denver;
Joseph Perry and Mrs. Mary Dace, Colorado Springs; and Mr.
Amedeo Perry, Jr., of Orinda, Calif. They have 11 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Shopping Wonder of the West

HOM E SAVINGS
and Loan Association
IN DENVER
1510 Glenarm —

Years Without Missing a Dividend
MA 3-5269

IN ROULDER
1913 Broadway —

HI 2-1560

9 Catholic

High Schools
Graduate 764 Students
=rr

Joint Graduation Exercises
Shown in a panoramic view, the 764 graduates of Den
ver’s Tatholic high schools stand at attention in the
schools' 30th annual joint commencement exercises.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr gave the main address.
.Among the students who received their diplomas June
3 in the Denver City auditorium arena were 106 from
Cathedral, 64 from .Annunciation. 107 from Holy Fam
ily, 74 from Machebeuf, 67 from Mount Carmel. 51 from
.Mullen, 104 from Regis, 131 from St. Francis de Sales',
and 60 from St. Joseph's. The high schools offer diplomas

in four fields—classical, scientific, academic, and com
mercial.
.\ record-breaking total of 991 boys and girls re
ceived diplomas from the 16 Catholic high schools in
the archdiocese. In addition to the schools that paitii i
pated in the joint exercises, .Marycrest had '19 graduates:
St, Mary's academy. Cherry Hills, 42; St. Mary Fuphrasia's 13; Mt. St Gertrude’s, Boulder, 31; St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs, 78; St. Joseph's convent high. Colorado
Springs, 9; and St. .Anthony’s, Sterling, 25.

G irls in White
I’roudlv accepting their diplomas from
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney arc mem
bers of the graduation class of St, Francis
de Sales' high school, Denver. The Very Rev.
Mnnsignor AVilliani H. Jones, left, presented

We Made It!

Serenade lor Seniors

Faces of .Annunciation high school graduates reflect a justified triumph—and
perhaps a mild disbelief—after they received their diplomas in the Denver Catholic
high schools joint graduation rites. .A total of 64 .Annunciation seniors received
diplomas in the ceremonies. Shown, left to right, are .Alice Ross, Nancy Muniz,
Shaniel Moore, Xavier .Alarid and Jim Vigil.

Mrs. Jo Noakev I.a.shani, right, music instructor at St.
Francis de Sales' high sdionl, Denver, leads the Mixed Inter
parochial High School chorus in a tribute of song to the grad
uates of Denver Catholic high schools. Also participating in the
schools’ joint graduation exercises were members of the Ele
mentary Parochial chorus, directed by l,en Frazier.

the diplomas lor the 761 graduates to the Bish
op. The total of 131 graduates from St. Fran
cis de Sales' was the top mimher from any
school in the archdiocese.

First MashebeuI Grads
Memories of happy school days mix with dedication to future tasks for these*
seniors, members of the first graduation class from Machebeuf high school, Denver. JJ
V total of 74 seniors from the school received diplomas from Auxiliary Bishop
David M. Maloney in the Denver Catholic high schools 30th annual joint graduation,

I

Old Glory
Posting the colors of the
I nited Slates at the JUth an
nual joint commencenienl of
the Denver ( atholic high
schools were members cjl the
( ulorado \ir Nalnnial (luard.

Diploma-Bearers
Officer Joe Hale of the Denver Police safetv education division gives a few la'I
minute instructions to three of the several vnung diploma-hearers on their wav to the
stage of the Denver ( itv auditorium arena with diplomas for the 764 seniors gradii

ating from nine Denver Catholic hii;h schools.

Dignitaries ol Church, State, and City
l eading figures of the Church and the civil govern
ment unite at the Catholic high schools' graduation rites
to pay tribute to the accomplishments of Catholic
schools in producing students who are both good Chris
tians and good citizens. Among the dignitaries flank
ing Archbishop Urban J. Aehr and Auxiliary Bishop
David M Maloney. center, are Mrs. Steve McN'ichols.
wife of the (.overnor; Denver Mayor and Mrs. Richard
( Battertoh. Chief Justice Edward ( . Day and Justice
\lhert I t ranlz of the Colorado Supreme Court: and
City Auditor Tom Currigan. Representing Catholic high

schools of the city were the Rl. Rev. Monsignor AValter
Canavan. Cathedral; the Very Rev. .Alphonse Mattuccl,
O.S..M., Mt. Carmel; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Forrest Hr i
Allen, Holy Family; and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold'
V. Campbell. Machebeuf; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg\
ory Smith, A'.G., P. A., St. Francis de Sales'; Brother A.^
Denys, F.S.C., Mullen; the Kt. Rev, Mnnsignor Thomas. I
Barry, .Annunciation; the Very Rev. Bernard Mulligan..
C.SS.R.. St. Joseph's; and the Rev. James R, Eatough,*i
S.J., Regis,
.!
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Donvor vs. Subvrlis

Freshman Cage Prospects
At Regis Are Encouraging

Parochial League Players
Starred in 1st All-Star Tilt

R eili college itock advanced While in Hawaii hi 1151-61, he
leveral points in the collegiate was the league’s most' valuable
bdiketball market with the an player, the loop's top rebounder
nouncement by ceach Joe Hall and was n a m ^ to the All-Ma
that M Coszell Walker, former rine team. He played in the
Marine ail-star, is one of five AAU tourney in Denver the past
freshman cage prospects plan spring and averaged 10 points
ning to enroll at the Jesuit In d 14 rebounds per game.
school next fall. Among four The two 6-8 prospects are Paul
others who have signiffed Strawser of Burr Oak, Mich.,
their intention to enroll at RegUS and Bill Fiohr from Julian,
ire two M players.
i Calif. In his final year of high
Walker will soon he discharyl school piay, Strawser a v e ra g ^
td from the Marine Corps where 18 points per game and 18 re
bounds while connecting on 63
be compiled an outstanding rec per cent of his shots from the
ord in Armed Forces cage play. field. Fiohr was the most valu
player in his league and
T able
averaged
18.5 points per game.
Fermica Conatar Tops
The two other players plan
Ceramic WaU Tile
ning to enroll at Regis are Jay
Vinyl k Linoleum Flooring
Coakley, 6-3 g u a r d , from
Miles, 111., and Bob Hitt, 6-4
guard from Detroit.
C o a k le y ,
an
All-North
Shore Conference selection, av
Free Eatinates—Guaranteed
eraged 17.7 points per game and
Installation
made 44 per cent of his shots.
ISO# Lipaa Street GL 5-7327 Hitt led his Austin Prep team
mates in both scoring and re
John K. LtGuirdit
bounding, and he was an AllCentral Catholic All-Star selec
Member M t Carmel Parish
tion.

LINOLEUM AND
TILE SERVICE, INC

The six players from the P ar teams in the metropolitan area
ochial league who will partici is 8 p .m . Proceeds from the
pate in the Denver-Suburban All- tickets, which sell at 50 cents
Star game at Bears Stadium apiece, are used to assist Jun
Saturday night will have to go ior baseball programs in the
some to exceed the performance Denver area and AID Fund,
of the players who represented Inc., which is used to aiuisl
the Parochial league a year ago. injured high school athletes.
In that game—won by the
Denver
team — Parochial
Fesl«r Home
league performers played a key
role in bringing in the winning Appffeofflens
runs.
The Fort Logan Mental
John Vaccaro of Mullen, head health center Is inviting appli
coach of the Denver team this cations from rur»l and urban
year, has three of his own sen families who desire ttf be con
iors
on the squad. They sidered for foster home roles
are pitcher A1 Moody, th M in the new family care program
baseman Rick Steck, and catcher for patients who have progress
Bob Kinkel.
ed sufficiently to leave the hos
The other three Parochial pital.
league performers w i l l be Dr. Alan M. Kraft, Fort
catcher P at Mawe of Holy Logan director, said the Insti
Family, second I baseman Tom tution hopes to place about 50
Carabello of Regis, and center- patients with qualified families
fielder Don Batllner of St. Fran in the next six months in an
area approximately SI fbiles
cis’.
from the health center. They
Tom O’Brien of Holy Family,
will be financially ' compen
regarded by many as a cinch
sated for care of the patient.
Lorento, Gary Falagrady; middle row, Ernie Marranxino, Jack
selection for the team, is on a
Families wishing to apply
Caruso, Domink Bova, Gary Ruscio, JoO George, John Grantour of duty with the Naval Re
are asked to write tq: Depart
ata; back row, Tim Sauers, Ricky Leehliga, Vic Butero, Ken
serve. Because he would not be
ment of Psychiatric Social
LiCata, Patrick Mariano, and Pete Mazxa.
iviilable to practice with the
Service, Fort Logan Mental
team, he was left off the squad.
Health Center, Fort Logan,
Thus Moody is the only pitch
Colo.
er from the Parochial league
to be on the squad. His record
this year was 4-1.
Mawe of Holy Family holds
the highest batting average of
any of the other Parochial
league players who will be
vision title 8-6 to cam the right
participating in the contest. He
to play St. James for the city
hit at a lusty .502 mark.
championship. They won the
Steck was second with a .367
city crown 5-1.
mark. Following him in th e'o r
'The city championship was
der of their batting average are
the third in a row for the little
list YOUR n iO rilT Y WITH
Batllner .317, Carabello .300, and
Eagles. During that time the
^ 1 lARRY
Kinkel .272.
team has compiled a record of
REALTY
Game time for the second an
43-4. Coach Don Bruno, who has
777-0782
nual struggle between the
guided the team during that
period, will not be back next
year. Recently, he decided to
enter the Servite seminary in
Riverside, Calif.

State Champions
The M t Carmel grade school midget team won the state
championship for the second straight year, defeating Divine Re
deemer school of Colorado Springs 8-6. Team members are,
front row, left to right, Ronnte Sabell, Jerry Caruso, Chris De-

ONE pickup for D I^C T service
to both
Denver, Colo. Springs Split
coasts
In 2 Championship Battles

DENVER CHICA80 TRUCKING COJNC.
4 8 th A Ja e k f on •

D enver •

Denver and Colorado Springs in Midget play) before t h e y
split in the battle for the state could come up w ith tte victory.
championships in the Midget Dominic Bova lashed a single
and Lightweight divilons of the to drive in the winning runs in
Junor
Parochial
baseball the top of the seventh.
leagues.
The state championship for
Divine Redeemer school of the Mt. Carmel team was the
Colorado Springs emerged vic
torious in Lightweight play, edg second in a row.
ing Cure d’Ars of Denver 8-8. This year the Midget Eagles
In Midget play, Mt. Carmel defeated St. Catherine's to win
PHONE 266-3629 n scored two runs in the second the North division title. T h e y
extra inning of play to defeat then dumped St. Vincent de
USED CARS
the Divine Redeemer school Paul’s, winner of the West diMidgets 8-6.

Phone OUdley 8 -4 5 6 7

m

in i

KUMPF1 4 -MOTORS
LINCOLN
: AAtRCURY
HDQTRS.

NupfM Rllee

;W. 12TH. AVE. A T BANNOCK ;
M ERCURY .S E D A N .......................................................... $ 695
LIN CO LN S E D A N ..................................................................$ 795
EDSEL SEDAN ...................................................
JE E P

..............................

..$ 1 0 9 5

LARK STA TIO N W A G O N .......................„ .................$ 1195
D O D G E 2 DOOR S E D A N _________ , _________ $1295
V A L IA N T S E D A N ..........................................

$ 1295

FA LCO N 2 D O O R ............................................................ $ 1295
FORD 2 DO O R S E D A N ....................................

$1295

O LDSM O BILE 88 FIESTA STA TIO N W A G O N $ 1 595
M ERCURY 2 DOOR S E D A N ..................................$1595
CO M ET STA TIO N W A G O N .................................
C O R V A IR 7 0 0 S E D A N ...........................

$1695
..$ 1 7 9 5

CHRYSLER IM PER IA L C O U P E .............................. $1895
CHRYSLER IM PERIAL C O U P E .............................. $3695
C A D ILLA C CO U PE DE V I L L E .......................................$3695
O LDSM O BILE 98 HARD TOP S E D A N ..................$2995

COLORADO roTEXAS

THE WIN for the Colorado
Springs team was the first in
four tries in state championship
play. They lost in both divisions
a year ago and lost the opener
this year.
$ 995
A crowd of more than 1,000
— including 450 persons from
Denver — watched the twinblll
in Skysox Stadium, Colorado
Springs.
Robert Gates pitched the Di
vine Redeemer team to the win
in the lightweight game, but he
needed a two-run rally in the
bottom half of the final inning
to get the victory. He gave up
three runs in the first inning,
on two walks and two of his
own errors. He then shut out
Cure d’Ars and pitched hitless
ball until the seventh when the
Denver league champs scored
four runs. They used two walks
and their only three hits of the
game to do the trick.
The eventual winners bounced
right back for the winning pair
of runs on a single by Darly
Grantz, a long double by Tom
my Rhue, and another single by
Randy Weigel. A throwing
error allowed Rhue to come
across with the winning run.
Mike Higgons led the winners'
attack with two hits and three
RBIs.
IN THE OPENER, Rickie Ca
ruso of Mt. Carmel pitched fourbit ball, but the losers stayed
In contention with seven walks
and 14 stolen bases.
The winners had to go seven
inningi (five is regulation length

TEXAS

Yooll rldo In roal luxury . . . onjoy sparkling rofroshments and froshiy-prapared moals In the cheery dinerlounge. You may choose varied sleeping accommoda
tions — roemetfei, bedrooms, compartments, reclining
choir-coach seot.
'
Remember — it's the Texas Zephyr for fine, fast,
economical trdvel between Colorado and Texas.
Troia
No, 7

Lv. Denver............

8:00 pm

Ar. Amorillb.........
Ar. Fort Woith ..., ...... 6:25 am
Ar. D allas..,...,......
Ar. Houston*;.............. 2:15pm
* via eenvtnlMit cenrwcftng itr*amlin*r.

8:15
3:30
4:40
9:25

am
pm
pm
pm

t MhlMt le 10% fsdtral Ironipertetien t n .

Oao-Woy
Coach
SarLst

i
$14.15
$24.37
$25.40
$32.99

1
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Graduate.^ are Jull Albt, Unda Ar
nold. Terrence Brennan. Dennis Coop
er. Justine Cooper. Mary Crede. Deb
orah Curtan. Peter D’Amico. John
Donohue. Paul Fitzgerald. Theodore
Fonk. Charlotte Fresquez. Jeraldine
Fresquez, Llnaa Graham, George
Greer:
I Robert Hamblin. Barbara Held.;
Gregory Hoch, Paul Hutchinson. E u-;
gene Jacobft. Carol Joran. David Ka-i
|sik. Pamela Keating. David Kenney. 1
JoAnn Kinney. Linda Knudsen. Ricky
Knudaen. Debra Kullman, Caro! Law-'
rie. Maryanne McCallin, Stephen Me '
Mahon;
Michael McWiiiiams, George Mako-;
Inndra, JnAnne Morley. Marv Mnel ;
ler, Sonya Nacbmann. Maurie' Nesbit i
Maureen Nesbit. Craig Pearse. Janet
; Redmond. Arlene Rich. Bernadette'
I Richards. William Rtede, Unda Mae;
I Rock. James Schmidt. Joseph Sillstrop;
I John Sklllen. Sarah Starke, Virginia
IThomas. Thomas Tokarski, Mickey
: t'rllng, Martha Wadsworth, Charlotte
Wallaire. and Wendv Wallace

^ David Kasik has merited a
scholarship to Regis high'.school.
Carol .Jordan received a schol
arship In .St. Mary's academy
N vm ber

CelefodYYwndSootKemloilwey

I

School Will Graduate
Biggest Class in History

1 K ille r

markets

ROUTE VIA BURIINGTON UNES

^

Information concerning bene
fits administered by the Vet
erans' Administration may be
O a v l lo r New Pr^fident
obtained much more quickly by
Mrs. George McCaddon (at right), new president of the writing or visiting local VA re
CPTL, bands Mrs. M at Arnold, whom she bad Just installed gional offices rather than writ
as new president of the St. John the Evangelist’s school PTA, ing to the VA central office,
Denver, the gavel she will be using frequently in the coming Washington, D.C.
year. Other officers Installed are Mrs. Charles Van Buskirk,
Specific requests for informa
treasurer; Mrs. Patrick McMahon, corresponding secretary; tion concerning individual cases
Mrs. Bernard , Welch, recording secretary; Mrs. Thomas cannot be handled in Washing
Shields, vice president; and Mrs. Richard Hannigan, historian. ton, E. R. Benke, manager of
the VA regional office at the
Denver Federal Center, pointed
out.
These must be supplied by
the office where the records,
files, and case folders pertain
ing to the individual veterans
are maintained.
(St. John the Evangelist’s Par-|in th^ history of the school willj
.
****’ D*uver)
, receive their diplomas on Thurs
The largest graduation cla.ss,day, .June 7, in the church.
Father Frederick D. McCallin.i
pastor of St. Mary’s parish. Lit, tleton, will speak to the grad
uates.
The Rt. Rev. Mon.signor .John
, P. Moran, pastor, will celebrate
Ma.ss for the boys and girls at
8 a m. Thursday, at which time
they will receive Communion in'
a group. Members of the parish!
PTA will serve breakfast for
the graduates in the school caf
eteria.

Denver's oldest dealer
Our low overhead means sovings to you
3660 Downing Si.

—

7 K C 's fo serve you

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4848

LEARN ond ENJOY

SWIMMING
•
•
•

LESSONS
RECREATIONAL
ALL YEAR

- SUMMERSWIM CLASSES
STARTING JUNE 18th
CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 18, JULY 2,
JULY 16 AND JULY 3 0 ------5 DAYS
A WEEK FOR 2 WEEKS

Monday-Friday — 11:00 AM. to 11 ;45 A.M.
A D U LTS------------------------- 10 Lessons for $10.00
CHILDREN UNDER 1 2 ................. 10 Lessons for $ 7.50

KUBA CLASSES
SCUBA PRAaiCE — SUN. 9 TO 12
• EVENING CLASSES
• INDIVIDUAL t FAMILY
MEMBERSHIPS A VA IU BLE

PROGRESS

PLUNGE

3300 WEST FLORIDA

-

WE 5-17)7

" C O M E O N IN T H E W E A T H E R ’S F IN E "
W IT H A N A IR C O N D IT IO N E R And there’s no better way to take the simmer
out of summer. Modem air conditioning cools, cleans and circulates fresh air to every

F A S T C a S F R E IG H T
Fxsrfsr smvicE to a u

Better Method
For VA Inquiries

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER.

Enjoy tho comfort, convenience and
economy of dependable Zephyr travel!

Ttxas
Z«#hyr

Frances
Marie
Fender,
daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert W. Fender, became the
bride of John M. TrsRnmell,
son of Mrs. John Trammell
and the late John Trammell,
in St. Francis de Sales’
church.
Honor
attendants
were
Joan Roehling and Bernard
O’Lear.
Margaret Coogam
served as bridesmaid and
nshers were Ralph Redtem,
Arthur Milner, and Robert
McManis.
A wedding breakfast was
held at the Top of the Fnrk.

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLER

Chuugo. Bwtiington A O umhy Raiirood

fo't WorthondDenver RoiWoy

Speed is still Ihe number one
killer on our hjghwa\s \n npen
road does not mean open up.
warns the State Patrol. Slow
down and live

corner of your home, and does it at the touch of your hand. Find out more about it by
asking your appliance dealer or Public Service Company representative soon.

PUBLIC

SERVICE

COMPANY

OP

COLORADO

AN I N V E S T O R - O W N E D U T I L I T Y - O N T HE MOVE
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finpire Lyric Players to Present
Three Performances of 'Gondoliers'
It hardly seema that a
ear has passed since the
m p i r e L y r i c Players,
Denver’s own Gilbert and
Sullivan group, presented

Videc-Audic^iM/h
On Talavition

The ill-starred lovers in The
Gondoliers are enacted by Shir
ley Rider Brice and Philip J.
West, who are making their first
starring performances with the
Players. Their singing of “Their
The Mikado. Tiie ita s e n ’ newest
Was a Time’’ is a U ^ ig itt.
and fiftti annual production, The
Marguerite Sobey and Doro
GoadoUers, will be staged at
thy Golden, who played promi
the Bonfils Memorial Theater,
nent roles in last year’s Mika
Denver, Ihursday, Friday, and
do, portray the wives of two
Saturday, June 14-16 at 8:15
gondoliers. Miss Sobey has a
p.ffl.
strong and appealing soprano
This year’s production is by
voice. Miss Golden, long a fa
far die group’s best effort Prevorite with the players, regis
vtoos Gilbert and Sullivan offer
ters warmth with her appealing
ings have been presented with
and unaffected acting t^ent.
care and inventiveness and to
Joan Simon, a graduate of
surpass their past shows is an
Mount St. Gertrude Academy,
accomplishment.
The libretto of The Goadoliers,
Boulder, captures the right
meaning in her portrayal of the
which is set in the usual mythi
stem, yet comical Duchess.
cal kingdom with an assorted
Start pl 'Gomloliart’
Robert Penn Warren’s novel
play-by-play unraveling of mis
Lawrence Tuveson and Dick
of political ambition, All the
Pictured are Shirley Rider Brice and Phillip J. West, stars
Jones are the gondoliers who
taken identities and tangled ro
King’s Men will be tiie subject
of "The Gondoliers,’’ the Gilbert and Sullivan opentita to bs
mantic
comidications,
only
suddenly
find
themselves
joint
of discussion on "Regis Pre
serves as a crutch for some of
ly ruling a kingdom. Tuveson’s presented by the Empire Lyric Players at Bonfils Theater, Den
sents’’ on Sat. June 9 at 4:10
the composers’ most winning
previous experience in operatic ver, Jane 14, 15, and 16. The two will portray the romance
p.m. on KBTV-Channel I.
music.
work is in evidence here. Jones, le a ^ , CasUda and Lniz, in this, the fifth production by the
The singers engaged in this The discussants include Rob as in past Players’ shows, gives Empire Players, Denver’s only Gilbert and Sollivan company.
whimsical operetta lend a pro ert Zoellner, professor of Eng a smooth performance.
fessional touch to tiieir roles lish at Colorado State Univer Louis De Paemelere and Je r
and make the evening a musical sity, Ft. Collins; Mrs. Uene ry Archer, well known Denver
event.
Quinn, Mrs. Doris Flannen^, and singers and members of St. P at
Ih is group got its beginning Mrs. Marilyn Woodruff. The rick’s Parish choir, not only sing
Je well but give the roles of the
about seven years ago after panel will be moderated
"What Is Wrong With Man," greater than the love for hu
some students who sang in sev rome Stratton, a member id the grandee of Spain and the grand a discussion of man and his man friends. This will be dis
eral Holy Family high school Register’s editorial, staff.
inquisitor a robust and rollick problems,will be the topic on cussed by Father Francis Fiing turn.
the “House of the Lord” tele las, S.J., chairman of the the
Theatergoers who attend the vision program Sunday, June ology department of Loyola Un
Empire Lyric Players’ produc 10, on KLZ-TV, Channel 7. Den iversity, Chicago, on the Sa
TV Rentals
cred Heart Program Sunday
tion of The Gondoliers this year ver, at 9:30 a.m.
New * Used TV’s For Sale
Paul Hallett, a member of June 10, on KBTV, Channel 9,
will
have
to
look
hard
to
criti
Ortve-in Car Radio Repair
cize. The orchestra, chorus, set the Register’s editorial staff, Denver. Father Filas’ topic will
SERVICE CALLS DAY or NIGHT
be “My Compassionate Friend.”
Day ShoiM 177-nN
Night Phen* SL $-11M
tings, lighting, costumes, and will represent
r t Oalipag*
In Colorado Springs, the same
overall direction are notable. It t h e Catholic
is a first-rate performance by a faith on this
day, on KKTV, Channel 11, at
;u'oup of young people who not popular ser
2:30 p.m. the Sacred Heart Pro
Appear
only show a loving care for Gil ies.
gram will present Father Aloy
ing
with
him
bert and SuUivM’s musical fan
sius J. Boland of St. Louis
tasies, but who can be counted will be repre
speaking on “Completing the
on as one of the ablest musical sentatives of
Sacrifice.”
companies in the Denver area. the Protestant
Jewish
- (CJZ)
i and
faiths.
The
B ishop Sheen on T V
purpose of the
discussion will Paul Hallcll
"What Is It That Makes Us
be to compare the Christian Human?" is the subject of Bish
point of view with other views op Fulton J. Sheen on his pro
of the basic human problem gram Sunday, June 10, on KTO H T e iM > io ie H .
of man's nature.
VR, Channel 2, Denver, at 6
‘LOVE OF CHRIST’
p.m. The prelate discusses the
FcUswIaf arc Hlnu Is agpear sa
qualities in man that makes him
Dearer aad Cslsnule Sprlafs tcle- SUBJECT OF PROGRAM
TlstoB tkir week. Tkeie are Ike ratThe love of Christ must be]different from beasts.
iafs sf Ike Lefisa el Deeeac}' wken
Ike fliBu were tint releawd. View
er* ikould esmoH Iscal prefram
U(Uafs 'refttdlaf time and itation.
RaUifi kave been^ckecked afilatt
Ibtlatf (ouad tat “TV Gaide” mafiatae.
Gilbert and Sullivan operettas
decided to get together a n d
furtiier
th ^
interest
in
the eompoBers’ music by form
ing the Empire Lyric la y e r s .
As such, the Players now bold
the distinct title of being the
only group in a large midwestem area which annually per
forms the works of Gilbert and
Sullivan.
This year’s show is given ex
pert direction by Joseph Libonati, who handles the musical
chores, and Joan Keith, who as
sists with the dramatic end.

Novel to Be Subject
On 'Regis Presents'

'W hat's W rong W ith Ntan'
Topic on 'Hoiiso of LonP

T. P. TV & RADIO SERVICE

movies

cCimattfie
3rm tz

JUNE l-li

ELDO RADO SPRINGS
CA N YO N CLUB
A 380*Acre Mountain Pldyground
ELDORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

HI 2-6425

HI 2-8659

1:19 a.aL — Clulsiaphcrs; Father
James Keller and guests (4): on Chaa
net IS St 1:45 p.m.
I:SI SJD. — H sm sf the Ur«:
Social and moral problems of currebt
interest discussed (7).
1 p.m. — Crisis: IntormaUve Series

111.

I pjB.
Btihep Skeen: Topice ol
current mtereet (2).
‘

n o M e tit

MOVIES
with

Ltgian ol Dectacy

Ratings

Below SR Legion ol Decency Rttngs ol motion picture* rurrenUy
shosring In flrst run Denver theaters.
A-L uaobJecUoaaUc for general
patnoagei A-Z, uoeli}ecUsaal>le fer
adoleseaits aad aiaits; A-S, uaohjtcUeaiUe far adalUi B. oblcctteaable
la part fer all; C, eendtauied.
‘Receaunewled
’CINERAMA HOUDAY, A-1
MOON PILOT. A-1
’COUNTERFEIT TRAITOR, A-J
FOLLOW THAT DREAM. A-1
’WEST SIDE STORY. A-S
’MAN WHO SHOT LIBERTY
VALANCE. A-J
USA. A-J
HAND OF DEATH. A-J
LONELY ARE THE BRAVE. A-I
CAPE FEAR. A-S
LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD. A-J
VICTIM. Separately Classified

Theater
To Begin
75th Year

On Radio

“We Never Cloee"
3743 Ftdtral Bivd.
GE. 3^387

7900 E. Colfax At Tranlen
CATBOUC HOUR
KOA (Denver) — Sundeye. U:9S p.m
DU. 8-0969
ASK AND LEARN
Fkek S lit OedMs IS H fli 1st Hm
KOA (Denver) — Sundays. 10:le p.m
with Mouslgnar John Civanagh.
$329
KETTLE O’
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
CHICKEN . . . .
KBTR (Denver) — Sundays 10 In
10:S0 a.m.
1349
KFSC (Denver) — Moo.. Fri.. » iLETTLE
a.m.. and Sunday at 7:19 a.m.
SHRIMP
KMOR (Denver) — Sundays, 7:S0
a.m.
KETTLE O’
KVOR (Colo. Springs)
Sunday*
•2 ”
FISH A CRIPS
10:10 a.m.
KBOL (Boulder) — Moo-Set.. 0:19
KETTLE
O’
a.m.
KOLR iStarllngi — Saturdays. 1:49
SPAGHETTI ft $ 2 9 5
a.m.
MEAT BALLS
KRAI (Cralf) Sundays, 11:00 am
FAMILY THEATER
KOSI (Denver) — SundsyN, 7:05 p.m.
TO go WITH THAT k im i.
AVE MARU HOUR
KflTTLEO’
$ 4 35
KOSI (Denver)—Sundays. 8-t:S0 a.m.
KYSN (Colo. Springs) — Sunday*.
SALAD
•
I a.m.
KFKA (Gresley) — Sundays, 0 p.m
TAkt HOMI * WHOll F ll
CHRISTOPHERS
KFSC (Deaver) —Sundays at 0:49 BERRY, FRUIT ft
a.m.
CREAM PIES
•
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY
KFSC (Denver) - Mon.-Frl.. 11
“ W e ’r e T o p s fo r
noon.
Drop a letter or peatcard to Uieae
C a te rin g ”
tdcvlsiaa and radle lUUeaa. telllag
them yea ippreetate these programs.

89

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center
B A N Q U n AND M im N O

K OOM f

ia-iaoo MtttoNf
TA. 5-2151

Mr. BUI Flnneran, <X>nvenUon Manigcr

Shirley-Savoy Hotel
4*7918

Jh e , <£oitu, fioom .
(Msnagamant el isih ar and Frank Fong)

One of Denver’s most beauti
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
ful motion picture theaters, the
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
Orpheum, began its 75th year
of operation June 6 with the
FINEST CHINESE AND
opening of Mark Robson’s pro
AMERICAN FOODS
duction of Lisa, the 20th Cen
A Btsuliful LanUrn Llghtad Dining Room In tho
tury-Fox film based on Jan de
Volorons of Foreign Wars H'omo
John S. Stowarl Post No. 1
Hartog’s novel. Special cere
Opon to tho Public
monies were held during the day
II v m. to 10:S« p.m .-Sat., till 11:J« « m.
to commemorate the event.
(Clostd Tutsdaysi
The theater was originally one >«Mn nrannnnnnrgn AF\A/\nA A F * nA
of Denver's outstanding vaude
ville palaces and many notable

Professional Broadcasters
Needed in Radio, TV

A-J Fer Ike Farallr
Trail Dust
Sloflng Cowboy
Smoky
Lord of Jungle
By C. J. Z ech a
NaUonal Vdvet
Dr. Kildare Goes
Retreat. Hell
Home
If
broadcasting
is ever
Duke of CUcago
Clouds Over EurBeartre. Spooks
ope
going to come close to real
Northwest Pas- Hoppity Goes to izing its potentialities, it
saga
Town/
Many Prom Chey- Lights fat Old
will need personnel trained
enae
Santa Fe
Action In Arabia Tanan% Savage in the humanities, political
Tom Sawyer
Fury'
science, history, languages, Eng
Singing HtUs
GuUlver's Trav- lish, and the hard facts of adSuDdosm Jim
els
i , i..
j
,
Voodoo Island
By the ught oi| ministration and sales.
Bride Wore
Silvery Moon In fact, this practical, if not
Crutches
idealistic thought was one of the
A-l; For Adult*. AdoIcKeBt*
major points of discussion at the
Big Sky
Little Women
Th«y Uv# by
Paths of Glory National Association of Broad
casters convention held in Chica
Rogue's Yam
Nlgbt
GUded Cage
Deiparata
go recently.

rm c m b tf

DENVER
KOA-TV CbuUMl 4.
ETVR. Cbumel 1.
KLZ-TV. Cbunel 7.
KBTV. Charnel t.
COLORADO SPRINGS
KRDO-TV Chinml U.
KKTV. Chaanel 11.
KOAATV. Cbaimel i .
SATURDAY
4:11 ■.■.—Refit Preteato: laterestiBf dtctisslOQ lertet (t).
SUNDAY
T;M a.m.—Relltlea la Ike Newt: lit
duded It CaUioUc oewa coveraae
frem ReUfious Ntwt Service, with
Theodore Yoder (KLZ Radio)
1:11 OA.—Sacred Heart ProfraB;
Papular weekir leilti (1): oa Chan
nal 11. at 11:19 a.ra.

nnAFiftnfM
knF«nnn Ft

• CHICKEN

the way of personality and und e rs ta n ^ g .

•STEAKS

IN AN effort to give persons
interested in broadcasting an op
portunity to seek a future in all
phases of the field, the school,
which is located at 16 W. 13th
Avenue, Den
ver, has added
Dolores Hart and
an advertising
Stephen Boyd
and
sales
course given
performers' played there. In 1931
k was completely renovated.
by R A T E S ,
To open the jubilee year. Bill
Inc. This is
Demetilus and
Jack Londin
Hastings the theater's manager
under
the
per
Tap Roots
Tb« QIadlatara
since 1946, has selected the
! O'clock Murder
The Slaters
“OUR industry has darn few sonal supervi
Robson film which is rated A-2
Time Limit
Petrified Forest
sion
of
James
professional broadcasters," said
Falcon Takes
Legend of Lost
by the Legion of Decency, be
NBC executive P. A. Sugg on F. Brown, a
Wonderful Coun
Over
cause of its suspenseful and
Brasher Donbloon
m e m b e r of
try
James Biwwn
Magnificent Doll
Champagne for
Dolores
Our Lady of Fatima parish, heartwarming story.
First Yank Into
Caesar
Denver, and formerly asso- Hart, young Catholic actress
Tokyo
Perfect Snob
prominence in
dated with Fine Arts Broad who gainM
Voice Of
B: Partly Objecllonable fer AU
Francis of Assisi, is starred with
casting,
Denver.
Bandldo
Finger
Brown, -who has 20 years of Stephen Boyd. It has a World
The Big Wheel
Queen Bee
The Audience
Crashout
Land of Pharaohs
experience
and knowledge in War II background and tells an
One Touch of
Uninvited
broadcasting
sales, will take appealing story.
Venus
The Killing
King and 4
9 Bad Sisters
qualified men who have either
Queens
Colorado Terri
this topic at the NAB meet. The just joined a station or who are Reminder fer Others
Dance, GlrL
tory
estimate is that perhaps only 25 salesmen in other fields, and An average motorist, some
Dance
Never Say Good
San Francisco
bye
per
cent of the NAB member with a practical course conduct cynic has observeil, is a person
Story
ship were truly professional. “1 ed two nights a week for six who, after seeing an automobile
define the professional," Sugg weeks equip them so that they accident, drives carefully for
added, “as one who has attained may have a complete knowl
several blocks. Those who need
a particular level of competency edge of all facets of what
such reminders, says the State
in matters pertaining to broad takes to sell a radio, TV, or Patrol, may soon find them
casting, and that includes com station representative in the selves providing a reminder for
munity, industry, and govern broadcasting industry. Details other drivers.
ment relations, as well as s of this plan, which aims to eli
knowledge of programming, minate the inept beginner, were
sales, merchandising, promotion given by Brown at the recent
and the content of the Communi NAB convention and were en
10:20 Every Sunday Eve
cations Act. He must also be a dorsed and given encourage
ning. Qursliuns un reli
person of unquestioned mor ment by network and indepen
gion siibniilted by the ra
ality.”
dent station representatives and
dio audience answered on
With.this in mind, it is happy officials.
to report that here in Denver The most important objective
the archdioersan broad
there is a professional broad of this well-rounded, practical
cast.
casting school that has recently program, said Brown, “is to in
Booklet on Cathidi;
opened its doors in an endeavor still in these men the necessity
Church available free of
to bring to the broadcasting in of using their brains and imagi
coat to all inquirers.
dustry earnest and intent per nation in approaching clients
WRITE TO
sons who will eventually be pro with an outline in developing a
Ask and I.earn, Station
fessionally trained in all phases logical plan to fit the n e ^ s of
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado
of broadcasting (radio and tele a prospect, before making the
vision) and broadcasting sales. caU.”
Broadcasting Career Institute,
Radio and television, in order
a division of the successful Mil to reach its potential, will need
waukee School of Broadcasting, educated people who have had
Featuring delicious entrees and
prepares students for jobs in ra their imaginations fired.
many other exotic dishes, but our
menu also Includes your favorite
dio and television broadcasting.
While many colleges and uni THOSE attending the NAB dishes . . . carefu lly prepared and
first, fast. frtQtmnl, Olid aeemtemptingly served.
versities offer competent techni meeting in Chicago were in
■fa. . . with iba laroest news
cal broadcasting courses, it is, fair agreement that schools will
Our Evening Buffet
aft/T In the West, end with 75
nevertheless, the professional have to do more than train stu
a specialty
earrespondents throughout the
broadcasting school, staffed by dents in announcing if they have
flockyMeuntainendHigh Plains
men who are actually broad any expectation of advancing
stetes, KOA gets you oompfefa,
casters and broadcasting sales the broadcasting industry. The
fast coeerege o( intametional,
men, that gives the trainee an general feeling was that too
netionei.regiorwi.andloeelnews.
association and knowledge that much of the current crop of
: will be beyond value in latter broadcasters are lacking in the
Don Teland
years.
broad overview and in the reali
W -A -ft
reports at
presented by
John Schambow, director of zation of their influence upon
7:45 a.m.
WESTERN
the school, emphasizes that BCI the community.
Tuas., Thurs.,
FEDERAL
! is not in competition with uni- Both Brown and Schambow,
and Sat.
SAVINGS
I versities giving broadcasting intent on correcting this situaI courses. The university school, tioif, are to be commended for
Ataodi«f
I be feels, has trained many tal offering their services in this
.O a sf kawdksVfrstl rsai* sIsatM
Hi*
ented persons. It also has venture. Their plan, as laid
SeirihPKifiB
whetted the appetite of a per down at present, appears to be
in Hia
son who is interested in the a step in the right direction.
fP
Hurt
field. “But it takes more than a They hope to give a breadth of
150 KC/S6,m WATT5
good voice," he said. The field vision to the broadcaster so ^ O’ Dm W
requires men and women with that he can handle his potential
something to offer the public in power.

• SPAGHEHI
• JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP

AEROPLANE CLUB
3312 West Alameda

WE. 4-941 *4

Plenty of Free Parking

HEAR

ASK and UAKN
On KOA Radio

NEWS

T he,
dw iM M lN O

P o o u -•

ANNUAL
ASSOCIATE
FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP
;

$ 2 0 .0 0

• Picnic Grounds
• Ballroom Dancing
• Dining
• Hiking
• Trap Range
Swimming and Ice
Skating at Guests
Rates

FULL ANNUAL
FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP
$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Picnic Grounds
Ballroom Dancing
Dining
Hiking
Trap Range
Swimming
Ice Skating
Fishing

Sword
Room

ir S 1 HERE AGAIN!
the thrilling, incomparable

SHRINE CIRCUS
more exciting thani lever.
June 7 and 8, 3:45 P.M, and 8;lfc P.M. —
June 9, 2:30 P.M. and 8:15 P.M. —
June 10, 1 P.M. and 5 jP.M-

Denver Coliseum
Plenty of Parking Space
Reserved seats: Matinees, <(2.35;
Nights and both Sunday shows, $2.75.
General Admission, Adults, $1.55;
Kids under 12, 75c
Tickets on Sale a t the Shrine office,
1614 WeltoB St., Room 307 and at
CMisenm Ticket office.

Serrans Honor
Archbishop at
Annual Banquet

Serra Club's New Officers
■lohn J. Sullivan. K.S ,
was elected president of the
Denver Serra dub. an
organization of C a t h o l i c
business and professional
men dedicated to fostering
vocations to ihe priesthood
■John Yelenick. chairman of
the r c h d i 0 c e s a n CCD
board, is Ihe new first vice
president
Other officers are .In'nn
Fleming Kelly, second vice
president. .Maurice .-Vg.geler.
treasurer; Boyd S. Bailey,

New President Congrafulatecf
As Archbishop Jrban J. Vehr looks on, John J. Sul
livan (at left), K,SG., K.M., incoming president of the
Denver Serra cluhiis being congratulated by Dr. Frank

.McGlone, outgoing president. The Serra club's annual
banquet was held to honor the Archbishop.

... ...

'

'Ccretaiv and trustees. Dr
.1 I’hilip Clarke. Harry
Kuempel, Edward C Day
Chief .lustice of the Colorado
Supreme
Court,
Robert
Oriffin. and Robert 11. Shan
ahan.
The club made a special
donation to .\rchbishp Ur
ban .1 \'ehr for the educa
tion of seminarians. ,\ddresses In the .\rchhishop
.ind \uxiliary Bishop David
,\1 Maloney h.ch'ichted the
meeting

Past Governor's Pin

^ 4- *

_

^

Frank X. Waters, district governor of the Serra club, pins the past gov
ernor's medal on Gerard J. Smith, outgoing governor of this area. In the fore
ground is Mrs. Waters.

’

Represent De Paul Society

Serra Club Chaplain

Enjoying the annual Serra club banquet are Mr. and Mrs.
T. Raber Taylor. Mr. Taylor is president of the particular
council of the St. Vincent de Paul society. Mrs. Taylor is active
in several programs at St. John the Evangelist's parish, Denver.

It Was Like This

*The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, editor of the
“tegister" and chaplain of the Denver Serra club, may be
(gpUining the primary purpose of the club — fostering vocatim to the priesthood — to Mrs. John J. Sullivan, wife of the
le f president of the club. The Very Rev. Monsignor William
ll. Jones is associate chaplain of the club.

Prominent Serran Paul V. .Murray, left,
is describing “it was like this” to William E.
Barrett. noted Denver author, and Mrs. Bar-

rett. .Mr. Murray is a past president of the
Denver Serra club and a past district governor.

Enjoying the Occasion

Happy Trie
Obviously eijoying activities at the Serra club banquet held in the Cherry
Hills Country clib June 4 are, left to right, Mrs. Robert Shanahan, wife of
Robert Shanahar, trustee of the club; Blair Kittleson, past president of the
club (1955), and .Mrs. .Alfred O’Meara, Jr.

Mrs. James Case, Albert Reide, and Mrs. Robert Woodruff were among
the number of persons who took part in the Denver Serra club's annual ban
quet honoring Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
-A trio of diners at the annual .Serra Club gallieriiii; are lefi in right.
John Rae. Mrs. Edward V. Hanifen, and Edward .\. Hanifen.

-

Archbishop Has Crowd Laughing
Archbishop Urban J. \e h r responded with his accustomed humor that delighted the participants at the
Denver Serra club's annual banquet held in his honor
at the Cherry ^ills Country club. Left to right are Mrs.

Frank Mcfilone. Dr. Mifilone. past president of the
."serra <liih, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John B.
Cavanagh. editor of "'The Register," and chaplain of the
Denver .Serra club.

' Rfglsifr " photoi by Pat CoCtey
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fieqjuk& am L in , fiojce.
DURAN
PlUr Mary Dura*. » . 1 » W. 4Srd
avanue. Raquinn Blgh Maai calebral*d Jua* 1 la R. Calotaa't charck.
Inlamaat ML OttvaL Trtvlaa moituary,

AMES
lUz 11. Anwf. t. 2M lUcon ttrw t
H« U n n irs d by bU u m U . Mr. tad
Mn. R«z Am<«: dm brottitr. u d Ui
inndpAnat*. RaaaMm B l^
ccM
■ ‘ nUd JvMI • ta K. TkuMt'f
chuck, Ahrera.

GAILECOB
ROTKAMBt
V l n ^ UMOMd IM nm d. M. M l Raymond N. Oallafoi. II, 1111 8.
S. WtaMiinu* Mrtct. UUMm . 8b* Kaoz c a u l B* la lurvlvad by hit
It tuThrcd br her kntbuid. DtvM .wUa, Mary; to* aoa, OM dau^ttr.
A.: OM loa. «M dihfbur. b*r ptr- fiv* brothan, on* alaur, and fou
rati. Mr. tad Mn. Ja**]* r. PUruk: RreadchUdraa. RaqRam High Mata
Urn* broUMfi, OM Mttu, and her calabratad Jan* I la R. Joaapk'l (RatrandiacdiMr, Mn. Samatl Siutt. Rc- deaiptotie) choreh. intenneat Ml.
q«Mm Rlfh Mata c«ltbratfd June 1 Ohve. Boulevtid mortuaitaa.
la St. Mary'i church. UtUsten. Bul
GENDEL
lock Btortoarr.
Carl CeodM. 74. M7S W. H e tvaCBASK
au*. B* M tunrlvtd by two daoghThoiina B. CbtM. n . UlS Fcatoa, tan. Ra^idam Blgh Matt celabratitTMt Sh* It lorTtTtd br her hatbaad. ad JuM 4 la R. Aaaa't church. Ar
F ita d i C.; had hor parrau. Douaa vada. Intarmaot Mt. OUvut. OUnger
lU* l i n aaon had Looli G. Sormtoa. martuartaa.
Roqalam Rl|h Mau cMobratad Jna* I
la R. M trr Mifdalta*'! eharch. Bou- GOMEZ
Rota Gomti. 71,- 711 Kalamath
Icrard Biartuarl«t.
rtraet. Requiem Blgh Mata edabrated
CORDOVA
Jua* 1 la IL Jaaeph'i church. latarBand CordpTi. « . m W. Mnico meat Ml. Otlvd.I. Otingar mortaariai.
iraan*. Raqatnn Hlfh Man calobratad Juat 1 la All Salati’ etnrek. Inter- BA8ENAUER
h in t la Ft. Lofia. Trrrlao mortu- Benry W. (Barry) Ratenauer, 71,
IMt Lafayett* riract. He It aurvlvtd
ary.
by on* brother. Requiem High Maaa
calabratad Jua* I la R. Catbariaa'a
CORDOVA
Roaaado Cordova. 0 . M l Gleaano church, latarment ML Olivet. Boolaat*. Ba It tanriTed by hit vita. vard mortnailea.
vt. Raqulam Bl(h Matt celabrttad
JiaM S la R. Catataa'a church. latar- JACKSON
maat with military hoeon la Ml. Oli ‘nwmta Jackaoa, H, 1S3S Milwauvet. Trtvloo morUtary.
ka* UratL Raqulam High Mata caiabratad June 1 In SL Phllomau’t
CORONADO
church. Intarmant Mt. OUvaL Boule
BafOM Laroy Coronado, V , l il t vard .mortuaria*.
W. nth avau*. He la lurvlved by
hit pareata. Mr. aad Mn. Joha V. LEONARD
COraado; llv* brothen and fiv* ea John W. Leonard. M. 17S1 MlUer.
ten. Requltm Blgb Maas eelabnUed Lakewood. Ha la lurvivad by hit
Jua* 4 la R. Patrick’! chnrch. Inter- wife, Joatphlnt: one too. two daughmtat Mt. Olivet. Travtao mortnary. tan. OM brother, and two tlilaci.
Reqnlera High Matt celebrated June
1 la Our Lady t t Fatima church. In
terment Mt. OUvaL

g

JERRY BREEN

LETBA
Helen M. Leyba,' « . 1111 Irving
eraat. She la aurvlvtd by her busbaod. Mike Leyba. Rer^em High
Mlta celebrated May 11 In Praaentallan church. Interment ML Olivet.

Florist
1004 15th St.
MAin 3-2219

MANGINI
Matthew Mangtai. M. 400* Navajo
atraat. He la lurvIved by om brotherin-law aad OM atater-lB-law. Raqulam
B l^ Mail celebrated Juae I la ML
Carmel church. Interment ML Ollvat.
OUager mortnarlea.
MIERA
Dalfina Mlera, 71, U48 Mth atreeL
She It aurvtvad by her huaband.

H A R V E rS
FLOWERS
AUPetlSMID

rnm tstfhnmn^tmCi

16th k
Roolder r C 'O O C i . 1
Opposite U C n O - X 3 0 I
Oitiigers

Monuntnlt it Ohllactiaa

tINCi 1901

Free home (wnsultktions for
flower srrangements. Wed
ding ind funeral work our
specialty.

117M W . 44t li A v*.
H A . 4-7H 4 — O P IN D A ILY
On* block Eut at Mt. Olivtt

City Wide Free Delivery.

SW IG ERT BROS.
O P T O M E T R IS T S

Devotkd To Your Complete Visien Care
OPTICIANS

H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O.D.
H. W. ODIL, O.D.

DAVE EVANS
FRED SMALDONE
»

1550 California St.

*K E . 4*5819
BRky

For Funerols
itrkehy Park Chapel

Park Avenue Chapel

West 4dth ami Tennyson
•t entranM of Berkeley Pork

lo s t 17th and Marion

01 I- 642 S

at Park Avenue
>tC 2 -1I I I

Our Obligation

Frank: five tool, ail daugblera. three
Matera. U graadchildren, and *• greatgnadchUdree. Requiem High Maaa
oaiebrated Juae 5 In Sacred Bcert
church. Intcrmcat ML OUvet. Trevtaw
mortuary.

Nun, Once
Teacher in
Area, Dies

Ih u rtd a y , J u n e 7, 1 9 6 2

Father of Prlait

Requiem Held for trunk Wagner, 78

Boulder, and took her nurse's train
ing in a local hoipftal.
A member of Christ tha King par
iah. she was a paK president of the
Sigmas, as auxUaty of Uie Sigma Chi
Fraleraity.
She was married May 31. 1043, to
Dooald H. Lesher.
Solemn Re<)uiem Mass was
She Is survived by bar husband, celebrated June 1 in the chapel
three daughters, her mother. Mrs.
Sabina Klrkmeyer. Boulder: a Kster, of Marycrest convent, Denver,
and two brothers. Interment Mt. OU for Sister M. Casilda, a former
vK.
I

A number of the clergy led The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gre ail seven grandchildren. Interby Bishop Charles A. Buswell ot gory Smith, P.A., V.G., pastor meit Mt. OUvet. Olinger morthe Diocese of Pueblo were pres of St. Francis de Sales’ parish; tuiries.
ent in tbe sanctuary at the Re the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Thomas
DENVER EVERGREEN
quiem High Mass June 1 in St. Barry, pastor of Annunciation
O’GRAOY
MONUMENT CO.
Jam es' church, Denver, for palish; the Rev. William Gal
Mm Fraoett O’Grady. 7S. 18M Elm
Kraal. She la lurvlved by oae alalagher, assistant psstor of Holy
Frank Wagner.
tar aad OM aapbew. Requiem High
Mr. Wagner’s son, Father Ghost parish; and the Very
*' la celebretcd June 1 in Bleated
Sectameat church. Intermrat Mt. OUFrancis J. Wagner, chaplain ot Rev. John R. Vidal, C,M„ .and
vK. OHaget mortuartea.
teacher at St. Elizabeth’s school the Santa Fe hospital. La Jun- the Rev. Thomas V. Cahill,
JOSE E. VIGIL. SR.
C.M., both members of the fa
Father Leonard Redelberger,
PABKER
Requiem
High
Hass
was
celebrated
iMgHt latocHah In tha
Roaa Parker, 7l. 1415 GIcnarm
culty of St. Thomas' seminary.
pastor of Guardian Angels’
June
7
In
St.
Cajetan's
church
for
Hcky Mauntam Area
place. Requiem High Mats celebrated
JuM 4 In R. Joeeph't (Redemntor- Joae E. VigU. Sr.. 70. of 1018 W, church, was the celebrant; Fa
n u s W*K 44lh Av*.
Mr. Wagner lived at 2085 KraIM> church. latennent ML OUveL Holden place. He died Hay 70 In a ther Robert M. Syrianey, pastor
0
nil*
East K Maunt Olivtt)
meria street. He is survived Oiailaa Vklt44n
local hospiUI loUowing a brief UlOUnger mortuaries.
IlMitT Man
ness.
of Our Lady of Fatima church,
by his wife, Anna; fire sons.
HA. 4-4477
ROT
Mr. VIgU was bam March 75. 1883. deacon; and Father Fabian F.
Louis J. Roy, il, gei4 Calvin drive. to SarciUo, Colo., and spent his boy Flynn. O.F.M., of St. Elixabeth’s
Arvada. Ha la tarvived by Us mother. hood to Las Animas countv. He was
Lena Ray: three brothers, and three married to the former FeUcitas Duran church, subdeacon.
Kttert. Requiem High Must celebrated at WeKon to 1001. She died to 1038.
Sister Casilda was bom June
JuM g la SL Leo’e church. Interment Mr. VtfO waa employed as a coal
19, 1901, in O’NeU, Neb., and
FI. Login.
miner to Las Animas county lor sev
eral yeara before movfng to Denver to was graduated from Loretto
SALAZAR
1070. He reUred to 1050.
Heights college, Denver. She en
FeUcllt Salaur, 14. ITS! Champa
atract. She la survived by one daugh He It turvived by four sons, (our tered the novitiate at Villa Nia
ter. three alKert. and two graadchll- daughters. 78 grandchildren, and 10 gara, N.Y., on Aug. 13, 1921,
drani Requiem High Matt celebrated great-graodchUdreo. Internlent Mt. Ol
and was a teaching Sister in
June 4 la St. CaJeUn’a church. Inter ivet. OUnger mortuaries.
ment Mt. OUvet.
the congregation of the Francis
Form er R egis H igh
can Sisters of Penance a n d
SAUNDERS
Margaret Sauadert. R. 17SI York S tu d en t Succum bs
Christian Charity for 38 years.
ilratL gha la survived by oae daugh
Sister Casilda’s last teaching
ter and two graadchOdren. Requiem
Salai Kapatn, larrtou
High Mate cclabrated June 1 la St. John P. O’Hehir, Jr., 23, assignment was at Scottsbluff,
anew triagjtaurtala
IgaaUua Loyola’a chnrch. Intenaeat former Regis high schooi stu Neb. She became ill several
SINWttt M h Av*.
ML OUvK. Howard mortuarlei.
e*M*l* M944
dent, Denver, died May 29 af months ago and was transfer
8HBEDY
ter a long' illness in Emmits- red to Marycrest convent, Den
EBt A. Sheedy. g>. of BiUngs.
rvr THi
Hoot., formerly of Denver. She la burg, Md., where he was a stu ver.
Frank Wagner
Dispensing Opticians
survived by one tlKer and one neph dent at Mt. St. Mary’s college.
Sister Casilda is survived by
ew. Requiem High Mass celebrated
He was the son of Mr. and three other sisters, who are ta, celebrated the Mass. Bishop
June 1 In the Cathedral. Interment
DeWAYNE INGRAM
Mrs. John P. O’Hehir, When also Franciscan nuns; Sister Buswell gave the final absolu
Mt. OUvet. (Hlngcr mortuaries.
residents of Denver from 1M2 Laurissa, Alliance, Neb.; Sister tion.
4022
Tennyson Street
.8UNDSTROM
Mr. Wagner, born May 18,
Helen Carlynne Sundstrom. 4g, SIS to 1958, the family were mem Florissa, Lynwood. Calif.; and
GRand 7-5759
E. Ilth avenue. She it survived by her bers of Blessed Sacrament par Sister Constance, Sierra Madre, 1884, in Utica. N.Y., came to
husband. PhllUp, and one slKer. Re- ish. Mr. O’Hehir was comp2160 Tejon
GL 5-0228
Denver
as
a
child.
He
was
grad
Calif.;
and
two
married
sisters.
mem High Man Is belag edebrated
uated
from
the
former
Sacred
troUer
at
the
Rocky
Mountain
uaa 7 at I a.m. in tha Cathedral. InInterment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
terment la Monte Vista.
arsenal.
P lea se P atron ize
Heart (now Regis) high school
mortuaries.
ELVOOD
and was a lifelong member of
WALSH
Y our R E G IS T E R
FURIITURE
tbe K. of C.
James J. Walsh. 81. of the Mullen
A d vertisers and
nivia UtIO
home for the Aged. Requiem High
He joined his father, Henry
Burnltuina AM<toiK*i
Maas cKebraled June 1 in the C a t^
M ention
Wagner, in the cement business
draL Interment Mt. OUvet. Boulevard
itty Ttrm-WKtt4*->r«* Dillvary
moituarlea. >
in 1905 and was active in that
m e W. TSth hv*. «3. 3-4111
T H E R E G IS T E R
field
until
shortly
before
his
RTIRGBS
death May 28 in a local hospi
Eva Wlrges. 80. 75 E. Alameda
ALAMEDA— 44 th AV T.V.
avenue. She la survived by one
tal following a brief illness.
Requiem High Mass was cel Fourth
Degree
Assembly.
brother and two KKort. Requiem
Present in the sanctuary at
5350 W t i t 44 th A v tn u t
High Maas celebrated June 5 In R. ebrated June 1 in St. Jam es’ Friends who wish may make a
Fraacia de Sties’ chnrch. Interment church for William C. Hopkins, contribution to the William C. the Mass were the Rt. Rev. MonIn Dee Moines, la.
H A 4-1214
50, of 7001 Richthofen place. Hopkins Memorial, in care of signor Elmer J. Kolka, arch
Mr. Hopkins, a road construc the superintendent ot M l Olivet diocesan director of Catho
WOLZ
City Wide Sorvie
lic Charities; the Very Rev.
Murray J. Wolz. 84. 1750 8. Joro tion builder, died May 29 in his cemetery.
All Work Done According toCkristian
phUM Kreet. He it survived by two home.
He is survived by his wile, Monslgnor WUliam J. Monahan,
•ont, one daughter, seven grandchilPrinciples
associate
director
of
Catholic
He
was
bora
Feb.
16,
1912
in
dnn. and four great-grandchildren.
Helen; two sons, one daughter,
Reqolem High Mass edebrtted June Waco, Tex., and was educated six brothers, two sisters and a Charities;
8 la R. Vincent de Paul’a church.
Comploto talMtlM «f
Interment Mt. OUvet. Boulevard mor- in Waco and Wichita Falls granddaughter.
tuarlea.
schools. He was married to Hel The Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Wil
DUCK’f 6mi| flADODf
en Houser July 17, 1937, in liam V. Powers, pastor of St.
LOUISE BROWN
Rtquiem High Mass w u celebrated Rheinland, Tez., and moved Jam es’ church, celebrated the
June 1 la the Cathedral for Loulto with his family to Denver 32 Requiem High Mass. Interment
Brown. 43. of 353 E. 18th ivenuo. years ago.
Funeral services were held in
4234 Tennyson Sfret
Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuaries
Sho diod May 38 la St. Joteph’s hos
the chapel of Boulevard mor
\
pital foDowlng a long iUaen.
tuary, East Mississippi at S.
Mri. Brown, who was tha find for- FOR 25 YEARS, he was as
Colorado Boulevard, June 5 for
Olga war bride of World War 1 to sociated with Denver Oxygen
N O R T H D E N V E R L IQ U O R S T O It
comt to Denver, was bora Jan. 14.
Burton H. Kinney, brother-in18N. la Paris, France. She married company as sales manager and
Domestic and Imported
law of the Very Rev. Monslgnor
Cedi W. Brown la Parts Feb. 11, 1811. head of the Pueblo branch.
and they came to Denver.
Richard Heister.
Later he was associated with
She established the Madam Louise
Mr. Kinney was killed when
Cold Bi'er - Mixes - Pop
Hat Shop In I tlj In the McCUntock the Navajo Construction Co.,
building and operated It mitll 1887, Western Utilities, Western Con
:■ ’■ i,..
I q^..' ■■■ ■
Requiem High Mass was cele his car plunged into Clear Creek
wbea she Joined a department store's struction Co., and his own Hop
GL 5-4/VJ
brated June 5 in St. Catherine’s three miles east of Idaho
mlUlacry department, he retired In
Edith and Carmine Lombardi, Prop
kins Construction Co.
IIU.
church, Derby, by the Rev. John Springs on June 3.
3007 W. 44th Avt at Federal
She la survived by her husband.
His firm was subcontractor J. Campbell, S.J., of S I Louis, Bora in Denver Aug. 13, 1918,
Cedi, and a Kep-son, Frederick W. at Malstrom Air Force Rase in
Mr. Kinney attended East high
On Fereroi ut W*'st 44lh Av*-. o.. the Cotitor
Mo.,
for
his
brother,
William
Brown, Longmont.
NEXT TO SHANNON’S BARBER SHOP
Montana. He built roads at M. Campbell, 49, of 6671 Mon schodl. He served in the Air
PATRICK CALLAHAN
Force in World War II as a pi
aco drive, Derby.
Requiem High Mass celebrated June
Father Campbell is on the lot in the European Theater.
4 In St. PhUomena’s ctaurcb lor Pat
You've TrieJ the Reft/
rick H. CaRahan. 73. .of 1300 Raco
staff of the Queen’s Work, a na Mr. Kinney, who was taking j
Kreet. Mr. CaUahan, a retired Insur
Instructions
in
the
Catholic
tional sodality magazine pub
Now Try ihe BesY.
ance agent, died June 1 In a local
lished monthly by the Society of faith, was to move to Payette,
hospital.
Ida.
He
resided
with
his
family
Jesus in St. Louis.
Born June 3S, 1888, In New Rich
SUNMRI’S RIZZIRNL
mond. WIs.. Mr. (hiUahan was educat
Mr. Campbell was born In at 766 Marion street, Denver
4408 LOWUi. BLV8.
ed In nubile achools near his home.
Denver Nov. 3, 1912, and at Mr. Kinney had represented
In World War 1. he served as an In
the
Cumer-Graham
Co.
of
Paris,
Gl. 3-8413
fantry captain.
tended the public schools. For
Tex., and the International Pa
He moved to Denver .In 1070 and
the
past
five
years
he
was
em
was an agent lor the New York Life
ployed with the Caterpillar Trae per Co. and was vice president
Insurance company for more than 30
ytara before Ui retirement In 1043.
tor Co. He died June 1 in St. of the Kinney Supply Co. of
Mr.
CtUahan was a member of
Payette, Ida. He was an expert
Anthony’s hospital.
Knights of Columbus Coundl 530, the
Leydoa-Chllts-Wlckersham PoK I ot
Mr. Campbell is survived, in in sound recording and worked
(ba Amarican Legion, and tb* Para
addition to his brother, by his as a volunteer with the Denver
CAMERM ■PROJECTORS PH0T09i^/Uo | 6 |
mount club.
wife,
Ciecilia; one son, two public schools.
H* Is survived by two daughters,
PARK ROOM SUPPLIES
fS
daughters, and his father, Wil Mr. Kinney was a member of
two sisters, and 10 grandchildren.
the
American
Legion,
the
Vet
Interment ML OUvet. OUnger mortu
liam A. Campbell. Interment
4 0 / 8 T £ N N Y S 0 N .S treet
aries.
M l Olivet Day-Woonan mor erans of Foreign Wars, the
Audio-Engineering
society,
and
EMMETT W. CLOUGHESY
tuary.
was an honorary member of the
Raqulam High Mass was celebrated
June
1 in St. Louis church. Engle
Sapphire Club of California.
wood. (or Emmett W. Oougheay, 80.
He is survived by hi.s wife,
of 3780 E. Eastman avenue. Mr.
Clougheay died May 30 In a local
Genevieve; three daughters,
hospital foUowing a long lUness.
two sons, his parents, Mr. and
Mr. Clougbesy was bora July 73
in Qarke, Neb., and was educated In
Mrs. Hebert Kinney of Payette,
William Hopkins
Re(]Uiem
High
Mass
was
cele
achools In Albion. Neb., and at Sioux
Ida.; and one sister. Interment
brated
June
4
in
St.
Rose
of
(Uty. Iowa, college.
Buckley Field, Williams Creek
* Rtmodeling
Lima’s Church, Denver, by Fa Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuar
He was married to MargarK D. Dam, a n d 'a t Paonia.
ies.
Duns In Rocky Ford Sept. 8, 1978.
ther
Francis
Sierra,
S.F.,
of
the
* Afldilieni
Mr. Hopkins was a member
They
came to Denver from Rocky
* Cofimarclol
Ford In 1047.
of the Knights of Olumbus Church of the Holy Cross, Santa
Mr. Cloughesy was a member of Council 539 and the Reddin Fe, N. Mex., for his brother,
•' Raddtnfial
the Denver Chamber of Commerce, the
Edward Lee Sierra.
44« W. 41rS Av*.
paK president of the Rocky Moun
Mr. Sierra, 41, died in a local
*1 Tannyron
lain AasocUlton of Private Emjdoy
ment. the St. Louis Men’a club, and Clowning RHm H»ld hospital May 31 following a
GR. 7-7734
the Regis coUege Men’s club.
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden)
lengthy illness.
Mr. Cloughesy was the owner of the In Colorado Springe
Mr. Sierra, a disabled war Nineteen children received
Acme Employment Agency (or the
(Divine Redeemer Parish,
past 17 years.
veteran, resided at 1750 Lincoln First Communion in the church
Colorado Springs)
He Is survived by his wife. Mar
street. He was born,in Las Ani May 27 in the 8 a.m. Mass.
CALL
garK: two sons, one daughter, two The annual crowning ceremo
mas county, Nov. 29, 1920, and This event climaxed the CCD
sisters, one brother, and seven grand
children. Interment Mt. OUvet. Boule ny was held in the church May was educated in schools in San catechism classes.
vard mortuaries.
20. The second, fifth, sixth, sev Luis and attended Canon City First communicants
were
enth, and eighth grades parti abbey. He served in the Euro Paul Johns, Jhmes Tremble. De
JOSEPHINE K. LESHER
Requiem High Mass was celebrated cipated.
pean theater in World War II. nise Hogan, Tim Foster, Holly
by Father Martin J. McNulty. aislKfor
Jane Bushey crowned the Mr. Sierra is survived by an DeLouise, Eric Anderson, John
aut pastor at ChrlK the King church,
(or Josephine K. Lesher on June 1. Blessed Virgin’s statue, and other brother, the Rev. John A. Guay, Debbie Obermeyer, Te
EMCRGINCY ioiVICI
Mrs. Lesher, 48, of 775 Belalre and Daryl Grantz carried the Sierra, S.F., of Holy Rosary resa Bergstrom, James Romero.
street., died May 31 In a local hospi
crown. Attendants were Mar church, Pueblo. Interment Mt. Michael Duff, John Riggs, Eli
tal foUowing a long Ulneu.
zabeth Hannum, Michael Polio
A registered nurse. Mrs. Lesher was Ray Tychen and Charles Daley. | Olivet OUnger mortuaries.
coff, Danny Perez, Paul Scala,
bora Dec. 11, 1015. In Boulder. She at
at any hour, service Iteur butlaen
tended the University of Colorado.
Jody Meyer, Mary Stake, and
Tim Lamb.

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
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Requiem M ass Offered
For Construction Builder

Monsignor lliester's
Brother-in-Law Buried

F K FISH MAWET

Jesuit O ffers^
Requiem Mass
For Brother

W I N E A N D L IQ U O R S

CIRBO CONSTRUCTIOli CO.

Survived by Two
Priest Brothers

^

Cuifom building

First Communicants
Total 19 in Golden

G L ,5-4438

to YOU . . .
is to consider fomily
needs and wishes —
to give the personal
attention of experienced
funerah counsel to
every detail of
arrangement.

^ 0

FAMILY
FUN!

2406 Federal Blvd.

GE 3-6575

Hockethol-Noonan Mortuary
1451 Kalamath St.

MA 3-4006

FREE •alimotM

PUPILS FROM the parish
who participated in the first
archdiocesan catechetical cc
test were:
Fourth grade, Ellen Averman
and John Brunei; fifth grade,
Kathy Roberts and David Duff;
sixth grade, Kay Andrejeski and
Ned Wolf; seventh grade, Mike
Martin and Gail O’Hanian; and
eighth grade, Greg Flebbe and
P at Kelley.

(SI Martin’s Mission,
He urged the farmers to study
Oak Creek)
them and join together, not in
A full slate of activities mark conjunction with national farm
ed the observance of Rural Life groups but as citizens of this
Sunday at St. Martin’s church county and state, to voice their
in Oak Creek May 27. Twenty- opinions and work out solutioms
two girls took part in the tra to the problems. He contended
ditional May crowning of the that time is running out for
Blessed Virgin’s statue prior to farmers to solve their own prob
lems before the government
the Mass.
After the ceremonies Father may do so.
Cradualion Set
Kenneth Funk baptized George Father Funk added his obser
Rossi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob vations to those of Mr. Hogue In Sf. Catherine’s
ert Rossi with Mr. and Mrs. and described the legends of St. (St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
Jerry Cox of Denver as god Isidore, the patron saint of
Graduation for the eighth
parents, and Garnet Railsback. farmers. His comments on the graders will be held June 8 in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde life of Mother Cabrini showed the church at 7;30 p.m.
Railsback, with Mr. and Mrs. that prayer and attendance at National youth adoration Sun
Mass are basis for success in day will be observed by St.
Guido Rossi as sponsors.
Catherine’s CYO at the 12:15
Mrs. Cecil Weston and Mrs. life.
Mrs, Guido Rossi, deanery p.m. Mass June 10. Adoration
Russell Crawford were hostesses at dinner in the church hall Rural life chairman, was mas- and Benediction will follow the
MUSIC CO
Iter of ceremonies. She told Mass.
i
for a crowd of 81) persons.
Friro Pariiluq
some ways that church mem- The Holy Name society men j
1321 Uaeola
( HITK HOGUE, aiievt speak hers can .study the rural life will receive Communion corpor-j
program and increase the spir- ately in the 7 a.m. Mass June'
1332 Bfocdw oy - CH. 4-4556 er, discus.sed "Farm .\la:ketinp
itual benefits they may receive. 110.
|
Problems.”

NEW

PUYER PIANOS

Day-Noonon Mortuory

Rural Life Sunday
Observed at O ak Creek

C om pletely equipped fo r ell
r e p a i r / a n d e e w e rile a n in g .
Complete kitchen and bathroom
remodeling service. Keei our tele
phone number handy-whether
it’s an emergen<)y or I oodemiza^tion job-service ie jffu^husiness.

DAY t NI8HT
NOTHIN( DOWN
E A S Y ’ERMS

tuatpnaA
tuparchartaS
The 30 pllos
-odel 8o*a a
40 lailo* )ak

T

ir
w. s. WHITE & SON
GL. 5-4G8
4423 W. 43d A vt.
Com plvfv

D.pand.bi* Plumbiig

8 Bonded
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Survey Says
224,000 Vets
Living in State
The latest survey made by
the Veterans
administration
shows there are 224,000 war
veterans iiving in Colorado ac
cording to E. R. Benke. man
ager of the regional office at
the Denver Federal Center.
Of thi.s total number. IM.OOO
are veterans of World War II.
There are 42.000 veterans of the
Korean conflict, and an addi
tional 11.000 veterans, already
listed with the World War II
veteran.s, saw service also in
the Korean conflict.

Sf. Philomena's Altar Society
Will Mark SOthJubilee June 11
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will celebrate the 50th anniver
sary of its founding writh a par
ty In the home of Mrs. J. V.
Shields. 3005 E. Eighth gvenue,
June 11 at 1:15 p m.

Past presidents of the organiution and the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins, pas
tor, will be honored guests.
Colorado has 24,000 veterans Hostesses, in addition to Mrs.
of World War I, according to Shields and the retiring officers,
the latest VA tally An addition iwlll be Mmes. S. W. Bishop,
al 2.000 veterans of the Spanish- IA. G. Guenther, Robert Rear
American War. the Indian ’don, T. C. Rhoades, George
laductioi of new officers of 8 t Jam es' PTA, Denver, was Mmes. Jo McGrath, president; Eileen Maresh, first vice Wars, and career ex-service Schwartz, M, B. Vlfquain, J. J.
directed Iqr Mrs. Doris Knecht, outgoing CPTL president, who president; and Mildred Bono, second vice president; and, bach men who receive compensation Walsh and H. T. Zook.
sdnlalstered the osths of offiee. Mrs. Mary Bancroft is the row, Mmes. Kay Anderson, historian; Rowena Lacerte, audi reside within the state.
oetgoiag PTA preeideat. The new officers are, front row, left tor; Maureen Kottenstette, treasurer; and Jane Murray, cor
to right, Mrs. Rita Kyfiea, recording secretary: Mrs. Knecht; responding secretary.

St. James' PTA Officers Inducted

Students , at St. Tory's, Littleton,
Sponsor Summer Vacation Library
Featured in a curient issue of
CatboUe Boy and (kthellc Mias
are the pupils and tbeir vaca
tion library at St. Mary’s par
ish, Littleton. Abcut 25 pupils
will take part in the program
again this summer for all pupils
in the pariah.

movement through the Boy and
Miss magazines, was so im
pressed with the anthnsiasm of
the youngsters that he recorded
their story in words and pic
tures.

“ PUPILS WASTE their time,”
the priest wrote, “if they don’t
F ath tf Frank Qartland, C.S.C, have a program—useful ictiveditor, who spearheads the itias to take up their time and
Young Christian Student (YCS) energies.
Last May student leaders of
Colorado’s largest parochial
school — St. Mary, L ittletonlaunched Operation: Good Read
ing as a practical way to make
the summer both enjoyable and
useful.

NOW OPfN
Oar 2nd‘location

THROUGH TC8 they gather
ed the better books from indi
vidual
classroom
libraries,
equipped the iuside back cover
of each book with pocket and
lending slip, then en masse
carried the books to the parish
library, established earlier for
adults by Father Fred McCaUln,
pastor.

Regular I Orthopedic
Shoes f»r-Children

BEARlVAllEY
SH orrisG c t N n s
(Hampden It So. Sheridan)

934-0167

m iP^COLO.
(In

Hiey made “Library Open”
signs for display at tha church
exit! on Sundays to remind the
people that after Mass they

BLVD.

sIlioMilns Coniorl

WILBAMS RAMBLER, INC.
Authonfed Rambler and Nath Salet & Service
Expart Mechanical Work — All Makes

i030 S. UnivertUy
\— r —

S I I . 4-2781
-

worn In the Ear!

' - " 4 -’ft'

Bonotone now has the
em alleit hoering aid
in the world. It’i the
•Wlsp-Kar”® and It's
worn in the ear. Small
00 a dime in diameter,
light as a nickel

•O N O T O N B
a.

VWidth of a Dima!

C. Buorklo, M in o ftr

ISO M ttro p o lIlM BIOo.

v i s i t 'y o u r

CATH O LIC LIBRARY
ALL PARISHES WELCOME. . . .
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M

Free Brovrsing:
Memberghip Fee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
r

Of Catholic Literature
623 IT tfS t.

Next to Holy Ohost Church

Parade, Ceremonies Set
On Flag Day, June 14
Flag Day, June 14, will be
celebrated in Denver with a
downtown parade and color
ful ceremonies on the state Cap
itol grounds. School children
will take an active role in the
program.
This year's event, the 69th an
nual Flag Day observance in
Colorado, is being sponsored by
the American Legion's LeydenChlles-Wickersham Post 1 in
cooperation with the Public
Service company of Colorado

d r iv e -in b a n k in g

8 indoof Auto Bank windows provide quick
service from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Honorary chairman of the
Flag Day committee is Robert
Person, president of Public
.Service company. (; e n e r a 1
chairman is James P. Eakins,
past commander of the LCW
Legion poet.
“ Purpose of the Flag Day
program,” Mr. Person said, “ is
to urge every citizen to rededicate himself to the democrat
ic principles for which our
country stands"
THE CITY'S parochial and
public .school children will play
an active role in the flag edlication effort.
For their patriotic
work,
some 5.000 youngsters will be
rewarded with new flags. They
will take part in the parade
and in ceremonies on the Statehouse grounds.
Participating in the formal
observance will be civic and
patriotic, organizations, veter
ans groups, all branches of the
armed forces, youth groups and
bands, officials of the state and
city governments, and business
organizations.
■‘.A generation ago," Mr. Kakins said, “ almost every home
(lew our flag. He would like to
see this custom renewed, re
vived, and observed by all, not
by just a few."

C O N V E N IE N C E

1

T h e F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k OF D e n v e r
MUSUFEOEIIAL OtCOSlT INSURASCt COSPOMTIOU

CCDTeachers Instruct
235 at St. Vincent's

ACeW District
Head to Install
Unit's Officers

(Mother o( God Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
could obtain good books on their will meet June 13 in the church
way home.
| basement.
Ib is parish public service Is The Rosary will be recited and
so simple that any YCS group,; Benediction of the Blessed Sac
no m atter bow new- can get Itj rament given at 1 p.m. in the
ready for summer ’62.
,
church, followed by a business
Useful for the social inquiry meeting in the basement.
are slogans and posters pre
pared by committee for Na Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, presi
tional Library Week, Catholic dent of the East Denver section
Book Week and Catholic Press of the ACeW. will install the
Month. Samples:
officers for the coming year.
For a richer, fnUcr life, read!; At a tea and social hour after
Bookf make a home; Family the meeting, the retiring offi
roadhag ia fun; Reading enrich cers will preside at the tea
es the mind, satisfies the spirit, table.
increases knowledge, stirs the The Holy Name society will
imagination; Christian reading receive Communion corporately
for C hrlstiu living; Be Cath in the 8:30 a.m. Mass June 10.
The Mater Dei club for single
olic, Read Catholic.
young adults will meet June 10
MARY K R A M E R reporU: in the church basement. Young
“We liked this project because adults between the ages of 18
we like to work with books. It and 30 nre Invited to attend.
got other children to start read
ing. Half of them didn’t like to
read.”
Greg Vaughn: “By spreading
good books we hope to bring ex
citement and happiness to boys
and girls who otherwise would
be bored to death.”
Kristi Kauffman: “The proj
ect kept our YCS group from
dissolving during the summer
and St. Mary’s children in gen
eral from letting their brains
rust.”
Mary Cavnar: “We’re grate
ful for the Inspiring YCS arti
cles in Boy and Miss. Some
times we read them at our meet
ings.”
Sister Francis (now in Val
dosta, Ga.) and Sister Joan Eliz
abeth (now in Kansas City) both
feel that the St. Mary’s YCSers
“are tops individually and as a
Pbolo by Smylb
group.”
Vowt
Mary Cavnar adds: “Sister
Barbara
Jean
Pullano,
Donna Loretto now guides our
group. Though not familiar with daughter of Mrs. Vienna PuiYCS at first, Sister knows it lano of Denver, and Ronald
well now and has helped us Charles Fioravantl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony P. Floratremendously.”
Mary also mentions another vanti of Glendale, Calif., were
YCS project, "a car pool net married to MR. Carmel church.
Given in marriage by Ralph
ting B37 which helped outfit a
Pullano, her brother, the
poor family for school.”
bride was attended by Mary
THE YCS movement is gear Ann Pullano as maid of honor
ed to helping grade school stu and Nancy Lee DiManna, Don
dents becoming alert to and na Rooe, Paulette Skau, Carol
aware of what is going on Anders, and Pat Lee as brides
around them—in school and maids. John Pullano was best
man and ushers were Harvey
wherever they are.
'Through projects like the one Burkhardt, Roy Wolfert, Don
taken on by students at St. Romano, Eddie Serfoza, and
Mary’s, boys and girls are de Lou Hemphill.
After a wedding trip to Col
veloping their Individual leader
ship talents — for today and orado Springs, the couple are
for tomorrow.
residipg in Denver.

Safe Distance

The new officers of the society as B professor at the University will be installed.
of Cuadalahara, Mexico.
The Holy Name Mea t Club
elected a new alate of efflcen
THE PARISH MEN’S retreat
for the coming year lNS-63: will be held at Sacred H aiti Re-“
President, Arch Rose; vice pres treat house, Sedalia, June 21-34.
ident. Earl Kenney; secretary, Men unable to attend on Thurs
Chuck Onlton; and treasurer, day evening may come on Fri
Joseph Bartley.
day evening.
A Solemn Mass will be sung Men who are interested in at
on the Feast of Pentecost, June tending may pleaee contact Bob
10, at the 9:30 a.m. This has Watson. Ted Sevter, Joe Tambeen arranged in order that burello. Tom Coupe, A. J. Quin- Rev. Mr. Raymond A. Pease, llvan, or Harry Zook.
S.J. may assist as subdeacon.
Members of the Holy Name
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Men's dub will receive CkimGeorge A. Pease, 1375 Garfield munion in a group with the Boy ,i
street. He has completed his stu Scouts In uniform in the 8:15
dies in philosophy at St. Louis a.m. Mass June 10.
, university and has been assign The pancake breakfast netted
ed for the work of his regency $325.75 toward tka parish build- ■
ing fund.

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Pariah, Deaver)
Elementary CCD teachers in the parish conducted o lau ei for
235 public school children this year,
>
Teachers were Mrs. Michael Brooder, Mrs. Stanley Johnson,
Mrs. T; J. Fillas, cochairman of the teachers; Mrs. (Charles A.
Carletti, Miss Judy Hahn. Father Robert M. Harrlngtwi, spiritual
director of the parish CCD; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Langenderfer,
Mrs. Clarence Harrer, Mrs. James McCabe, and Patricia Kelley.
Parishioners who have completed the CCD teacher training
course given by the Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Victory are
Mmes. Ben R. Caldwell. Robert Joyce, T. McGregor, Harry
Pemberton, and W. Everett Sullivan; Misses Bee Moscon and
Jody Ray, and Edward W. Wintergalen.
Other CCD teachers and workers are Mrs. Roy M. Johnson,
Mrs. Donald Winter, Mrs. Roy M. Floyd, and Mrs, Leonard
Doughty.
The CCD high school classes are Uught by Martin Andrew,
Roy Floyd, Frank Weber, and James Hegarty.
C o w p f*
In

Brighton Unit Sets Fete

M a r r ie d

W e stm in ste r

Holy Trinity church. West
minster. was the scene of the
wedding of Maureen Kay Bar
ry and Gary D. Reenes. The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Barry,
and the bridegroom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Reenes, all of Denver.
A reception was held in the
Denver Continental hotel. The
couple are residing in Lakewood.

(St. Augustine's Parish,
Brighton)
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold its annual potluck din
ner, followed by a business
‘meeting and the installation of
the new officers for the com-

M AKE
TH E DOWN
PAYM ENT.

on a New

1962 FO R D II

Ing year, on June 14 at 7 p.m.
The women of Our Lady of
Sorrqws mission at Eastlake are
invited to attend.
June 10 is Communion Sluiday for the Altar and Rosary
society members at the 8 a.m.
Mass.
The choir from 81 James
church, Denver, will be the
guest choir June 10 and sing
at the 10 B.m. Mass.
The Knighti of Columbus will
meet at 8 p.m. In the club
bouse June 7. Officers will be
elected. The knights arc rfr
Blinded that kelp Is needed la
the remodeling of the new clubbouse.

atiohnnii Harper Ford! •>
The graduate,' him self, !'•
can continue the monthlj: ;,*.
p a y m e n t s ...II little a i- V ‘

par
month

6IV ETH AT
GRADUATE A
HEAD START ON
HIS NEW L I F E . . .a t

W ill
to
WaH

C A R P ET S
Kouin 8Ue
and Sfnalt6iF RUGS

JhAfwMp

Lorgoit Miootlon* la Iho City,

V a /q m
fbsd

Furnitoro ' S K "
Oytn

M4 WlOsMSty Ivtnmit

tUI Ills fM ,

E .M .W .
*Cum Loudo*

Wed In Missouri
Susan
Ellen
Mulligan,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Mulli
gan of Denver and the late
William P. Mulligan, and
Robert Francis Kelley of
Kansas City, Mo., were
married in Vlsitatioa church,
Kansas City, Mo.
The bride was given in
m arrlag^by her uncle, Mark
A. M at^, and she was at
tended by Judith Gibbons as
maid of honor and Susan
Carol Haney and Patricia
Kelly as bridesmaids. Michael
Kelley was best man and
attendants
were
Bryson
C.ooke and Kent Fred Pelz.
Ushers were Mark .A. Maley
and Thomas Kelley.
The bride is a graduate of
St. Francis dc Sales high
school, Denver, and the Col
lege of St. Teresa, Kansas
City. Alter a wedding trip to
Puerto Rico, Ihe couple are
living in Kansas City. Mo.

Trinity College
Accepts Girl in
Colo. Springs
Nancy Patricia John.son of
Colorado Springs is one of the
24 high school .senior- through-:
out the country to receive word ;
of admi.ssion to Trinity college
in Washington. D.
for .Sep
tember. 1962. under the early
admission plan.
Mi.ss Johnson and the 2.1 oth
ers who received cariy notifica
tion achieved satisfactory scores i
on the college board examina
tions taken by last August andi
filed their applications for Trin
ity before October.
Miss Johnson, a daughter ofj
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Johnson, i
wa.s a senior at Cheyenne Mouii-|
tain School, where she was edi- ■
tor of the .school paper.
FOUNDED IN 1897
Trinity College, founded in
1897, is a four-year liberal arts
college for women, conducted by
the Sisters of Notre Dame del

The State Patrol reminds that •Nam ur
when you double your speed
It has an enrollment of TOO'
your stopping distance increases students from nearly every
four times. Keep a .safe distance state in the United States and
(behind the car ahead.
■ from many foreign countries. i

Julia Trainor was gradu
ated “cum laude” from Mt.
St. Scholasttca college, Atchi
son, Kani., In the 1962 com
mencement exercises May 31.
Miss Trainor held the Mother
Lucy scholarship in her jun
ior and senior years. She will
receive a B. A. degree in
biology.
A graduate of St. Mary’s
high school, Colorado Springs,
Miss Trainor plans to take
medical technology training at
Penrose ho.spital there. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville B. Trainor of Colo
rado Springs.

YO UR

file WABtWORTI^ WNEAT RlOU ;
Opert Bftnkgr ‘ till t

where cosh talks
t i l l bo. Itroitiw ay

SUetuiau 1-2254

SnCHS-LRlULOR
1543

LARIM ER

ST. > 8 3 0

17

th

ST.

ENGRAVED
PLASTIC

SIGNS & DESK PLATES
B P O N Z E

T A B L I T S

DOCTOR AND YOU

In Your Doctor’s Office...
Looking Over Your Shoulder
^ hen the federal government provides the financing, it It bound to exercise
control. Federal Bureaucracy wilLbe the “ third party” in the coniultation room when you talk with your Doctor about your health problems,
if forced Social Security medical care makes its inroads under the pro
posed King-Anderson law, followed by the inevitable bureaucratic ex
pansion.

The Kerr-M ills law, now on the itatute books and rapidly being im ple
mented, offers health care assistance to ALL Senior Citizens who need
help.
The King-Anderson proposal— if it is allowed to take the place of our
present system— will immediately eliminate ,\LL Senior Citizens who
are not Social Security lieneficiaries . . . many of our older people
who most need such assistance.
Tell your Colorado Senators and Congressman today...
You're
King-Anderson, you're FOR Freedoml
S-

' :‘'roll, 225 S en ate OfilcBBldg., W ashington 2 5 .D .C .
AUott, 304 Senate Office Bldg., W aih h iftan 21 J),C .
~-s, House Oiiice Bldg., Woshington 2S, D .C.
/■'/' triformation on health card, or parhapi
'Tfeeting of YOur ctuh or orjgquizatior)^

Write Denver Medical Society
1601 East 19th Avenue, Denver 18
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Lady of Grace Group Elects

Sixty-Three 8th Graders
Graduated in Englewood

(Our Ledy of Grace Pariah, Rosary sodality are Mrs. Earl
Radcliff, retiring president; Mrs
Dearer)
New officers of the Altar and Max H. Marcelli)s, president;
Mrs. Donald O’Block, first Vice
president; Mrs. Pete Sakala, Jr.,
C redit U n ion
Louis Grande, treasurer; Mrs.
M oves in Arvada
<8t. Aaae’s Pariah, Arvada) William Lee, secretary; and
_The parish federal credit Mrs. Roy L Russell, auditor.
liiion office has mored into the
school basement. Office hours
are: Wednesdays, from 1;U to
£S0 p.m. and from 7 to I p.m.;
n tu rd ay s, 2 to S p.m.; and
Mndays, 8:29 a.m. to 1:20 p.m.
T rhe Altar and Rosary society
Held its summer tea June S in
tile rectory. The next meeting
will be in September.

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Graduation for 62 eighth grad
ers took place June S, following
the 9 a.m. Mass celebrated in
the church by the R t Rev. Mon
signor Bernard J. Cullen, pastor.
Diplomas were presented at
that time. Following this serv
ice, a brunch was held a t Loretto Heights college for the
graduates, their parents, teach
ers, and the clergy.
’The graduates were feted at
a party and dance given for
them by Monsignor Culloi. A
swim patty was held for them
June 6 ai Celebrity lanes. Both
the brunch and swim party are
given each year to the gradu
ation class by the PTA.
Room mothers planning the
festivities were Mmes. James
Hagers, Henry Harshbarger,
Charles Renner, Frank Caldwell,

The Young Ladies’ sodality
is speaaoring a daace, the “ Som
mer Hop,” la the baaVment of
the church June 9 at 7 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door.
A bake sale will be held June
10 after each Hass. Proceeds will
be used to decorate the altar.

CURE d'ARS PARISH
1 . SIND a DAHLIA ST.

S U N D A Y M A SS E S
0:00-7:00-8:00-10:00.11:80 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

3050 Dahlia S t

EA. 2-119

TOLVE

LIQUORS

Ready to Eat

Dahlia Shapping Center — 3360 Dahlio
Free Delivery — EA . 2-5977
NKK
M .,0I!\
J\ M( K
M tKKV
JKKHY
N \N ( V
THBJMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP

2870 Colorado Blvd.
HolrgtyHiii_
PsiwiMwot Wavino

PHONI DIXttra-IIM
TTmIim Kation OXonnor, Owner

P le a se P atron ize
Y ou r R E G IS T E R
A d vertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

A roast beef dinner to be served June 17
in the St. Rose of Lima parish hall, Denver,
will be a highlight of the annual bazaar. Left
to right are the Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pastor;

Denver’s Newest
Suburban Variety Store

(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)
Father Barry J. Wogan, pas
tor, will present diplomas to 30
graduates of the grade school
June 10. at the 10 a.m. Mass.
English awards for outstand
ing achievement will be given
to Mary Rita Briggs and to
Colleen Cummins.

DAHLIA IHOaeiNO C fN T ia
33rd a DshlU
lA . 1-M3S

FINIST
MEATS AND

•aOCtRliS

MIS Fairfax
FR.7-27M

;St. Vincent de Poul's Parish
SO. UNIvmSlTY SLVO. A 1. ARIZONA

II
!
ti

6;4S, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
Coofessioo: Satoidays 3:30 to 5:80 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
R t Rev. Blsgr. Eugene A. O’Sallivan, P u to r
2385 E. Arizona
SP. 7-4813

SU N D A Y M ASSES

DRIVE-IN LIQUORS
lOSO So. Colorada Blvd.

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

MYSTICAL ROSE sodality,
elected these officers:
Jacqueline Nieman, prefect;
Kathleen King, vice prefect;
Melinda Lederhos, secretary;
and Flora Francone, treasurer.
Plans were completed for the
sodality’s bazaar project, the
double-feature booth.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet June 7 in the parish
hall at 7:45 p.m. An election of
officers will be held.

THE FOOD SHOWER to ben
efit the bazaar dinner will end
FANCY M IATt, VtOtTAgLiS
June 10. Donations after this
AND QUALITY OROCiRliS
Free DellTcry
SPnice 7-4447 date may be brought to the
Z33I L OWa Art. (I. Hal*. aaS OWa)
home of Mrs. Earle Cochran,
chairman of the dinner, 1385 W.
Exposition avenue.
Sacred Heart circle is In
CICIL MIACHAM, PROP.
charge of the toy and doll booth.
An added attraction is a life
QUJILITT M E A T S -n S H ~ POULTRY size
boy doll to be given away
NRtionally Advertifed Drands Foods
June 17, the last night of the
bazaar.
SaiB Money H tre — 1004 S. Gaylard — I’B. S-7283
Baafa— WUtat— LlqoM
Cluarallaa
S i i a _____ f t J I
Khig S la a ___ - i u a
IK.6-7IM Many McCarthy, Mgr.

T H R IF T -W A Y M A R K ET

Women of the circle who will
work on the booth are Mmes.
Sedustine, llaiscb, Brunner,
Sinkewitz, Tomsic, Roger, Fre
drick. Riede, Meyer, Albrecht,
and Bender.
Women working on the din
ner afe Mmes. and Misses Schnieder, Roger, Margaret Raisch,
Joan Raisch, Sinkewitz, Carl
Hay, Mary Ellen Hay, Fredrick,
Sedustine,
Rock,
Drieling,
Lloyd, Kelly, Berg, and Tomsic.
Construction of the booths for
the parish bazaar will take
place On Tuesday, June 12, at
6:30 p.m. Men planning to work
on the project are to bring a
hammer, saw, and nails.
The annual collection of used
articles to be distributed among
the migrant workers t a k e s
place along with the Altar and

A U SAINTS'

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

LINCOLN DRUG

CITY VIEW

F a i l DBLIViaY
OoM Bond ttam pi
Z34S So. F a d v il
W l. S-4MI

Piofdtsionol Phatmacy

Food Market

HOLY FAMILY

(Assumption Parish, Welby)
Sister M. Henrietta, of the
Congregation of St. Agnes, Fond
du Lac, Wis., will return for a
family reunion in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
M. Younger, Sr., of Derby, on
June 15.
She was graduated from As-

sumption school in 1945. One of
14 children, 10 of whom are still
living, Sister M. Henrietta is a
dietician at St. Mary’s Spring
academy, in Fond du Lac. Sis
ter M. Lambertine, an aunt of
Sister M. Henrietta, will ac
company her home.
All the members of their fami
lies will be able to attend ex
cept Mrs. Carl Widhalem, who

BLESSED SACRAMENT

(Our Lady of the Woods Parish,
Woodland Park)
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the home of Mrs. Joseph
Herrmann. Mrs. Vem Oblander,
president, conducted the meet
ing, at which plans were made
for the summer.
Mrs. Edward Halier and Mrs.
Don Canty will launder the altar
linens.
•
Mrs. Jack Kontny and Mrs.
Frank Harbour were appointed
by the president as a nominal
ing committee for a new slate
of officers. Father Michael Kavanagh, pastor and spirltnal di
rector, of the groups is a mem
ber of the committee. New offi
cers will be installed in Sep
tember.
Starting June 10. Masses on
Sunday will be at 7 and 11 a.m.

Lakewood Society
Plans Party June 8

CATHEDRAL

—Preserlptloni—
44th A Ttnnraon
QL 6-ZaSl
D r a m IX Oslo.
IYm DaUvary la North Oanvar

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Len's Pharmacy
U G. FIH X Prop.
Mambar St. VIncant da Paul's
ParMi
Hava Yaur Doctar Piiana
Us Yaur Prascrlptlon
Farimowit Mlglih Stwpping Csnltf
HN4I «. 14tk Ava.
II. 7-lill

QUINN P H A R M A a

Howard Drug Co.

Preaeriptlon Drsggiau

Free DeUeerr
Prompt PteicrIptloD Service
Liquors - Cosmetics - Red Stamps
CUT RATE DRUCS
1300 Pearl
MA 17431

W. 3llh 4 Ttnnyson
Phana: OL. S-r»l3
-Hava TOUT Doctor eiU us*

PRESCRIPTIONS CAI.LED
FOR AND DELIVERED
0M«tr
CbIIbi at Dtaainf
Siact 19M

AC. MQ75

NOTRE DAME

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

INTEGRITY

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

AND

R. & A.
' DRUG CO.

oa. 7-es4t

QL. s-m4

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

SKILL

Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave A Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

LINCOLN DRUG
FREE DELIVERY
Gold Bond Stamps
234S So. Federal
WE. S-4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

you

m a c ist to

A

GARAGE
Anthony (Butch) Minclntlll
Riiph Minclntlll

Free Pick-Up k Delivery
Service
375 Logan St.
SP. 7-3114

^ 0 6
^0

LubricaMon '
BaMariaa
Car WatWng

0 * 1 CO

▼

W . A . (Dutch) Thomas
Alameda i. Loftn

Arrow
Service
Station

Phil's Conoco Service
For Complete
Auto Service
TA. S-7SU
14lh Avt. at Ftnn»ylv»nli

ST. PHILOMENA'S

DRIVR IN WITHICONRIDINCI
TUNi UP A br»Al
Ake aiRVICI
3211 Paces
GL. 14737

CHRIST rilE KING

ED’S
CONOCO
■ .<
SERVICE

Bartiett's
fsiiwewp)

Standard
Service

PR. 34140

ST. PATRICK'S

CATHEDRAL

Lubrication >- Washing
Tires — Batteries
Cnstom Tune-Up

2101 E. ColfIX Avt. EA. 2-7743
Gh , Oil, TIrti, tx ira t. Washing,
Graasing, and Staam Claaning
COURTEOUS SERVICE

8th Ate. A Ballairt
4243 E. 8tb Ava.

HOLY FAMILY

One RBek North of
If. Donfnie't Church

[Complete Tune-Ups,
Brake Work, Washing
Lubrication

PHONE EA. 14141

ST. DOMINIC'S

T

BERRY’S
CONOCO
SERVICE

North Speer at Federal
GR, 70166

P lea se Pi,tronize

44th A Tannyton
PHONE 4354773
34 per Gallon Cask Discount

Y our R E G IST E R
A dvertisers and

FREE DELIVERY
Gold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Federal
WE. S-4441

OSCAR^S

M ention

skill

a n d a cc u ra c y .

COLUMBINE SERVICE

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

“Your Independent Dealer”
2300 East 4th Avt.
at Columbine.

South Denver Drug

FRANK MATHIS

BLY'S

Alameda Drug Store
V. a p rriK so N , Prop.

“Have Your Doctor Call Us”

DRUGGIST

Prescription Pharmacy

Cut Rate Drugs

Bouts; BA.M .toSP.U.
SaL 9 AJL to 1 A.H.
3110 W. 18tb Ava. - a u Mist
Praa DalWary

Fountain Service Sundries
Yonr Bnsiness Appreciated

Complete Drug A Liquor
Department
Wm. N. A KEITH SNIOEK
475 So. Pearl St.
RA. 2-3171

Complete
Prescription Service
Phones RA. 2-4685—2-4686
6th Ave. at Marion

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

LINCOLN DRUG

t £ m i (DJiuq.

FREE DELIVERY
[. 4Hi 1 FIMoMrt
F«. 7-2741

STANDARD
SERVICE

Conoco
Products

p h a r

ST. JOHN’S

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service

and £uJtM

ST. JOHN'S

d is p la y

Altmada B So. Broadway

ST. MARY MAGDALENE
THE FREY
PHARMACY

ST. FRANCIS'

LINCOLN DRUG

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

PAUL 0. SCHNEIDER
Mambar of St. iohn'i ParUK

^ ^ flO W B S W F

b o th

w ant

y o u r d o c to r a n d

S. i . LAMIRICHT, Proa.

MOTHER OF GOD

VINCE'S
BERKELEY
STANDARD

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

h e n y o u r h e a lth is a t

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'

CAPITOL DRUG

is in Germany, where her hus
band is serving in the army.
Graduation exercises were
held June 3 for 35 pupils in
the eighth grade. The PTA
awarded a scholarship to Mt,
Carmel high school to Carol
Lease.
Children entering first grade
this fail must be six years of
age by Sept. 1. This is the poli
cy of District 1.

ST. ANNE’S, ARVADA

ST. DOMINIC'S

ST. JOHN'S

Sister Henrietta

(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
Lakewood)
The first games party this
month will be held in the school
basement starting at 8 p.m. on
June 8.
These parties sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary society
and the Hojy Name club, in
vite the participation of alt
members of the parish.
The final meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society will be
held June 8. A pothick lunch
eon will be .held outdoors. All
women of the parish are in
vited.

9800 W. SOth Place
DA. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

X
sijake,

— FRIE DEUVERY —

Your Parish Service Stafion

A LLE N D A LE

1114 loulh Sharldan Blvd.
W l. 474Z2

ST. CATHERINE’S

IMPORTED

Here is a helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nearby “ parish” service station. Its friendly eperator
is asking this special means to invite your pahonago.
You'll find that this extra friendliness is matchkd with
cheerful service and expert attention for yoiir cor,
He|s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient tervicts. By
“ pulling in" at hit station regularly, you will rtciprocote his friendliness ond get the best in service.

PHARM ACY

Professional Prescription
Service

WINE

Wt w i l l^ btppy !• bele yeu
wlh
*tli your
yi Mlootlen

Woodland Park
Sodoty Makes
Summer Plans

EA. 2-7711

WOODMAN
PHARMACY

2525 Bait C o ifu
FR 7-S881

Wisconsin Nun to Attend
Family Reunion in Welby

Ph. AT 7-5535 >

HOLY FAMILY

TID'S LIQUORS

ST. JOHN'S PAR6H

O LSO N 'S

CALL YO U R N EIG H BO R H O O D DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
Thirty-six pupils from the
t . 7th AVE. A ILtZABBTH IT.
eighth grade will be graduated
S lIN M A Y M A S S E S
at the 9 a.m. Mass June 10.
7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 A.M. anc 12:00 M.
Pupils to receive diplomas are
lUNFESSlONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
Christine Borrego, Anthony Canzona, Judy Chavez, Carol DeR t . Rjtv. JoBN P. Moran , P aitob
Leo, Thomas DeLeo, David DidE.
7th
and
Elizabeth S t
EA. 2>2026
ier, Kathleen Dowd, Kathy Duf
Rosary meeting June 7. Item s fy, Teresa Eberhzrdt, Patricia 7,001
B B M W ro
of used clothing for both chil Elliott;
dren and adults, prayerbooks. Charles Frank, Randy Freehpicture and reading books, toys, ling, Marie E. Garcia, Marie
etc. are requested.
Lupe Garcia, Frank Giardino,
Father Joseph Binowski pre Ralph Giorno, Susan Golden,
V je b
143(1. Paul UrM t
oudity M617
sided at the sodality reception Rose Ann Kichler, Laura Knapp,
A creu from Ciorry Crook Bonk
ceremony May 31. ’Twelve girls James Krasovich, Matilda Lak- Appreciates Your Buiineai
Where Mowers Are
made their act of consecration ner, Connie Lyons;
3030 E. 6lh
EA. 2-1801
_______ jln tiin to ed ______
to the Blessed Mother, and 17 Susan Madison, Carol Maeswere accepted as candidates tas, Donald Manguso, Michael
STS. PETER I PAUL'S CHURCH
for the sodality.
Martinez, Dale Mason, Richard
Munos, Dan Peterson, Stanley
Masses 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and '.2
THE CUB S(!o UT Troop held Quintana, Gerald Saavedra, Da
Both Summer and Winter
its first annual Pine Wood derby vid Slack, Jeanne St. Germain,
Rev. Robert G. McMahon
in the parish hall. The four-lane Melody Ulivarri, Linda Vargo,
3900 Pierce
HArrkon 4-3706
track, designed by Lloyd Mulli- and Herman Wittman.
nex, was set up by the com The summer vacation religion
mitteemen.
classes will begin June 11. First
Thirty-four Cub Scouts and Communion will take place July
two Den chiefs participated.
Brian Hastings took first place. June 10 is Communion Sunday
Barry Porter placed second.
for members of the Holy Name
society in the 7 a.m. Mass.
Carol Cornodo and Jose Lujan
were married prior to a Nup
tial Mass June 2. Witnesses for
the couple were Julian and Eva
Cornodo.

Mrs. Earle Cochran, chairman of the dinner;
and Mrs. William Chapman, assistant, i The
bazaar dates are June 15, 16, and 17.

P A R IS H P H A R M A C Y G U I D E

8T9d N. Corolla
ThorntoD 18, Oulo.
Sae Bob Robles

THE MOTHERS’ AUXILIARY
of Boy Scout Troop 136 installed
officers in the home of Mrs.
Thomas Fitzpatrick. A candle
light installation ceremony was
conducted by Mrs. Dorothy
Bush from Arapahoe district.
Officers installed were: Pres
ident, Mrs. Agnes Ward: vice
president, Mrs. Marian Barth;
secretary, Mrs. Betty Huddles
ton;
Treasurer, Mrs. Mary Harsh
barger; hospitality, Mrs. Mar
ian Renner; and historian and
publicity, Mrs. Julia Fitzpatrick.
Begiaalng June 11, summer re
ligion classes for public school
children will be held la the
school. Classes will be held each
Monday through Friday from 9
to 11 a.m.
First Communion will be gi
ven public school children on
Saturday, June 23, in the 8 a.m.
Mass.

(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Edgewater)
Receiving his degree of doctsr of medicine at the Unlversky of Colorado commence
ment exercises in Boulder June
8 'will be Norman Leot Haug,
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Leo M.
Haig, members of the parish.
Dr. Hang will totem at Milwaikee County Hospital, Mil
waukee, Wls. He it a graduate
of Begis high school and Regis
college, Denver.

Graduation Planned at St. Rose's

DUCKWALL’S

I

36 Graduates
At St. Patrick

Charies Woods, and Joe Ottero.

Man From E dgew ater
To G et M .D. Deg’ree

2001 Sharldao Bird.
Phons: BE 74761

FREE DELIVERY
Cold Bond Stamps
2343 So. Federal
WE. 3-4MI

Complete Selection
Greeting Cards

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

“Filling Prescriptions Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business"
e Gifts a Cards o Coemetlcs

RA. 2-5C64 - Free Delivery
1000 S. Gaylord at Tennessee

0000M

MMi

VERN’S
AUTO
SERVICE

$11,200 for New Church
Successful completion of a camnaign to raise $10,000 was
announced at the meeting May 25 q rT ^ rist the King parish
Altar and Rosary society, Denver. Tm» goal, requested by F a
ther Edward Leyden, pastor, before be^g recalled as chaplain
with the Colorado National Guard, was exceeded when the final
figure reached 211,200. This fund-raising campaign to furnish
the sanctuary in the new Christ the King church, nearing com
pletion. was conducted under the leadership of Mrs. John W.
Conley (at left), who has completed a two-year term as president
of .\ltar society. .She is handing a bank book for S11.200 to
Mr>. William It. Swigert. incoming prcsidenl.

We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6th & Detroit
DE. 3-4787
ST. THERESE'S

HENRY’S
CONOCO

CONOCO
SERVICE

Flrastona Tiros. Battarlti,
Accassoritt
UE.NRY HENNINGHAKE. Owner
11500 East Colfax at Moline
EM. 4-7373
AURORA

T H E R E G IST E R
NOTRE DAME

Acroa tba Strait from
NOTRE DAME CHUR(31

GREEN
ACADOWS
CONOCO
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 So. Hieridan
YU. 5-9970
CURE D’^RS

ELM
iTANDARD
S ER V ia
Complata Brakt Sarvica A
Tuna-tp
Eree Pickup a DaUvary

Phone EA. 2-6256
East 35th & Itm Street

BBm m M M BM O a
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M arycrest S iste r
R eceives D egree

RENIING’ HIRING

Sister Mary Rose Held of
Marycrest convent, Denver, ‘re
BUYING-SELLISG
ceived her master of arts de
gree from St. Bonaventure uni
versity, St. Bonaventure, N.Y.,
at the 102nd commencement
Phone KE. 44206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the Gassified Department
ex ercise held June . 8. The
topic at her thesis is The. Mor
ality of Going Steady.
Sister Mary Rose is principal
M e w C lc ts s iiie d A d D e a d lin e . . .
at S t Agnes’ school Scottsbluff. Neb., which is in the
Province at the Sacred Heart
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P J I Tnesday ean b«|^pablished in the cwrrMt WMk*s paper
of the Sisters of S t Francis of
Penance and Christian Charity.
The Provincial house is at
40
PHOTO SERVICE
IB HOME TO SHARE
19A REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33 SEWING MACHINES
M arycrest
Fast Photo aervke O quaUty go hand Congenial lady to abara home in
SEWING MACHINES
S
t
U
ii»
2
3
In hand with us. NATION-WIDE

W A N T

N O W - Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Foundation Lists

Queen Candidates

Itfh fa

G r a n t f o J N .I .T .

After U y ean of mlae work with the Americaa Saeltiag aod Refiaial Company in Mcx*
ico City, Charlet W. Campiwtt, a gradaate
of Cathedrai hish aehooi, D eirer, will so to
Boston, where he will study a t the Massa
chusetts Institute of Techm ^gy on a Sloan
fellowOlp. He will stndy mlninf maaagemenL
After Us graduation in 1M7 from the Colorado
School of Mines, be became an engineer with

r

the mining firm, and for the p u t four and
one-half years h u been superintendent of the
company’s southern division. He has been ac
tive la the Knights of Colnmbas. Mr. Camp-,
bell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.‘
Campbell, members of Christ the King parish,
Denver. His wife and their two children, Mary:
and Gregory, are accompanying him to BbstOB.

i

Brighton

Qreeley

24 Boor Ambalaneo Service
Groaley, Colorado
H. Sm ASoims
SssS P. ASm m s
phMM ISIS
0th Avs. n Mti M.

COLONIAL
MORTUARY
MB. Aim WU. MO n . SilMAIS
Owners and Dtrsetors
MsmSst St. AugusHat'i OMrekStigMsn, CsiWiSo

Kampala, Uganda — Bishop
Vincent Billington blessed a new
parish church at Kyebando, the
birthplace of Blessed Matthias
Mulumba.
Blessed Matthias, an assisUnt
judge to the provincial chief
tain, was a leader among the
confessors — both Protestant
and Catholic — who gave their
lives rather than deny Christ in
the barbaric persecution of 1886.
He was one of the 20 Martyrs
of Uganda beatified in 1920.

Colorado Springs
M

The Murray Drug Co.
Prescriptions Aecnrately Filled

ME. M59S
ME. 44861

Main S tore-111 E. Pikes Peak
North Store—S32 Teion

MtOFUMOIIAL PHARMACY
541 North Tejen

ME. 4-5541

Srnrnmmtrmt

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
SINCIBE nHSONAL 8XBVICE FROM

THE NOLAN FAMILY
MEMIEXS NATIONAl CATMOLIC
FUNEXAL DIXECTOaS GUILD

ME. 2 4 7 4 2

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
m m MEATS

“

m it I b

U

Irene Frank, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Frank of Den
ver, and Joseph E. Dreitz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dreitz
of Sterilng, were married in
Our Lady of Grace church.
Given in marriage by
Frank Walter, her brother,
the bride was attended by
Mary Dreitz as maid of boat
or and Lois Dreitz, Gloria
Frank, and Marilyn Burrs as
bridesmaids. Mathew Dreitz
was best man and Albert
Dreitz, John Alien Bellendler,
and Joe Zink were ushers.
Flower girls were Theresa
Dreitz, Linda Sokol, and San
dra Sokol, and ring-bearer
was Mathew Dreitz.
The bride attended Cathed
ral high school. Denver, and
the bridegroom attended St.
Anthony’s school. Sterling.
After a wedding trip to Mex
ico, they are residing in Den
ver.

D o a d lliiia !
The deadline for stories and
pictures to be pnbiisbed in
“The Denver Catholic Regis
ter’’ is Monday at 5 p.m. of
the week of pablication. All
cerrtspondeuts are arged to
have their stories at "The
Register’’ no later tbaa Moa
day to assore their publication
that week.

MR. An O RN EY
I s ” DRIVE IN

U

MOni

Stay with “Jay”
820 N. Neva
v iia

For public notice, ua* Tbe
Danver CatboUc Raslatar.
Refular legal rataa, rapM, accu
rate a ^ k e on affldaviti.

Mail Yoor Legal Notices to

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P .O . Box 1620

Brands of Groctrios

524 W. Coleraio Ave.

Dr. John A. Ordohl

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
EsUte of AGNK aZEK (Deceased).
No. P - Z ^ .
Netiea k: hereby given that I have
filed my final roport in the (kunty
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any par
son detlring to obloct to tbe lam t
shsll fUo wrttton objection with the
said court on or before Juno 19,
1962<
JAMES W. CREAMER
■xecutor
434 MajetUe Bldg.,
Denver 3, Colorado
(FubUahod in The Denver CatboUe
Regittar)
P in t Publication: May IT, 1961
Last Publication: June 7, 1961
IN T lii COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and Ztato of Colorado
No. P-13114
NOTICa OF FINAL laTTLEMiNT
Estate of WILUAM HENRY BABRET, JR., also known as WM. H.
BAHRET, JR., WILLIAM H. BAHRCT, JR., and ax W. H. BAHRET,
JR.
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final report in the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any par^
son dedring to object to the same
shall tU» written o b je^ o n with the
said court on or befora July 3rd,
1962.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator C. T. A.
John B. Carraher and
Thomas P. O'Brien
Attorneys for the estate
741 Equitable Bldg., Denver 2, Colo.
AM. 64)661.
(PubUsbed In The Denver Catholic
Regtster)
First PubUcation: May 17, 1962
Last PubUcation: June 7, 1(62
NOTICR OF FINAL lETTLBMINT
EsUU of STELLA D. WEISS (De
ceased) No. P-24947
Notice Is hereby given thst I have
filed my final report In the County
Court of the City end County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son detlring to object to tbo tame
shell file written ohjecthin with the
said court on or before July 10, 1962.
FRANCIS J. WEIZt
Administrator
THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
17M I . Sth Ave.,
Denver II, Colo.
(PubUsbed In The Denver Catholic
Register)
First PubUcation: June 7,1962
Last PubUcation: June 26, 1962

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

OPTOXAaTaiST
IIS NOETH ra jo N tT a aa T
MB. S4MI
COLOEADO SFRINOS, COLO.

To Introduce

Electrical
G>nstniction Co.
• BstlmatM
• Medaniliallen
e Rawirtng
I t u a. Talon

• S.rv<M Calls
• naasanalila
• Yard LlfMInf
MR S-1S3Z

FURNITURI iTORi B
■FMISTUIN!
XI-«FWHimim AW

xnuutiM

IHf Csveri m i Orsawles
Mads te IMir
fsmtteragMs le Orfsr
I 2441 So. W ^ t c h M l. 24461

DISPOSAL S ER V ia
COMPANY

to Lke Register CltMified Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
'I

TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

GAI»AGE4tSHES-TRASH
“A dirty butinatt oparatad In a
clasn courtaoua nunnar.**
F t a lw l a t Mm a w i ia t i l a i r l y d a a .

fikoA m aaf
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 No. Weber
ME. 3-2069
Colo, aprlnqs

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO
ClotsiHad Advarlising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1. Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4 4 2 0 5

P le a se P atron ize
Y ou r R E G IS T E R
A d vertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

Fort Collins
SHm N P H A R M A a
"Your Pariah D rufttere"

HU 2-1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

"Northern Colorado's

The Store With a Smile

Laading Department Store"

P le a se P atro n ize
Y ou r R E G IS T E R
A d vertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

Sales lady tor gift shop. Prefer
oUc. At Grand Lake, Coio.,
SapL lltb . Living quarUrs in
Exp. necessary. Stats aga A
Box 3 Bsgliter

LEGAL NOTICES

t EXO D K E
Nationally Adveftisad

PIANO INSTRUCTION

naw 3 bdrra. double. In
2A Spacioua
Preecntatlon Parish. Fully fenced,

Candidates and the queen for Plane kaaona, elasMcal and popular, children welcome, large kitchen, lots
the queen contest held for the by Mr. and Mrs. Whitman. Members of storage. 93A«m
Latin American Educational of Presentation of Our Lady Parish. FURNISHED APTS.
25
Reatonabla rates. Your home or
Foundation took part in the con ours. Call WE S-ZSS3.
2111 W. 24TH AVt.
test at the second ball of the
Large Ihring room A bdrm., baauUfol kitchen w/diahwaaber. In SL
season held by the organization HELP WANTED
Dominic Parish. Vary nke furniture.
Elderly couple or woman; to man $100.00. Andersen, Caretaker #7
this year.
a clean houaekacplng eablna at
The purpose of this ball is to age
summer rm ch resort unnl Sept. 11.
26
help college-bound students of LlTtng quarters. State age A exp. A UNFURNISHED APTS.
Beautiful apacloua 1 bdrm., ceramic
Latin descent. Candidates and refa. Box Z Raglater
bath, air condlUoned, ranse, refrig
the queen are Zandra Heman HELP WANTED FEMALE
7 erator, near church, sbopplng, traniportatlon, parking. ITS So. Sherman
dez, Lena Vigil, Rose Roybal,
atenoa, dktaphonc opra., Mother of God Parish. 4 rooms, bath,
Queen Barbara Martinez, Vivien Typlats.
needed for temporary aaalgnmenta. patio,
shutters, parking, hast,
No fees. You work for A are paid nrt a rugs,
G arda, and Mary Zamora.
n t Ideal for young people.
Four hundred students have directly by us.
|» .M PE 5-7660 or 777-6275
MANPOWER, INC.
been helped by this organlia
KE 4-72»
tion since its beginning in 1948. 1554 California SL
position lor mature wom
Some (53,352 has been raised Permanent
an. Suparvim 2 boys, 9 and 11, 5 M A LA G A APARTM ENTS
and given out in loans and day week. NO So. Umatilla Way. WE
1415 PEARL ST.
5-7161
grants to promising students.

M artyr’s B irth p lace
H onored W ith Church

Adamson Mortuary

suburban area. Nka yard. IN S4143
FILM SERVICE. P.O. Box 502. Omaha
1, Nabraaka.
HOUSE FOR RENT
23

Blythe-Goodrich
Mortuary
Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

Cathuntil
shop.
rtfs.

1 Vz Blocks From Cathtdral

12

IN THI COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Danvar and Stats of Colorado

Ne.P-27ae3

NOTICR TO CREDITOR!
EaUta of L. C. SEOEL, a/k/a, LUD
WIG C. SEIBEL, a/k/a Ludwig
Charlaa telbel (deceased). No. P-2703.
AU partona having claims against
the above named estate are required
to file them for aUowanoe tn the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
tbe 1st day of December, 1962, or
said claims shaU be forever barred.
/S / Sehha C. Seibel
SELMA C. SEIBEL
Executrix
/S / Rkhard L.OU
RICHARD U OTT
Attorney ta r tbe Estate
403 PBMI Bldg. 313 Weet Colfax Ave.
Denver 4, Colorado; AL 5-4990
(Publlxhed In the Denver (kthoUc
Regliter)
First PubUcation; May 31, 1062
Last Publication; Jnna 21.1(61

Sto. Peter & Paul—S3

MISC. FOR SALE

Custem Name WHh Income
4.
151344 AUlaon
7 Open t • 0 Daily
3 bdrm., early American double:
fuU bSmts., double garage, H\4
heat, fully plastered, conmlc tile
A Mahog. caUneta. T l^ beautiful
double located near achool. boa A
shopping. Inquire about our other
sites.

LEE KINNIE CO .. BUILDERS

FRAN'S SMGF
Clothing A mlac. Items. Uaad but nd{
abused. Very raaaohaUIc. 1373 K
SanU Fa.
^

Gdt Rid of UnntodablGS ^
through a REGISTER CLASSlFlflS
AD. That la whara foUta look wham
tiMy Bead things. PHONE KE. 4410S.-

BUILDING MATERIALS
Need a tepaa 6t» Lea's
OH. HA 2.1411
Days HA 4-1443
■vet. HA 44341

46A

NEW AND USED
BUILDING .MATERIALS

S t PhUomens—S3

• PLUMBING
• rrilL
Unfurnished, W. W. Carpet, Owner trana. Large IhmJly home,
• WINDOWS
e DOOB6
formal din. rm., full bamL,
Drapes, Eiectric Kitchens, bdrmi.,
car Baraga, W/W carpaL CaU
Ceramic Tile Baths. I Bed Grace Hoffman. BE 7-6733
KERDY WRECKING
Courtney
Reatty, RasHer FR 7-6644
r o o m — $95.00 per Month.
Contreictors
2119 Waat 3th Ave. TA. 54611
Buffet — $75.00 per Month.
SL. Piof Teath’i —S3

Exp. babysittar detlrci fob with light
household duties. In Resort Area or
Ranch. Avallabie after June 15th.
Box 5, Regliter.

LEGAL NOTICES

REMODILING BALI
NSW — UUD — RBPOUESSBDAU Euarantaad marehandlsa•
m
bdrm., non-bont, park like yard Slngtr
3115C
lightweight
4143 SO. DILAWARR
31I.SA
IN
I
Pfaff
In
Walnut
Desk__
310,(50. CaU Jannia Nau SU 1-7S37 Whita (km piste P o rtab ta---- 3e m
.mw
i.5A
ailBLINO MALTY CO.
OP
Complete P o rta b le __ 3 O9.(‘
1441 UtUeton Btvd.
PY iM Il Singer
3 1 3 .0 f
Neeehl BloM Console ---- 313.1
3 1 lii
I t a White Portable --------- 311.
S t Blary Macdalene—33
3 3 3 JA
New Italian AutomaUe .
----- ..314.06
For sale BY OWNER; 21« Ralalgh. Naw Homt 1N2
Nbar
New
Singer
Slant
Naadls
Large custom boUt brkk, 13N aq. K ,
. 3U.0C
2 bdrm., dining room, Uving room, 3041 Pfaff in dark deik
kltehan, utility room, iisatad fin. at Over 350 machlnaa to choose fronw
Open
0
days
par
week
tached garage, patio, 1 block to bus,
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Vi block Sloan's Lake. ExecUent fi
A A R tlWING CBNTIR
~
nancing. Cell GR 7-7046
1413 W. 30Ul Ave.
OE 344(>C

SPACIOUS

Call Roger Gaiqp, KE 4-8462
26A

ROOM WANTED

lA dna., IVt hatha, garage, 3 pattoa,
TILB, dacorstiva A rafw
fenced; 3410 FHA. 1030 W orehcater- CIRAMIC
la r, aU slies; 4(e a foot A uis
EM 04030.
FBDIRAL TILI
1630 N.-Federal Blvd.
455-3714

S t Thererd—S3

FOR SALE OR TRADE

50A

bdrm. brick, rec. room w/FP, atEmployed gentlemen wants base techad garagt, diahwasber, patio,
ment sleeping room. Near Coors P ot- redwood fenced, fuUy carMtad A
celain or Holy FamUy Parish. CR 9- draped. BY OWNER 2351 Oswego4647
EM 5-1105

Drop leaf table, step ladders, crutch
es, dstk lamp, badpan, BO detoettva
mafazlnat. For lawn mower or aell.
EA 14161

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AUTOS, NEW

33

S t Vincent de Panl—S3

AU Sonia—33

SUNSET TERRACE

BY OWNER: Broadway EaUtes, 5
bdrms., 2 hatha, extra large kitchen,
family room, dbl. garage, fenced.
Immediate posieialon, 321.900. PY
44661

4600 E. Balia PI. Owner trana. ExcaUant cond. 3 bdrm. boms plus
bdrm. A batb in partly fln. bamt.
Largs Uvlngroom, dining area, sating
spaea In kitchen, fenced yard, paUo.
SK 6-7000

Blessed Sacrament—33
1731 CLIRMONT
Owner transferred. Must seU,
bdrm. brick. ExceUent condition.
Largs living room, flraptaca, fuU
dining room, ..................
kitchen w/cating
lUi
space,
I osmt., 3 car garage,
garagi m lota
Extras, close to
public A parochial
o pi
schools. DU 34734.

Not Lifted by Parlih
Holy Family A SL Domlnlc’f. 1 bdrm.
homes. Try "your" down. Vacant,
move right tn. EA 2-7706 Evas. Bar
ney,. GL 5-9637
GROUSSMAN-BRADLiY, RBALTOR

REAL ESTATE WANTED

35

PRICE REDUCED $2,000

59

Al/tVi
The West's
Largest
Selection
Priced from

On this 5 bdrm., 3 bath, 40 f t living
Our Ptrsonaliztd
^
room, full dining room, family kitch
IN THI COUNTY COURT
en. Must sell before moTlni
SGrvicG
S
gIIi Hobms
In end for the City and Caunty of to (kllf. For a quick deal, ONLY
Danvar and ttato of Colorado
322JM0. AC 2-3907.
No. P-2S2I7
WERNIR LIVINGSTON, RIALTY
NOTICE OF FILINtt OF PETITION
FOR OETIRMINATION OF
C n n d’ A n —S3
K IA IT P N
HlIRSHIF
3575
Niagara.
1 bdim. brick, Ig. 3500 8. Broadway
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
SB 44118
OF A ltxandtr R. Lopes, a/k/a Alex kitchen, w/eatlng area, DR, flnR. Lopex and Alejandro R. Lopex bsm t w/bdrm. 6 bath, covered paUo.
Delivered in Denver
By owner - FR 74137
TO BELL YOUR HOMI CALL
(Deceased).
THE PEOPLE o r THE STATE OP
Holy
FamUy—33
CASTLE
REALTY
CO.
COLORADO;
To aU peraoni interested, GREETRRALTOR
"HOLY FAMILY—3 BLOCKS"
INO;
W l. B43SB
1 bdrm. bungalow, full bamL, new 1471 So. Fadaral
TAKE NOTICE that there baa bean forced air furnace, naw garage, c o r 370 So. Sbaridan
BE. 7-37S1
W it'.____
fUed In the above-named eatate a nar locaUon. 311410. "No AganU.’' 4967 So. Broadway
761-0334
peUtlon asking for a judktal ascer Owner. GR 741U
tainment and determination of tha
CASH
hairs of such decedent, and aettim
for your equity, any location.
Mt. C am el—33
forth that the names, addresses am.
534-7273
relstlonshlps to decadent of sU per 31400 down will buy you a newer
sons who are or claim to be heirs of doable. 3 bdrms. et. side. Also other Wa apaeliaitia 111 Northwest Danvar.
said decedent, so far as known to Income property. EA 1-7701. Evee Arvada, Lakewood, and Wbeatrldga
tbe peUtioner, are a^ follow!, to- Barney GL 5 -9 ^
6D
aatate. Prompt, eourteoua, salts TRUCKS
wit:
OROUSIMAN-BRADLEY, REALTOR real
sarvtea. Your lo w rooltor for 16
Rose Martlnax, adult, 8487 Robin
yean;.
dale. Dearborn 6, Michigan, daugh
Onr Lady of Lonrdef—33
Our Prtsont Stock —
BTACKHOUBS REALTY
ter.
3538 W. 18th Are.
GR 7107B
Delfinla Romero, adult, Monte 3 bdrm. 144 baths, family room,
zuma R t Box 210, Las Yegas, New attached garage, 4V4 hike, to Our PIANOS, MUSICAL
Lady of Lourdei. Assume FHA loan.
Mexico, daughter.
You are hereby notified to appear CaU SP 74141 - 2655 So. CUrkson
INSTRUMENTS
39
and 'answer the petition within
including, Hydromatie,
(ksb for usod aplneta, orBans or
St. JohB—S3
twenty days after service of this
Baby Grand Planoa. Rs m It and Rs4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
notice on you (If served by pubUcafinlshlng.
784 ST. PAUL
tion, within twenty days after the
Alao 20 used pick-ups
last publication of this notice) and In Real famUy home, 2400 aq. It. plus
WALKER PIANOS
& tnicka
default of an answer or appearance finished basement. Large living 1343 Bo. Broadway
BP 7-7144
the (k o rt wlU proceed to receive room, plus music room, formal din
end hear proofs concerning tbe heirs ing room. Modernized kitchen with
40
of such decedent and enter a decree eaUng space. 2 hatha, also 1 in base- SEWING MACHINES
5555 W. Colfax A vt.
determining who are the heirs of menL St. John’s Pariah. Assume ex- Singer Dlal-A-Stttch Console. Zlf
such deceased person.
ceUent loan. Call now to sea this Zags, buttonholaa 4 ' makes fancy
21 yrs. at the same
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this wonderful value. Mr. Reed, DE 3-3719 ■titchea. No attachments to buy.
location.
16th day of May. 1(62.
Also ambroidart, darns A mendi
Koelb«l & Company
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Franchised GMC dealer
automatlcaUy. Assume our last 3
Clerk of the County Court 1I4S Sherman Raaltar AM 4-3201 pmta. of 68.07 or 31166 cash. 4134613
By R. C. PhlUps
Deputy Clerk
DELANEY AND COSTELLO
Attorneys
(35 Petroleum Club BuUding
Denqir 2, Colorado
AM 541(6
KE. 4"4205
(Published In The Denver Catholic
Register)
First PubllcaUwi: May 34. 1963
ASH HAUUNG
QUILTERS
GUTTERS
Last Publication: June 14,1962
AUska Quilt Shop — AU kinds i t
Miller Trash Service
IN THE COUNTY COURT
qnUUng, remodel down end woi)
In and for the City and County of Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932
f-uiow*
GuHon, SpowH
eomforten raeondlUonod. PlUows
Denver end Slate of Colorado
Mt 1and
and rebind blankets. Alao sbeat
No. P-24447
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
Wa spaclallis in Guitar and
comfort
oomblnaUon.
Pitented
ted
9
NOTICE OF FILING OF FSTITION
itiout Raplacamant.
REMOVAL
cenaod Hfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU (
FOR DBTIRMINATION OF
Gutters CIssnsd and
COMMERCIAL
AND
HlIRSHIF
Rapalrad.
RESmENTIAL
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
REPAIR SERVICE
Thoroughly
Exporioncad,
OF Atochtte A. Valdax, a/k/a AtoREASONABLE RATES
Daptndabla, Guaranteed.
chlta M. Valdex (Decoasad).
Expert
sawing
machlns repair semAL. 5-3310
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OP
ice. Alao conrertiona to portabla ar
cabinet.
SaUafactlon
guaranteeOl
COLORADO;
Americon Roofing
BRICK
CaU Joe R. Malpeide, WE 046B3
To aU paivona Uitereited, GREET
ING:
Brick Work, Planners, Repairs,
Shoot Metal Co.
Hand saws A lawn mowen ih ar#
TAKE NOTICE that there has been Pointing. Estimatea BE. 1-WL
CH 4-8466 2159 Downing ened A repaired. Pickup A dellveiX
fUed In tha above-named eetate a
ACB LAWN A SAW SHOP *
After 4 pjn. SU. 14935
petition aaklnf for a judicial ascer
BUILDER A CARPENTER
4380 Xenon
\ HA 4491J.
tainment and determination of tho
Morabar of AU Sonia* Parish
heirs of such decedenL and setting
ROOFING
forjh that tbe namex, addresses and
relaUonahlpa to decedent of aU per
HEATING
New roofs, roof rtpalrs, palntlnB.
sona who a n or claim to ba hairs of
Ue. InsuTod. AU work gnarantsec.
u id decedent, so far u known to
Terms, fn a aatUmatea. TA 5-6495 '
the petitioner, are a i foUows, to-wlt:
Member of
Toby 0. Valdes, 1514 N. Spring BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For Any Rtmedallne In Your
Our Lady of OrsM Pariah «
Street, Compton, CaUfornla, son.
Homs — Insids a r Ouf —
Adrian Valdez, 1619 Firestone
Blvd., Lot Angeles, California, son.
CALL JACK REIS
TRASH HAUUNG
GUbert Valdaz, Huntington Park,
AC. M459
California, son.
MtaAw
sf
frsssatstisa
farlsk
TRASH HAUUNG
Victor Valdex, 2610 Arapahoe SL,
Any Place in MatropoUtan DanveF
Denver, Colorado, son.
Day or Night CaUa
Roman Valdaz, 2542 Arapahoe SL,
EA. 1311111
CARPETS
Denver, Colorado, son.
1410 High Straat
•
John Valdez, 10033 San Carlos Complete carpet service. Including
Ava., South Gate, California, son.
binding, cutting, laying, alIppUng
UPHOLSTERERS
You are hereby notified to appear stairs and shampooing. In your home
and anawer the peUUon within or our shop.
TA 5-5107
Ra-Upbolatar by a raUabla fins.
twenty'dayz after service of this no Call Elliott— The Rug Man
35 years sxparlanes — tenna.
tice on you (if served by publication,
LINEN SERVICE
SB 34659
n a t io n a l UPHOLSTERY
,
within twenty days after tbe last
2145 Court PL
AC. t-lltt
pubUcaUon of this notice) and In
WESTERN
CURTAIN CLEANERS
default of an answer or appearance
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
tbe Court wUl proceed to receive FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
WALLPAPER, PAINTS
and hear proofs concerning the ERS. CURTAINS, CHROCHETED 1710 So. Broadway
73341(1
Paper hanging and
heirs of such decedent and enter a TABLECLOTHS, DRAPERIES,
a room and up. Komae
decree determining who are the BLANKETS, SPREADS, LINENS
PAINTING
44629.
heirs of such deceased persons.
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1350 KALA
“ PAINTING"
16th day of Hay, 1962.
Interior end exterior. Very reason
MATH. TA. 54527.
+
+
+
^
VICTOR B. GRA.NDY
able. EA 24356

$1895

24 NEW 1962 GMC
TRUCKS"

CLEMES MOTOR CO.

SER V ICE DIRECTO RY

FOLEY HEATING
WE REPAIR
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES

Clerk of the County Court
By R. C. PhUlps
Deputy Clerk
DELANEY AND COSTELLO
Attorneys
935 Petroleum Club BuUding
Denver 2, Colorado
AM 64196
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Regis te n
First Publication: May 24, 1962
Last Publication: June 14, 1962

DECORATING

PLUMBING

Papering, palnUng, steaming, textur
ing. plaster patch. AU srork guar AU ilxea, glaaaJliMd automatle water
anteed. Free estimate. CaU KE 4-5920 beaten. m6J5. Wa inttalL Economy
or SP. 7-9375.
Plumbing, 754 Santa Fa Dr. AC 14695

E LEaR IC WIRING
ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new work, sewan and
220 volts, remodeling, repairs. CsU sink
lines cleaned. Onr work la
anytime. EH. 64198.

Jyn Dwyer Electric

guaranteed. Free Estimates.
!609 E. Alsmeds
>
SH 44300

The firms listed her*
deserve to be rem emberej
when you are distributing
your patronage in the diG
ferent lines of business.

+ + + ‘1
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WUm Honored

M n. Robert Kelllled7 ^ « l|e ol llw U.8. Attoraey General,
re c e lm an heaorary d e c to ra ti'^ , bamaae letters from Fatfcer Briaa J . Egan, prerideat of 8t.^ teraard ’s college, Call*
man, Ala., at (he sckooTs aaaiial eommenceraeiit. Mrs. Kea>
aedy also delivered the mala address at th e "
monies.

Couple With Seven Children
To Serve in Latin America
Dover, 0. — Bob and Jane
McKenzie, a young couple
with seven children aged I to
10, sold their home and busi
ness, a heavy equipment mov
ing firm, to serve Latin Amer
ica u lay missionaries.
"Actually we see this as a
lifetime vocation,” Bob said
before leaving. “The first year
is primarily for oiir t r a i ^ g .

After that, we expect to be
assigned somewhere in South
America.” Their first step is
a four-month training course
at the Center^trf Intercultural
Formation in Cuernavaca,
Mexico, for Papal Volunteers
for Latin America. After that
they will spend eight months
continuing their training in
another Mexican community.

Dffice to Aid
U.S. Bishops
At Council

Catholics
In England,
Wales Listed

Washington, D.C. — An office
for the National Catholic Wei
fare Conference will operate in
Borne during the Second Vati
can Council which opens O ct 11.
Authorized by the NCWC admin
istrative board, the office will
be for the assistance of the Bish
ops of the United States exdu
alvely.
It will be located at the site
of the present National Catholic
Relief Services offices in the Via
Della Condliazione, close to S t
Fetor’s basilica, and will be rea
dy for use by Oct. 10.
Monsignor Paul F. Tanner,
NCWC general secretary, will
be in charge of the office, but
it will be staffed by priests liv
ing in Rome. In A rect charge
will be Monsignor P aul Marcinkus, a priest of the Chicago
archdiocese now serving in the
Vatican Secretariat of State.
MonsIgnor Mardnkus will work
part-time in the secretariat and
part-time in the NCWC office.
Assisting him will be Monsi
gnor Joseph Emmoiegger, for
mer rector of the North Ameri
can college graduate school in
t Dell’ Umilta, Rome, who
i ' b e ^ tbe NCWC office full
time w m B - ^ council is in ses
sion; and F u h a rjto b e rt Trisco
of the Catholic u h i v ^ ^
ef
America, who made tmdmgraduate and graduate studies in his
tory in Rome. Father Trisco will
also be on full-time duty. (NCWC
Wire)

London — The (bthollc popu
lation of England and Wales has
been estimated here to be at
least S,5M,06I or nearly 13 per
cent of tbe total population. Thb
b about 50 per cent higher than
offlcbl figures.
The estimate was given b
Catholic Truth, a quarterly is
sued by the Catholic Truth Soeiety, which last year publbbed
more than 3,000,000 popular
books, bookleb, and leafleb
about Cbtbolicbm.
Tbe article pobted out that the
experience of mbsioners and
parish priesb who have con
ducted “Crusades for Souls,”
which Include a door-to-door cen
sus, is that the (bthollcs known
to the clergy arc less than threequarters of all the Catholics
in the country and that Mass
attendance is just over 40 per
cent of all adult ((btholic) pop
ulation.
The Catholic Directory last
year estimated the Catholic popubtion of Engbnd and Wales
at 3,660,000, which was 95,000
more than tbe year before. Thb
official figure b based on parb h -^cords collected by the dio
ceses. It induded 14,483 adult
conversions, a drop of 1,300
over the year before.
Scotland, with ib big Irb h
population in the Glasgow in
dustrial area, has about 1,000,000 Catholics, many of whom
are not regular church-goers,
out
of a
general
popu
lation of just above 5,000,000.

WHAT'S A SISTER WORTH?
IN 8HSRTALLAT, INDIA, SHE WORKS FOR NOTHING 18
HOURS A DAT, TREATING ABANDONED LEPERS . . . IN
.
ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA, she
stands in the heat outside of the
Cathedral, g i ^ g medicine and food
to the rick, the tired, the poor . . . In
____________
ABU-DIS, near JERUSALEM, she
9
comforts the aged, protects the blind
^
'A . . . She teaches the catechism la
LEBANON AND GAZA, gives or|lu n s a home in IRAQ, Instructs
Moslems—as well as Catholics—in
‘JORDAN and TURKEY . . . Who b
she? Wherever she is, she b one ef
our Sisters. Active, intelligent, seal
ous, she b prematurely worn . . .
Jrm W m ltlQ im i
What the does cesb nrihing because
«ae works for Chnat. Her services are priceless because they’re
not for sale . . . She became a Sister b ^ n s e of C hrist She’s in
love with Him. She sees Hhn in the leper, in the oldster, in the
child. She sees Him in yon and me, and she asks Him to bless
ns always . . .- One ef our Sisters, what’s she worOi?—^Who can
•at a p ^ T

N O W A S I S T E R N E E D S A F R IE N D
TO BECOME A SISTER DOES COST SOMETHING, how
ever. The Sister-to-be must learn how to teach, how to admin
ister first rid, how to do a thousand things. Most important,
she must learn bow to pray . . . She learns these things while
she b a novice . . . For Iwo years, as a novice, she must be fed,
clothed, housed, and taught—and all of th b cosb money. She
has no money (tf her own, and tk> she m utt turn to others.

T H E P L IG H T O F 608
IN INDIA, IRAQ. LEBANON AND EGYPT right new there
are 60S 8bter»ted>e who need financial help in order to com
p b te th e b training. Some ef them will
teach in Catholic tchoob; some will care
for lepers; all of them will do the work of
Christ . . . For each of them the training
coria $100 altogether ($150 • year. $12.50
a month). I t this a lot ef money? It’s only
$2J 8 a week . . . For $2.88 a weiek, you can
—over the next two years—pay for the
t r a i i ^ of a missionary Sitter. We tell yon
who the it, where she b studying. She will write to y<«. Yon
Bsay write to her. For as long u she lives, she win be "your”
Sister. She wfll p n y for yon, and yen win merit in the good
the does . . . Plmrie help ns tndn her for the mbsiont.
Dear Monrignor:
Enclosed b $___ toward the $300 it takes to train
a Sister.
r n tend $ ___ □ weekly, □monthly, □ annuaJly.

Name

l o o f M iM to m

Finitbing' Touches
Italian sculptor Enrice Manfrini p u b on tbe fiabhiag
touches in Rome to a plaster model of a huge statue of Pope
John X X m , destined (or a sanctuary at Impersago, near
Como, b Northmn Italy. The to tu e b 13 feet high and wffl,
when cast b bronze, weigh more than three tons. The naveilbg at the sanctuary b pbimed to take place before the
opening of the Ecumenical Coupcil at the Vatican b October.

h w , Protestant Debate
Prayir in Public Schools

Interfaith
Retreat

Cincinnati — A Jew and. a declared, “not by the-govern
Protestant debated at X a v i^ m e n t or tbe Constitntion. It b
whether
courb a natural right. I have a right to
Vimitiaae, Laos — Advances university
by pro-Commnnbt Pathet Lao should ban prayers from public say a prayer . . . b it proper
for you whd dbagree with my Albany, N.Y. — A group of
tre < ^ during May have forced schools.
Focal point of the dbcussion choice of time add place to pre Catholic, Protestant, and East
the closing of most of the
ern Orthodox clergymen met in
mission stations of the men- was an jippeal before the U.S. clude me from s a y l^ It?”
a two-day retreat and dblogue
Supreme Court that asks that
tiane ApostoUe Vicariate.
at the Jesuit Retreat House,
Of the tee’s 33 major m b- the tribunal decbM unconstitu
l^munont, on the o u b k irb of Al
sh>a stattons with a residmit tional the voluntary redtation ■ • I A iiM -R * lifio ii
priest, 17 have been d e ed. in New York public schools of To prevent the use of volun bany: .
Abo forced to shut down were a 22-word “non-sectarbn” pray tary pq|yer in the public The Rev. Gustave Weigel.
schoob is “not neutral,” Dale S.J., regarded as tbe foremost
IM of 113 tecoadary mission er.
statbas and 23 of 33 scboob.
Harold K. Goldstein, a rabbi claimed, “but anti-religious.” Catholic American scholar in
More tb"" one-tUrd of the before entering law practice, History shows, he added, that the field of ecumenical rela
Vlcariate’s Cathdics - 5,7M spoke against the prayer, and the frameH^of tbe Constitution tions, was the retreat leader.
ef 15,256 — have been cut off ^ n d s L, Dale, past president "were saying, that the State Clergymen attending the re
from conbct with missionar of tbe Cincinnati Bar associa must not contrOi the Church, treat heard a series of medi
tion and active in official Pro and the Church must not con tations by Father Weigel in the
ies.
testant lay circles, defended the trol the State, but not that they chapel. At the conclusion of
constitutionality of ib recital. must be hostile to each other.” each evening, p a y e rs were led
Goldstein asserted that pro The prayer that b the sub by a Protestant minister. Visit
motion of prayer by public ject of the controversial appeal ing clergymen attended early
schools b an establistoent of before the Supreme Court b as morning Mass in tbe chapel
follows: “Almighty God, we ac “as observers.” Father Weigel
Washington — The Interest of religion.
Catholic friends la a U-year-old Dale countered that framers knowledge our dependence upon was the cqlebrant and a Pro
Thee and we beg Thy blessings testant m inuter read tbe Eng
boy led to tbe conversion of of the Coastitution' did not b upon us, our parenb, our teach lish translation of the canon of
th n e families, a total of 17 per tend to exdnde public recita
6rs, and our country.”
the Mass.
sons.
tion of prayer or to baa coop
When Catholic friends took eration with govemmeat and re
the boy to church on Sundays H g l^
with them, he learned how to Wlllbm A. Blum, moderator,
use the Missal and became de told the audience that the Su
termined to become a Catho preme Court “never before has
New York — It would be and the first Republican to en
lic, reb te d Father John P. considered a case so basic and “folly, if not perfidy” not to dorse the legblatlon.
Lerhinan, C.SS.R., rector of the fundam enbl” in the area of re give rid to all atndents alike,
“It dees no good to preach
Redemptorist Fathers’ Holy Re ligion in public schools.
said Rep. Seymour H alpen onr beliefs b freedom if we
deemer college, at the Baptbm Dale emphasized the non- of New York, who introduced nnconscionsly deny freedom
of the group in St. Anthony’s compulsory nature of the pray « “Junior Gl” federal educa to any segment k onr so
church. The churCh b near the er
requirement. “The right tion bill. Halpem, who b Jew ciety,” said the Congressman
college.
of worship b given by God,” he ish, b - the first non-CathoUe b an bterview . H b bill (H.R.
The boy’s devotion Impressed
11856) would provide |20 per
his own family and two neigh
year ta federal funds for
boring families. The youngster
every child enrolled in an ac
knew a man who worked at the
credited grade or high school,
coUege
and
through
him
whetiier
public or private.
Vattcan
City
—
Pope
John
tions m edb. “Becanse of theb
the families were introduced to
Hb bill, identical with oth
Father Lerhinan and began tak X X in told 4,MW Salesian “ co- competence and tralnbg and
operators" that laymen are becanse of the poasibilHy they ers sponsored by Representor
ing instructions.
“sincerely bvited to tske have of bflnencbg these fives James J . Delaney, Hngh
their place of responsibility” areas with the convictions oi L. Carey, and Alfred E. SantPERSONAL
In the field of pastoral activ the faith,” the Pope conclnd- angelo of New York, b , he
said, "baaed on a fim dam nity.
ed, “ tbe beloved sons of the
We will pay you $160 each week
The “ cooperators” belong laity are called on to be par tal principle—the belief that
for as long u one year when to b y groups formed to help ticularly active In these true equality b dependent
yen are in the hoepital for Sickapon equality of opportaaity.”
neas or Accident Peopte up to the Salesbin Fathers carry fields.”
80 years of age ate eligible. No out th eb varions apostolates.
The Pontiff said: “In the
Agent WiU C all For FREE dePHIg fo Control
ta ib of this offer write Crown vast Add of pastoral activity
Life, 203 No. Wabash Ave., which will open up during tbe Mirth Dangorous
OPPORTUNITIES
Chicago 1, OL, D ept 222.
period of the conncil and af
London — The use of oral
FOR WOMEN 16-35
ter, laymen are sbeerely b - contraceptives may be dan
. Serve God by Serving Others
v iM to take their place of gerous to health, wanned the
responsibility as bdlvlduals “Lancet,” a leading British
S b teri of Reparation
and members of a commun medical jonm al after an an of the Congregafien cf Mary
CUniflad atU run throush ril Res- ity under the friendly guid nouncement that tbe oral con • Froviding Homs for Poor
later edlttoni. The rate Is SSe per ance of the Bishops and at traceptive pills will be made tnd Nogloctod • Nursos
word per lame. Minimum 13 words.
• Socitl Workors • CstoIt tour or more consecutive Issues the side of the priests in brotii- available to women b local chlits
• Parish Workqrt
■re uted, tbe rate is 80c per word erly nnderstanding.”
• Socrolsrlot
• Jfon^
clinics in Britain.
per Issue. Psyment must sccompany
mskors • Conductinf
Pope John said that thb b “Their use for a long period Idoncot for Bustnosf Glriv
sU orderi. Ads recslved on Monday
wlU appetr in the Issut printed tbe vitatibB to assbt the Church’s cannot be eontempbted with WrltO! Vocation DirKtroii
foUowtns week.
143 Wosf Uth Slrsof
Bishops and priests applies out considerable trepidation,
Now York II, a.r.
MISCSLLANIOUS
particularly b the fields of re for it may bo dangerous to
Tok CH 3-554«
bterfere with rhythmical pro
THE 7S MEMBERS of S t Mary's, lief, charity, and tbe press
BatesvUle, naed church. Please help and other , mass communica cesses.” the journal said.

Closed by

Fnendly Interest
Leads 17 to Faith

Zone___ State.
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ST. JUDE

St. Jude Solemn Novena
JUNE 16, through 24,1962
Atk St. ivit, "n i* Stint ol tht Itnpoiiiblt"
for htip. StiMl yovr potitlont to thi Nitlonil
Pirlnt of St. M t todir.

A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO
THOSE TAKING PART IN
THE SOLEMN NO VEN A
AAARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AN D AAAIL
DEAS FATHER ROBERT, PLEASE PLACE MY PETITIONS BEFORE THE
NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA,
□ EMPLOYMENT
□ PEACE OF MIND
□ FINANCIAL HELP

□ HAPPY MARRIAGE
□ CONVERSION OF
RUSSIA
O \MORLD PEACE

I ENCLOSE t .
BUILDING FUND.

clothing, trading stampa, greeUnf
eardi, canceUed stampa (exoept the
1, Z, 3, and 4e prasldsntlal series) to;
Father Edwards, Holy Rosary Mis
sion. Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WON’T FOR
GET. TELL YOint FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!
SEEKING A CATHOUC COLLEGE
OR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING PO
SmON? Write: The National CathoUc Placement Service, 413 Melcher
Avenue, EDcbart, Indiana.
ST. JOHN’S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
needs donations. 711 square mUes,
30,000 popttUUon, lU CathoUcs. Fa
ther Tenney, Crystal Springs. MtsslsdppL

DAILY MIUAL

□ RETURN TO
SACRAAAENTS

Neme ...........................................................................
Addreu_______ ______ ____ ______ ___ _____ _________
City -

-

Zone .

. ttite

MAIL TO; NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE

221 West Madison Street, Sec. 99

Chicago 6, lllinoii

INVIST YOUR ^1
*1 / tsr
AVAILAUI SAVINGS IN 3 / 2 7 0
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL
DIRECT 0ILI6ATI0N
SERIAL NOTES

botch o/dko Not* ArUMou to
SkJaooSh Hospital

THI SISnRS
OP CHARITY OP
THI HOUM
OP MOVIDINCI
Burbedc, Califbrab

GUARANTEED BY SACRED HEART PROVINCE
SISTERS OF CHARITY OF THE HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE
Pravlneiil Ofllci: SMitli,Wishln|ton
KM i H m fn lM t fraa H m obr 1, 1W ltns|k Miy 1, tin .
IWnit Mm N i
M S^A% * P v -5 V K * 101mCE: 100 ind Accnitd Inbmt

Dtted May 1,1962
No/df s n m dtm m hM km tftJOO, itOOO, tXOO, tn J $10,000
■ ViMN
■ m il

................................... lAtaiMi
LSI

Oderiag Prospectus ii svailabU st the oficc of:

S. C. ZIIGLER AND COMPANY
TeteplwM Ftoerel 4 -SI31

Wesf Seed, Wh.

-- ---------------- — eilP COUPON H l i l - —

-—

■.aznOURANDOOMPAMY

- —
MV

I ■■■iMstoitod la Oo asw Notes of Slstsoi of Ctutitv, Barhaak, Califoraia.
Flaaso toad ao 0 aawTof ika r
IknoS.................. tolavaa. FiMir Notosthat tea ohsati.

Addroa

Nk

>••«•••«••e*ee 0

GIVING

LIFE IN C O M E M ISSION C O N T R A C T
T h e rite of interest depends upon your age.
You w ill help the educational w ork o f our S .V .D . Catholic m issionaries In
Japan and the Philippines.

You will receive an assured Income for life and many ipirituat
remembrances after death.
A n investmant for
For confidential
Inform ation

Drumming Up a Congrogation
Employbg a unique method of callbg h b African pa-

NEW AMERICXR d a il y MISSAL. rishloaers to Hass, Father Paul Heon, W.F., starb the drum
GIFT bargrin. Fre« UUraturc. Com roll outeide St. Paul’s church, Upuge, part of the Tabora mbfort, Box A, Hcntels, Penns.
sion in Tanganyika, East Africa. Tbe White Father, a native

STAMPS

□

Ye$, w6 will mall you a check tve^ six months for life if you Invert through our

SOlW W RITiRg

SONGPOEMS WANTED! CoUaborate
with profeaiaaal aongwriten on
equal baala. Share royalttea. Songw ritan Contact Co., IBtaO Broad
way. New York a t y 1», N.Y.
POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send poems.
Free Examination Crown Mnite, 48WT West 33nd S t, New York 1.
SONGWRITERS HANDBOOK—ONLY
$140. Valuable Information. Song
writers Service, 1519 Broadway, New
York II, N.Y.

□ THANKSGIVING

-FOR THE CLARETIAN SEMINARY

RECEIVE

CHIL

are out on tba windswept
ABE OUR SISTERS IN YOUR WILL? OUR LEGAL TITLE DREN
plains of tba Oglala Sioux Reserva
b ; THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. tion. You can halp them by sending

PIANCIS CARDINAL SFILLMM4, FresWent.

TURN

VOaTIONS-W OM EN

$2.88 EACH WEEK IS TOO MUCH FOR YOU? You can help
our Sbters anyway—4>y joining MARY’S BANK. The dues are
only $1 each month, with prayers for our Sister’s work. The
money b used exclusively to train our Sisters for mission work us. Rev. James Carroll, BatasvlUe,
MlaslarippL
abroad . . . Like to join? . . . Please write and tell us so.

d^l^rBstCDissionsj^

ICuy Pruiuiifudl fo Cardinal
Cardinal Arcadia Larraona, CALF, (right), received the
President’s key from the Very Rev. James F. Maguire, 8 J.,
when the Cardinal visited Loyola college, Chicago. New
Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, the Cardinal h u
spent 40 years in Rome, where be was formerly secretary,
and acting Prefect of the CongregaUon of Religious. In 1952,
as a representative of Pins XH, he attended the meeting of
the religious congregatbns in the UB. An expert in canon law,
he b credited with composing a large part ef the encyclicab
“Sponsa Chrbti” and “M e s Sapientiae.”

Terms Denial ef Aid
To A ll Pupils 'PeilT'

Classified Ads

Street

City

REGISTER

of Nashua, N.H., is pastor of the Cathedral in Tabora as well

STAMPS; 75 DIFFERENT 10c WITH as the church in Upuge. He directed the building of this
APPROVALS 3e UP. STAMPEDE, church after hb return to tbe missions b 1959. In Africa,
BOX - 285 BERWICK, PENNSYL
VANIA.
drums are used b place o( church bells and chimes.

w rite
today to

LIFE ond ETERNITYI

Send me information on your Life Income AAiision C o n tro d

Name
Address •«-.««««««,
City

REV. FATHER RALPH
316 N. MICHIGAN

Age •••••••••a R
Zone — State

s .v.d. catholic universities

CHICAGO 1
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Friday LunchooH Club

10 Littleton Cub Scouts
To Receive Parvuli Dei
(S t Mary's Parish, UtUetoa) ruth; and marshall. Bob Guth
Ten Cob Scouts from Pack rie.
263 will receive the Parvuli Dei
WORKERS WILL soon be
medal June 9.
This award will be presented needed to start on week-end
by the Father DonaU Prose, work projects on the new church
pack chaplain, following the 8 property. A system has been
designed
а.
|n. H a s s . a ^ corporate
re w bei^iy every man in
the parish is listed on a parception C!ommunion.
A backyard breakfast will be isb-cidl-Ust. When workers are
served honoring the Chib Scouts, needed, names will be called
John Beezley, James Bourque, from this list.
The newly formed blood bank
Tom ' Hennessy, Mark Hulla,
Dale Kruse, Tom Rerucha, Dan has seven pints of blood to its
Ryan, Nick Slinkard, Ronald credit Persons interested in do
Stainbrook, and Douglas Vid- nating blood may call Bob Zarati, PY 4-2478.
mar.
Mrs. James Sauer, presldeat
of Ike Altar aad R o i ^ society HNS Meata
assisted by her officers and At Notre Dame
chairmen, wlil be hostesses, at a
smorgasbord dinner June 14 at (Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
Hie Holy Name society met
1:39 p.m.'
June 4 at 8:20 p.m.
Guests of honor will be the New officers for tbe year are:
“ unsung strength” of this or President, John Greenwalt; vice
ganization — the husbands! A president. Bob Novotny; trea
novel musical program will surer, Bill Boyle; secretary,
highlight the evening.
Ray Hartman; and Marshal,
Dell Kulbe.
ONE OF THE final memor Father Harley Schmidt, pas
ial events to be held in the tor of All Saints’ parish, was
present church took place June the guest speaker at the HNS
б, when 74 pupils were grad meeting.
uated from the eighth grade. An 18M style show, to be held
Father Frederick D. McCall- on June 8 at 8:31 p.m. in the
in, pastor, awarded diplomas school hall, is being sponsored
at tte 7:30 exercise attended by by St. Bridget’s circle. Admis
an overflow group of parents sion will be |1.
and friends. A tea served by Models will be from St. Louis’
the seventh graders mothers, parish, Englewood, and Notre
honored the graduates in the Dame parish Altar and Rosary
societies. Mrs. Harrison wUl
school hall.
Scholarship winners are Bill give a rendition on hats.
Bowman, ^ n of Mr. and Mrs.
James ^ w m an , Regis high
school; and Sue Hoggmann,
daughter of H r. and Mrs. Ed
ward M. Hoffman, to St.
Francis de Sales’.
An athletic scholarship was
earned by Fred Artim to St.
Francis:
The Holy Name Men’s club
will install Its officers June 11,
The meeting will start at 8:15
p.m. The installatioB ceremony
will take place at the MlracuIons Medal novena in the church
at 7:45 p.m.
New officers are: President,
Harry Adams; vice president,
Edward Koch; treasurer, Joe
Borgerding;
recording
sec
retary. Dr. L. F. Cassidy; cor
responding secretary, Stan Wie

Thursday, Juat 7, 1962

Police Chief to Address Knights
James M. Slavin, Denver po man to dlvisioaal commanding
lice chief, will be the speaker officer responsible (or all traf
at the K. of C. Friday Luncheon fic law enforcement.
club June 8.
For four and a half years.
Chief Slavin has an extensive
background in police work. He
completed his business adminis
tration courses at the University
of Cincinnati.
Later he studied criminal law
procedure at the Salman P.
Chase School of Law, Cincin
nati, and pohce methods at
Northwestern university, Evans
ton, HI.
In 10 years of police work In
Cincinnati,
he
progressed
throngh the ranks from patrol-

from 1957 to INI, be was police
chief in Kalamazoo, Mkh. Pre
viously Clfaief Slavin spent 14
years m assistant director ot
training at NorHiwestem uni
versity’s traffic institute.
The Friday LuiKheoa c l u b
nieets weekly at 1575 Grant
street from 12 neon to 1 p.m.
All CathoHc men and thek
friends are invited.

Garden Club
To Hold Tour

Ta Jjudigp Priten HNS Cenfeif

Time
toTrade
BigD

The Garden club of Denver
will sponsor a tour of six of the
city’s foremost gardens June
27. Three gardens in Belcaro
and three in Cherry Hills have
been chosen for this year’s tour.
James M. Slavin
The gardens will be open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ’Tickets at
$2.50 may be obtained from Bo
8Hi Grade Graduation
tanic Gardens house, for which
the tour is a benefit, or from
Mrs. John C. MUchell.
Robert B. Coleman, 34, a
M e m b ^ of the steering com gradyate of Regis high school,
(All Souls’ Parish, Englewood) pectively, of the Home and Tony Unrein, Lee Smyth, John mittee for the tour are Mrs. Hud Denver, and a graduate metal
Another milestone of progress School association.
and Bea Crump, Leonard Yaco- son Moore and Mrs. Samuel B. lurgical engineer of tbe Colo
was noted in the p a r i^ when The class will and testament vetta, Pat Gomalak, and Mar (Thilds, co-chairmen; Mmes. rado School of Mines, has been
Father Omer V. Foxhoven, pas were made by Kathy Federer garet Louisver, who were in Brown W. Cannon, Kenneth Ma named production manager at
tor, offered a H i^ Mass on the and Jensan Haskell. Robert Rea, charge of decorations.
le, John C. Mitchell, Arthur the Salt Lake uranium mill of
T n d t yourtoif right up
occasion of the first eighth grade teacher and athletic coach, pre The Kbool’i nm g n d u itn are Rydstrom, Raymond Sargeant, Vitro Chemical company.
Into a naw 1962 Chavro*
graduation class of All Souls’ sented athletic awards to pu Mark Amidd. B aitara Andtreon, Ed and J. Kernan Weckbaugh.
As production manager, he
lat at Davidson Chovrolot
school. Members of the gradu pils who had participated in win Anderson. Patricia Aymaml. Le
will direct plant operations,
ation class sang at the Mass. school athletics.
roy Bauer, Kenneth Bissett. Michad Art Course Offered
plant maintenance, engineering, ...w ido choice in all lo*
Father Foxhoven, pastor, pre A graduation party was held Boyle. Eugene Byrne, Bart Caruso;
and technical metallurgy. In ries...Corvairs, Chovy II,
sented diplomas to the 43 grad in the evening honoring the Gloria. Dlssler, B aitara Eider, Ben Youths in Summer
cluding the analytic chemistry
Biscaynot, Bol Airs, Im*
nett Evans. Kathleen Federer. Mary
A 10-week commercial art department.
uates. A scholarship to St. graduates. A “Garden Party Thereee
Fry. Robert Gler, Raymond
palas...top trade NOW
Mary’s academy was awarded theme was carried throughout Gose. Jenean Haskell. Donald Hicks. course for subteens and teen
William Robert Howe, Marc Kane, agers will be held June 11
for
your proiont car at
to Mary Margaret Young.
MR. COLEMAN, a former,
the decorations. Music was pro Diane Lefebvre, Robert Lelse, Donald
through Aug. 17 at the Berg Denverite, is a son of Mr. and > Davidson Chovrolotl
Following Mass and the pre vided by “ Rocky Starr and his MacHeodrie, Kenneth Marsh;
sentation of diplomas, the grad Trio.”
Margo Medosch, Patricia Moynihan, man Art school, Denver.
Mrs. James V. (Aleman of St.
Thomas Nevine, Cathleen O'Connor.
Bernice Bergman, well-known Vincent de Paul’s parish, Den
uates and their parents were
Diane Rice. Thomas RUko, Danld
guests of the seventh grade ON THE planning committee Rindt, John Roes, Mary Jane Row designer, teaches day and ver, where he attended grade
Giant 6 f t
class, under the supervision of for this event sponsored by the land, Robert St. John, Card Tlert, evening classes. Art instruc school.
Maureen Travii, Anthony VUlodas,
Mrs. Seversen at a Commun Home and School association, James Wasinger, Sandra Webber, Jo tors, professional artists, and He married the former Miss
ion breakfast in the school cafe were Tony Berger, chairman; seph Wendt. H aiydloi Whelan, and a d v e rtin g executives attend Evelyn Welland, daughter .of
Mary Margaret Young.
teria.
‘brush-up” courses for short Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Welland
Special guests included Father
methods to expedite their work. of Wheatridge.
Foxhoven, the school faculty,
Outlets for marketing greet
with each
Mr. and Mrs. John Crump, and
ing cards, dress designs, and
TRY
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Unrein,
free-lance artwork are avail
car
purchaie
past and present presidents, resable for students. Free place
ment service is obtained fre
1\ T H K B IO
(St. Mary’s PTA, Leadville) graduates was given by Father quently.
Persons interested
S p p t h Twaohmr
Graduates of St. Mary’s Mclnemey.
may call PE 3-8121 or AL 5school were guests of the PTA Graduates who received their 9383 for a folder.
fflucfod to Post
Fiesta Dishes - Open Slock
Lenabell Sloan Martin, direc at a breakfast May 30 follow diplomas are Mary Alires, Cla
Gifts - Hardware ■ Paint
tor of speech and drama at St. ing a Mass celebrated by Fa ra DeBerry, Daisy Du Pont,
Glass ■Toys
Francis de Sales’ high school, ther James Hamblin, pastor. Joan Green, Mary Louise Gal
Pipe Threading
legos, Carmella Gonzoles, Jo
Sister
Gregory,
principal,
do
Denver,
has
received
imtifica2555 So. Coiorodo Blvd,
Window Shades Key
, § € M a n h lp
Harrington,
Colleen
tion of her election for a three- nated individual gifts for the Ellen
Duplicating
SK 6-1336
John P. Downs, a Regis high year term as the new district honored guests. Films were Kehoe;
k
OFfN rVtM/NGS
Open
Friday
4t
Monday
Eves.
school graduate, Denver, has director of Denver District 2 of shown of the annual school play Nancy Mallow, Jo Anne Me32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940
been awarded the president’s the Colorado State Speech by Father Maurice Mclnemey,, Auliffe, Jo Ann McConneU, Ka
assistant pastor.
thy Robinson, Paula Trevethan,
scholarship to Bellannine col league.
iMHW
lege, Louisville, Ky. The stu For the last two terms this Mrs. D. McEachern, chair Peter Jimenez, Josei* McGeedent is a son of Mr. and Mrs. office has been held by Ernest man, and her committee for han, Kenneth Nellson, Daniel
Pecb, speech coordinator in the the breakfast were cited ifor Stewart, Junior Torrez, and
S t Anne’s parish, Arvada.
Denver public schools.
Clyde Preston.
their tireless effort.
’There are 125 member schools Graduation exercises were Awards were presented by
Y ou ng A d u lts Club
in the league made up of pub held May 30 in the Annunica- Father Hamblin to outstanding
P lan s E litch D ance
lic and parochial high schools. tion church. ’Hie address to the students of the school. Best
The St. John’s Regional Young
grade history awarcl given by
Potreniza These Reliable and Friendly Firms
Adult club is planning a dance
the DAR, to Martin McMahon;
at Elitch’s Gardens Saturday,
The Denver Bears and Rocky
June 9, beginning at 8 p.m. All
Mountain News straight A
single Catholic high school grad
award, Karen Youmans and
uates are invited to attend.
Katherine Mayerle; the Lake
The club, which meets at St.
County spelling contest second
Building & Grounds Maintenance
John’s parish school. Sixth and
place award, Daisy Du Pont.
Equipment - Commercial Vacuums Elizabeth street, will sponsor a
Perfect attendance awards
Polishing and Scrubbing Machlnei
Corthelk II. Gswit
water skiing and swimming
earned by Ckiileen Kehoe, Junior
SALES CO. k E. 4-5141 Denver 173644 Blake S t
party at (Tarter Lake and a trip
Torrez,
Laura
Chavez,
Francis
Thomas E. Bums of St. Vin
* InsiwoiKe
to Colorado Springs in June.
Clapper, Edward Koucherik, cent de Paul’s parish, Denver,
PeilBohs interested in the club
Kathleen Moore, Koleen Kolenc, has won the J. K. MoUen
* Surety Bonds
may contact Lorraine Stephens,
Linda Boyd;
scholarshhi to the Catholic
GLASS
apostc^ie chairman, at 835-8342.
David Moffett, John Moore, University of America, Wash
CALL
Neil Reynolds, Bruce Stewart ington, D.C.
CO.
CUNNINGHAM
Janice Moffett, Kerrie Bain
The four-year scholarship
roa DUMorn stn im
DIAM ONDS-jaW fLRY
Sandra Baldessari, Joan Eliott; award is based on (he coUege
W ATCHIS • OIFTS • CRYSTAL
JANITOR
Emily King, Patricia Kehoe entrance examination board
CHINA. SILV IR
1517 ChtyciUM PUc*
TA 5-5151
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
Patricia Green, Kenneth Mor tests, grades, rank in class,
CUNNINGHAM JBWRLRY
S IR V K I
(Colfax It Broadway)
W4tch a J«w«lry R tp ilr
gan, Myraa McEachern, Vin and personal aptRude.
310 Pcrttarson Bldg.
OuartntMd Sorvic*
* Rug and Upholtteiy
cent O’Connell, Edward MickPL S-1435
Thomas is tbe son of Mr.
MAin 3-9333
4P1S I . CsH iz It llm
Shampooing
lich, and Henry Bain.
and Mrs. Charles P. Bums of
DINVER, COLORADO
* Complole Hous#
1635 S. Humboldt street. His
Cloaning ~
Life and Brakei
Seholarship Winnors
present interests are in psy
. Composition Roofing
* Floor Waxing and
chology, philosophy, and lan
Your lifers at stake with
Tilt
Roofing
Receiving scholarships from the Rt. Rev. Monsignor For faulty brake, says the State Pa guages. He wiU receive an
PoHshing
Optometrist
Roof Repairing
rest H. Allen, pastor, are two graduates of Holy Family grade trol. Wise up, check up, and fix honors diploma from Begls
* Walls and Windows
Convtntional or Contact Unsos
scbotri, Denver, They are John Kalkkorst and Kathleen Grace. up before you smash up.
4020 Brighta: Blvd.
h l ^ school.
Wathtd
‘T h e Lamp ot the body la tbe eye.
The scholarships are awarded on a basis of scholastic achieve
CH. 44548
Matthew 6:13 and Luke U:M
Expert • Dependable
ment.
KE 4-1044
1432 Tremont Street
Insured
Tha firms llstad htra daMrva
S t Rose of Lima’s parish, Denver, are serv
ing as judges for tbe second annual literary
contest condncted by the S t Dismas HNS
and sponsored by the “ Monthly Clarion” at
tbe Cohvado State Penitentiary, Canon City.
The awards will be presented at the meeting
June 23 of the S t Dismas HNS. Judging is

being done under tbe direction of S t Rose
of Lima’s HNS officers. They are, left to
right, Francis Bean, secretary; George Woods,
vice president; Roy Kulp, second vice presi
dent; and Don Miller, president. (Story on
p. I)

at the

Regis Grad to Head
Utah Uranium Mill

Englewood Parish Notes Milestone

DAVIDSON
CHEVROLET

BUNNY
or BEAR

FR EE

Eighth Grade Graduates
Are Honored in Leadville

H

.o m e m a k e r ’ s
D e p a rtm e n t

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES

Paul T. McGrody

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

MIRRORS

Bacon & Schramm

Dr. Alfred D. Kleyhauer

VAN BUSKIRK & CO.

Holy Family Graduates
71 From Eighth Grade

101 University nivd.

All Lines of Insurance

DU 8“6244
Representing the Travelers *

HARTFORD

WANTED:
Men to become friends and guides of boys.
Love of (»od and youths required in
Congregation made up entirely of Broth
ers. 17,000 members teaching in 76
countries, the largest men’s Order de
voted exclusively to education. For in
formation, write:. . .
THS VOCATION DIRECTOR
Tha Ctirislicui SroUMrt
Fort Lagiwi, Colotado

0

/

THE BEER THAT

M ADE MILW AUKEE
FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
II

Robert M.— P a u l.? . — M. T. Murray ||

(Holy Family Parish, Denver
Graduation ceremonies were
held for 71 eighth graders in
the church June 1.
Announcement of two scholar
ships to Holy Family high
school and presentation of diI^omas were made by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Forrest Allen,
pastor.
Winners of the scholarships
were Kathleen Grace, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grace,
and John Kalkhorst, son of Hr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kalkhorst.

MREOPOLITAN a u a

fIR V IN f THI

lENNIE LENNOX

Susan Hays, Heather Tschlrgl. Deb
ra McLean. Julie Lambrecht. Kathy
aoskey.' Richard Larson. Michael
Koch, Kathy Grace. Joseph Berger.
Marcia Wellner. Leo Brand.

THE PTA honored the gradu
ates at a reception following
Benediction.
In charge of the reception was
Mrs. John Burke assisted by
the seventh graders’ mothers.
During the reception, the grad
uates demonstrated how well
they had learned part of their
lessons tbis year.
Girls in the parish achieved
distinction in the Junior Catholie Daughters of America. The
troop of S t Therese of the Little
Flower was awarded the Mar
ian award at the annual break
fast held at S t Mary’s, Little

G ndnitci were: William Felerstein.
Robert Hecht. Donald Dlnkel. Connie
Beau, Michael Biimehan. Aithur Cor
dova. Michael Morahan. PaM da Goarley, Laura Piaterzl, Sandra Fbelan.
Debra Stando-. Kathleen Lindsey.
Betty Luna:
Raymond Archer. Patrick Foley. AJ- inn
len Kenfield. David Welngardt. MlMrs. Steve Daniel is the troop
d u e l Gamer. Kenneth Zlilelsen. Susan
Hart. Celia Moynihan. Janet Daniel, leader, and Mrs. Emmett Grace
Cheryl Head, EaUne Maytag. Mary
Anne Coneo, Kenneth Milano. John was the leader in charge of tbe
Kalkhorst. Donald Secord. Richard Marian award.
(Hesler. Paul O'Meara, Daniel Davis:
Girls who received this award
Jo Ann Wilhelm, Verontes Merkl,
Patricia Evans, Gena Roberts. Celeste are Carol Dameron, Janet Dan
Herrera. Katherloe Hamilton. John iel, Kathleen Duffus, Kathy
Wens. David Schooler. Charles Frary Grace, Susan Hart, Celeste Her
Martin Goetz. Thomas Anastos. Victor
Kelter. Carol DlManna. Marilyn Rice: rera, Kathleen Lindsey, Betty
Jean Swanke. Kathy Ashton. Mary Luna, Elaine Maytag, Gena
Lou Ruby. Christina Lipplncott. Ar
thur O'Bayre. William Donkbue. Pat Roberts, Mary Rubner. Mary
rick McGowan, William Bauer. James Lou Ruby, Kris Sanger, Jean
Downs. David Onstott, Mary Rubner.
Theresa Spelcher, Carol Vick. Dailene Swanke, Carol Vick, and Cheryl

Head.

I

Call U i for Proa ■oHmataa
OL. 54754 and OL. S4Nt
SSU W. 44th Ava.

to ba ramambarad whan you ira
distributing your patronaga In
tha dIHarant llnaa of butinats.

FtANS WATUI, PrMidMt

SALES

3SM S. JASON

ENGINEERING

Electrical Contracting & Repoiring
W ins Trip to Romo
John F. Harper, (center), owner of Johnnie Harper Ford,
Wheatridge, beams in anticipation of a trip to Rome, as he
accepts verification of his prize from J. S. Snyder, (right),
regional manager, Ford Motor company. Harper won the
trip to Rome in Ford’s national sales contest He was one
of 11 winners in tbe Western Division. Harper also received
the distinguished achievement award from Ford for com
munity service. Approving the presentation of awards is Jack
Straub (left), Ford general field manager.

S TRO HM IN GER
II

Eloctric Co*
Licensed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-6733

